
! FOR SALE rr' e Toronto World $4300Modem, square plan residence, unique 
in dealrnler and planning; ideal situa- 
lioq overlooking city.
"rer particulars apply

M. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
a* Victoria Street.

Exceptional opportunity to buy fine 
eleven-roomed centrai rooming house: 
ten minute*' walk from Queen and 
Yonge: good locality.

H. H. W1LLI.1MS A CA,
20 Victoria Street.
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9Toronto & Eastern and H„ W, 
& G, Bills Now Stand for 

Final Reading, After 
Some Heated Dis

cussions,

Montreal Politicians Hear That 
Sir Wilfrid Will Seek, 

Snap Verdict While 
Opposition is Dis

organized,

,\
?v-t

t.
n Y

Civic government by commission, 
Its virtues and defects, wtl be Inves
tigated by a special committee with 
the view to submitting a referendum on 
the question, If Aid. Heyd’s proposal 
Is.adopted. v.^ : _

Since The World began an active 
campaign In this, direction last week, 
the commission method of doing the 
city's business has been a lively topic. 
Ceetroller Ward announced last week 
that he would move for a vote by 
people on the Issue, but Aid. Heyd has, 
by his notice of motion at the dty 
council meeting yeste/day, forestalled 
^■he*iâÉÉil™ÉiiiâÉe™ieÉeÉei66

%OTTAWA, April 11.—(Special.)—Tor
onto met with two reverses In the 

.l°"day„and to-nlsht, when, de-
Macdonell (1.

corporate the Hamilton, Waterloo and 
Guelph and the Toronto and Eastern 
Radial Railway Companies were 
fngeCZed thrU l° 8taad tvr third read-

limn mm * issiüsgMBiSM .wan n sm*o
WHI Create an Amusement Park %HtrB£iEy thebm

11 the The Toront9 - Twk K

tiiun PfavOT <rf Tdoptin*nt°he dhLÏÏ,!, Way Co” or’ ,n other worde- the Toron- 8‘re.d /each a" adjournment at an 
tlvtCd8 referendum!” *> ■*»* Co., have bought

* a,k8 an enactment whereby the from- Mrs. Robert Stobo her line farm, some ggOd reason- If It were to be 
: abnvULd.tTe ^ COnta,nlng •*»* 80 acre,, and situât- ovT.lt should at LZfhoîô 1U

submit any bylaw or referendum, on a on the Klngeton-road about two th^bottom of P&per‘ and not g0 10 
petition signed by a specified percent- *e8 a**1 ot the Half-Way House, for Major Currie said ho w 
age of electors being presented!^ the sum of $12,600. About 30 acres of blKhlch “ let

Industries Department Goes. îbe Pr°Perty lies north of the Kings- the bottom o7fh! f? 0
The department of Industries and ton*Hîad and the balance south, the hfgh tl^ ^ d _ the Bffi' nïLn8!

Publicity ha, ceased to be, after «, "£bcrn lot extending to the lake of8maWng Ser, bîtiot ,^h%

"* ^ the intention of the company at tba °™'»*

'& SS?» I some;
Murrich, Baird. Anderson? Pbolan. 'T1*! be lost 1, shown by the fact that went ^ -,h 1 Tou<? ** d?ne
Hambly and May-11. the tenant occupying the land has been 1 moved wd Cof g

Against-Mayor Geary, Controllers g‘ven A*00 to relinquish his right to powke'hade^kod^^î , D.at Mr 
Koeter, Ward. Spence and Church, Aid. the part lying south of the Kingston- j ** ha,d «fdsîSîüsSî
Weston, Dunn. Hilton, Graham, Me- road- Immediately south of the high- was declaration

; Causland. D. Spence and Chlsholm-12. way the land bought Is fairly level, but CUwdeMa^nen^^^n.,* i ^ ,
Aid. O’Neill was absent when the "earing the lake shore It Is very rug- to a “onVlddraM n 

vote was taken, and Aid. Heyd. as ged and undulating, lending itself read- b»l^ the^e^t helnJ tZZFZ!1lon tba 
chairman of the committee, didn’t vote. «F to the purposes to which It is pro- railway vvhleh w^n r P^posed

Controller Foster reiterated his nrgu- posed to devote it. The cliffs at this to Coboura ^riTh kT T u/ * v mi t , -
ments that Toronto is developing too P«*nt are very precipitous and In some L ’ 5/ ^raJlcJ'ît' ^as Acting iolv dS Trustee in 3

Js fast to require such work, and Aid, P^e, more than 260 feet In height. * £UW ,n0t^C n • i uzl- l n • ■ ' o
• ÇW» asserted that, whrfie the depart- A short distance further eaet ot the rZi 11,80 ob" Deal 111 Which DodyAWn Brew-

ment had coot $28.000. It had only Stobo property, on the farm of L. K. railway to en- ™ , ,
brought two Industries within the Annis, the bluffs arc 376 fet-t aboXe T°fOIV0 "n tb® 8amc terms as the I ery Was Involved.
Sates. the level of Lake Ontario. 8001? roused tbe

AM. McCarthy said such a depart- The new amusement park Is only a bZ V.^tem?nt tbat
ment hâd brought Rochester many short distance, about a mile and a îo! ÎT,l' „,yl,undîr tbe bl11 c,ould cntcr 
large Industries, and the city council half, east of the proposed new Roman thf,fUK aî lt8 own, «weet wiu. . 
of Buffalo was considering establishing Catholic college for priests, to which dlf?5'lam d®clared that the con-
one. Chicago had spent $300,000 on Bugene O'Keefe has lately donated a and CoT Hufhe^^m m m C^U,e!; 
such work In six years. What Toronto large amount. a. C®1;, Hughes said Mr. Macdoncll
needed was less knocking add more The Stobo farm Is distant from the tr^L 8tatlng "hat he knew was not 
confidence and boosting. Woodbine about six miles and from Sr. -, ,

The understanding I. that one of the the Hunt Club fully half that distance, no ,LÏÏSLTÏ? ih ,ther« had been
clerks In th^e assessment department --------- no reflection on the sincerity of the
will be riven the duty of negotiating (mnA cnD niunuTCDio umn member for South Toronto, who then 
with outside industries as occasons $iUUU run UnUunTEri S HAND went on with hie argument, claiming
arise. ---------- ' i that the new road might Interfere-

with the city’s tube plane.
Then Col. Hughes took the floor with 

an argument that the Conservatives 
had granted charters to as small, or 
smaller railways. lie also referred to

Continued on Page 2, Column 4.

MONTREAL, April 1L—(SpectaL) 
Many knowing ones here in both 
parties are predicting that Sir Wil
frid Laurier will dissolve the pre
sent parliament as soon after tbe 
summer holidays as possible, ad- 

A-isers naturally Chinking that there 
would be no better opportunity 
than the present for securing. a 
snap verdict, while the Conserva
tive organization Is split up. They 
argue that Sir Wilfrid, who 1» in 
ill-Heatoh, wants to travel a 1» 
Roosevelt, and that a splendid op

portunity presents Itself now.
The premier will tell hts excel

lency that he wants an emphatic 
approval of his naval policy by tbs 
people, and such an ardent Impe
rialist as Earl Grey would, they 
think. Jump at the opportunity of 
saying to his friends In England 
that his last act, while here In 
Canada, was to secure the endorsa- 
tlon by the Canadian people of the 
great imperial- defence program.
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MUST BE BORN AGAIN

Kingston Standard Discusses the Con
servative Party, _

KINGSTON, April 11.—(Special.)- 
Tbe Standard (Con.) to-night prints it* 
first of a series of articles on “The Ot
tawa Situation at Close Range.” It

Brother Miller fails to force it down.

says In part of the demand for a r<> 
organization of, the 
party: xv

“There Is to be a new birth; and 
truth and candor compel the state
ment that that new birth Is n 
for he who sees the situation at &f*t 
hand and at close range and talks not 
atone with the leaders of the party, 
but with the rank and file at Ottawa, 
serve* well neither himself nor Ills 
party by pretending tbat all Is well 
at Ottawa. AH is ndt well. There Is 
coed for a change, and tt't» a happy 
and fortunate condition of affairs that 
there la desire for a change. A new 
order of things Is both imminent and 
inevitable • * •• •

"The so-called Old Guard at Ottawa 
has had Its day. The day of the eevx 

was really the guard is here—not a new guard pos- 
sentlment expressed in the resolution acseed ot the idea that lt and it alone 
adopted at ihc mass meeting of the feS ^

ing of their representatives in New three local painters' union In the La- vith its' strength Jd iu course, 4uh ’ 

York to-night. bor Temple last nigiit, due to the re- lte virility and Us aggressiveness, with
Tire company will be so notified to- fusai of tlic association to comply ils keenne88 of Intellect and Its alert- 

against all the defendants except the morrow and If an agreement is not with the request for an increase in ÔV^htn^d^ondition^Md'theT^sl'S 

two named, and Charles Millar, who i reached then, the employes will ad- wages from thirty cents to thirty-five of changed policies — that this new 
claimed to have an Interest similar to here to their strike vote as recently cents an hour. guard shall not be relegated to the rear
that of the plaintiffs. Justice Riddell Uikon. in which ,97 per cent, of the There were about 5K>0 union painters *,v tbo fiction that seniority alone 
awarded to the plaintiffs and the de- lnen between this city and Buffalo Present, and the great majority were ehou,d count and that brains and talent 
fendant Millar damages agalust G. A. favored a strike unless their original In favor of forcing the employers to and Purpose anad resourcefulness must 
Case, Limited, for breach of an alleged demands for wage Increase are grant- accede to their demand. Altlio the wait upon old ago—must bow to sutt- 
implled agreement to procure the sale j resolution met with general approval mission to the old order of things,
ot the brewery property to the plain- j The terms of to-day's offer were not U was referred to the district coun- "To bc sure we are glibly told by 
tiffs and Millar, and directed a refer- ! j^ade public. An increase from 8 to the officers of wjhifch wvre^really The Toronto Mall and Empire that all 
ence tp James S. Cartwright, official g4 per cent. Is what the men are hold- opposed 'to declaring any Immediate *s wc*! with the party, while on the 
referee, to assess the damages. He ]ng out for. The company offered a strike, and at n subsequent meeting JjLhcr hand wc are as glibly told by 
furthered ordered the defendants, Geo. compromise of increases from 8 to. 26 ’ the count'll decided to refer the ques- 7"be Toronto News In one or other of 
A. Case and G. A. Case, Limited, to pCr cent., and lt was upon this pro- Hon to the executive authority tor *tH numerous fits of political Insanity 
pay the plaintiffs' costs of the action. per-a that the strike vote was taken. advice. ‘ that all is hell with the party. The

The divisional court, composed of If lhc road fatle to come to terms There arc 79,'XiO members in the In- lruth ,9. a'l Is not well with the party. 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith, to-morrow the men of this division can temattonal organization, and should nor ,8 a11 hcH with the party. The fur- 
Justice MacMahon and Justice Tcet- strike If thev so desire with the sane‘ the cx-x-utlve sanction d strike It fthrr ,ruth Is—and The Standard tho 
zel. has unanimously reversed the llnd- tion Df their national officers. It Is would mean that the locals would have h dlal‘kes to say It, nevertheless feels 
Ings of the trial Judge adverse to the believed, however, that negotiations $70,000 behind them to stand with. An- : lor the sake of the party that It should 
defendants, George A. Case and G. A. unci„r the Erdman Act will prevent a other mas-i meeting may be catted next l,c said—neither The Mail and Empire 
Case, Limited; has allowed the appeal 6udden walkout. week to hear live decision of Ihe execu- n,,r The Toronto News to-day can
of these defendants, and has dismissed----------------------------------tlve. but fit the meantime steps may fipeak or in respect Is speaking offl-
the plaintiffs'action as against them. DCimi CQC HCf AIUI7F may be taken towards liavihg the clail>' for the Conservative party. z

Chief Justice Meredith, who deliV- rLOULLno unUAHIAL differences settled by arbitration. I "As things stand to-day there la no
OTTAWA AnHi ir i ered the Judgment of (lie court, saya ---------- There are some employers who em- ”o-<-alJc,i official organ, as wc can seefinance dimkriment Ü ,n bart; Meet at 8t_ Lawr/fnce Market and Air vUn- only a small number of men, it «. >" the Conservative party, and pT-

memorandum on the a "Thc position of G. A. Case, Limited, Their Grievances. Ir understood, who are wilting to at- haP” u 18 well under the circumstanceshî Tc tinMl^ c«toZP2ri#f under tbc agreement ot Dec. 14. 1905,    , cede to thc demand of the untn, and that It Is so. Indeed we question If n
result of thc new acreemrnt with ÏC when a purchaser had been found, Pedlars met yesterday In St. Law- to these It is necessary to grant per- ma>r not he better to continue so, to
United States 8 1U1 tne I was that of a trustee (or him, and rence Market and formed a union. The mils allowing me n to work for them the °hd that all the Conservative news-

for the year ended March 31 1909 ! thero 18 nothing In the form of thc eyetem of forcing each driver and ! wbe" a' 8trikfl « ln Prcgrcss. This fnstcad of as In t{ie old days,
thc value of the artici»u agreement or the nature of thc trans- . ' . . „ .. point was a matter of much discus '««owing the so-called party organsductions are propped were" Fmm UnTt’ fM:tlon lo oast upon (J. A. Case, Limit- each helper to have a license was the and thl, granting of permits, was «^ail speak out their own minds*and’
ed States $4 814 293■ from other enVm od- anV other duty than such, as arose primary cause of the union as the ped- opposed by some, as the willingness of of their own knowledge. The Mall as

. „ , , v tries under general tariff M ois vr* from lte P°8ltlon M trustee. I see no- i iara arc wroth. Hie smiller painters to accept the In- things stand now is rather the repre-
OTTAWA. April 11.—(Special.)— , imports from conntrlei, tn' wS thing to indicate that ,t was intended Before the inauguration of the new ‘ reuse Is only a scheme to secure the sentatlve of the old-time Conservatism

Third readings were given the f"l- the redaCed rates anolv under ihe that °' A' Caee’ Llm,ted* «hould act system, eaéh outfit, consisting of a larger coptracts, and this only has —the Conservatism, that Is, that abides
lowing bills in the house to-night: In- French treaty $L615 3S5 - amoim. “ as agents for anybody, except so far horse and a wagon, waa taxed $10. If j a tendency to prolong a ftrike. rather than progresses—than of the
corporatlng tho Morrlsburg Forry and ; ports affccted# bv The oroDoaed rwiiic* ^ occupying thc position of trustee there arc* tw*o men in a wagon.now each i Iti view of the fact that the agrée-, l>arty to-day or the party ideas.
Dock Cm.', Incorporating the Ottawa, : tl ,n dutlcg ,g 400172 estimated ma>r he said to Involve so acting.” . must pay for a license. Thc pedlars Ilk- i ment of the Sheet Metal Workers' ‘,So fardas The Toronto News Is
Rideau Valley and Brockvllle Railway; j amolmt 0f reduction In duties on goods H waH argued by counsel for the re- 1 <?n themselves to other forms of busl- Union with thc employers will shortly eoncerned—and The Standard when lt 
respecting the Dominion Bank; re- from ajp countries $263 149. ” spondents that a duty rested upon G. ' ness and wonder why each clerk, for -expire. J.< *•!. Kennedy, one of the 18 speaking of The Mall and of The
spectlng the Smith’s Falls and Otla- The estimated amount of'rcductlon ln A- Case, Limited, as a member of the : example, in a cigar store. Is not forced principal officers, Is busy thruout the News is speaking, be It understood,
wa Railway Co. revenue on goods imported from thc 8>'"di‘-ate to do nothing to prevent to pay a license. city carrying on organization work n”t officially for any of the party, but

During question time Mr. Girard United States Is $192,814. The revenue the purchase from being made and that They also object because they are amorlg the non-union employe*, it Is rather voicing what thc party Itself
asked If the government was aware on the proposed tariff wll be $927 861 the Judgment might bc supported on not allowed to back th' lr wagons Into understood that the sheet metal work- urVlftl/ lall“ says—and by that wo mean
that, since the retirement of Col. Wi(r- ’ as aga|ngt $r,12f),675 collected In 1908-09* that ground, but the chief justice says: tbc upper market on Saturday after- ers are asking for an Increase from 33 the Conservatives at Ottawa whatever
tele of the 18th Regiment (Chicoutimi, The value of the imports of goods not "J am unable to agree with that noons when they have a lot of produce; to 40 cents .-in tour, and that they their rank—the policy of The News to
que.), the pay lifts of the various regi- enumerated In thc tariff schedule In the contention, even If It were clear, which to sell, j have been offerdd 36 r ents, but are day In Its anti-French campaign and
mental camps which have been held, g(.nerai tariff during 1908-09 was $1 - 1 think It Is not, but the contrary,, They say that two-thirds of the ped- ! not ready to accept it. At present !n ltH stirring up of racial prejudices.
It Is alleged, have been covered with 9545^9 Cf which $1 626 058 came from that G. A. Case. Limited, was a mem--Mars own city property, yet producers there are about 400 -sh- -n metal work- >« a policy which practically to a man 
false names of persons who were never j the united States. Thc estimated re- her of thc syndicate. 1 know of no from the country, who do not pay city ers In Toronto, and over 60 per cent. th(; Conservatives at Ottawa will tell
at the camps. The minister of militia duction |n duties on these is $45 619 1 principle of law which casts upon the taxes, are allowed in. A meeting will oL-these belong to the union. y°u has been a damnable policy."
raid that the department had no know- ______________________  ' members of such a syndicate any such be held Monday night next In Occident ^---------- -------------—»-----  -----------
ledge of It. pi dt TATI nu/ nr*n duty, and the learned counsel who ad- Hall. A RETROSPECT. Domiqipn Steel Directors

Mr. Crosby asked If it was true that UArl. I Al LUW UtAU vaneed the argument that such a duty Officers, as follows, were elected: -— MONTREAL. April 11.—(L^v.»..,—
Justice Britton had acted as a director ----------- existed was-unable to refer to any au- President. John Bamford; vlce-presi- April 12. .1783:' Rodney won battle of The meeting of the Dominion Steel
of the National Trust Co. of Toronto. Former Member of B. C. Government thoritv in support of his contention. dent. 8. F. Gee; treasurer, Robert "The Saints" In the Weri Indien. Co. directors to-day was not produc
Mr. Ayleswcrth said that the depart- Dies From Injuries. “1 am also of the opinion that costs Roberts; secretary, James Bamford; April 12, 1838: Ltount -nd Matthews tlve of results.. Mr. Plummer stated
ment of Justice had not been so In- ---------- should not bave been awarded against ir.side guard, J. Galloway; outside were executed In Toronto. that no one on the board had even
formed, but Justice Britton would be VANCOUVER. B.C., April 11.—(Spe- Case. The plaintiffs’ case as to hint guard, T. McGee. . I Apr l 12, 1S"2: Rancood annexed. j discussed the matter of a dividend,
communicated with. clal.)—Hon. Robt. G. Tatlow, former- failed and they obtained no other re- " April 12. W,,: The im-n-rvi govem-

ly in thc McBride cabinet, who was lief against him.’’
Stepped In Front of Meter. thrown from his rig on Friday after-----------------------------------

Frank Stevens of 632 Mannlng-av-. noon, striking his head on the stone riDOT ÎA/CQTCDIU CRDP RCPHOT 
enue walked in front of an automo- pavement, died early this morning, not 'Inv* WLolEnN vnur ntrlnl 
bile driven by George Mills of 1347 having regained consciousness. , „ ^
West'Queen-street, àt Queen and Peter- He was an Irishman, 56 years of age. Large Amount of seeding completed 
streets last night. Stevens was taken Educated ln England, he came to the —Season Month Ahead,
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where a cut coast many years ago. In 1894, he was 
over the eye was sewn up.
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8, If. CENTRAL EMPLOYES 
ON VERGE BE A STRIKE

ComservaUv-ja,C.A. CASE WINS APPEAL 
TB DIVISIONAL COURT

PAINTERS ARE IN THE 
MOOD TO GO BN STRIKE y,

Will Try to Fprce EmjFloyers to 
. Their Demand For Higher 

, Wages.

/ .*•.Refuse to Accept Company’s Com
promise Offer on Wage Demands 

—Vote Already Taken.I
t-

8>ver- NEW YORK, April 11.—A second of
fer by tbe New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad to Increase the 
wages of conductors and trainmen was 
turned down by the men at the meet-

In the caee of. Cllsdell v. Lovell, In 
which the ownership of H50 Dominion 
Brewery come In question, the divi
sional court yesterday disposed of an 
appeal by the defendants, George A. 
Case and G. A. Case, Limited, from the 
trial Judgment. Justice Riddell, the 
trial Judge, had dismissed the action

To take thc bull by the horns and 
declare a strike against the Master | 
Painters' Associationdrag

leeve

of 8 Falling Payment, Father Has Girl and 
Her Husband Arrested.

MONTREAL, April 11.—(Special.)— 
Because the son-in-law refused to 
hand over $1000, an Irate father chose 
to have his daughter arrested, togeth
er with her husband, after both had 
eloped from Nepean. Carleton County. 
Ontario. Annie McGill, aged 17, Is the 
girt.1 She Is quite pretty and married 
Harry Stevens, at Rockfield, near La- 
chlne.

The complaint charges that Annie, 
during September, 1909, stole $1000 from 
her father, and ran away with Stevens. 
Stevens claims to havo known the 
girl and her father for some time. Ills 
Courtship didn’t meet with papa’s ap
proval, who said he would not con
sent to a marriage unless he got $1000 
down. This, Stevens said, he couldn’t 
put up, but he could buy twq railway 
tickets, which enabled the young peo
ple to fly to this province and get mar
ried.

Both young people were sent back to 
Nepean under escort.

Tube Plans Delayed.
Two more valuable weeks will be lost 

In preparing the way for a report by 
an engineering expert on the most de
sirable plan z)f constructing a system 
of municipal tubes or underground 
railway. Controller Spence asked that 
no steps be taken towards engaging a 
»peclal counsel to represent the city 
before the Ontario Railway Board re- 
Ipectlng the city’s differences with- tbe 
«treet ralway, until thc board of con
trol could recommend a corporation 
counsel, as thc latter could undertake 
tbe work. Me suggested that tne en
raging of an expert engineer be left 
over also, as It was advisable to get 
legal advice first.

This was agreed to, but a motion by 
Aid. Maguire ordering the board to re- 

_ commend an appointment within two 
weeks was carried.

Civic Fruit Market.
A special committee was appointed 

to consider the establishing by the city 
of a wholesale fruit market, on motion 
of Controller Foster. Thc members of 
tbe committee are: Aid. Phelan, Ham
bly, Heyd, AVeston, Graham, 8per.ee, 
Anderson and the mover. *

Controller Foster declared that To- 
rento's fruit iraerests were very Im
portant becaiisrapf the city’s proximity 
to the NlagarF^fruit belt. Fruit pro
ducers had advised him that unless the 
city provided better facilities they 
would ship west and give Toronto the 
go-by.

4 Aid. Spence, who Is a wholesale fruit 
draier, said Toronto was behind the 
times In not having a fruit market 
Rich as other large cities had.

Approved Foster Deal.
Council* declared by a large majority 

m favor of accepting the terms set by 
Ceetroller Thomas Foster and agreed 

1 Î*. by tlK assessment commissioner, 
for the acquisition by the city of 8.49 
*«es to lie used as a site for thc Mor- 
•oy-avenue sewage disposal works.

Aid. Baird wanted the assessment 
commissioner to supply thc usual In- 
jbnnatlrm as to the assessed value of 
the land. He didn't think the assessed 
value was more than half the price 
•eked.

Aid. Maguire said it was customary.
J1 tbe c*ty’B Price for property It 

wished to buy wasn't accepted by the 
owner, to resort to arbitration. He be
lieved Mr. Forman had originally of- 
Wed Mr. Foster only $26,000.

Aid. McBride quoted Mr. Forman as 
■Wng that arbitration would likely 
•M In the city paying more for tbe 
■"d. .and Aid. Graham believed the 
■kumlseioner would not

man 8
ron't

NEW TARIFF’S EFFECTp
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Official Figures ef Trade Between 
Canada, France and U.S, on Arti

cles Recently AffectedI
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PAY LISTS PADIED?

Charge la Leveled Against a Quebec 
1 Regiment.
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STORE OPEN EVENINGS.ROSS RIRE WILL BE ADMITTED Ij

antee Interest on a loan, not exceeding ! The Dineen Com-
£3.000.009. for the construction of an pany had their

J Intercolonial railway from Halifax to tes&aufe iÿi first open evening 
I . -, -, - ! the St. Lawrence. S-V last night to ac-'

LONDON, April 11.—(C. A. P.) The April 12, 1^77: Transvaal first =ut- commodate the
council of the National Rifle Aasoc.a- Ecxed. late shoppers and

an unsuccessful candidate for the leg- WINNIPEG, April «.-(Special.)-1 tlon having received certificate of the, -------------------- ---------- people who do Bot
Islature, but In 1900, was elected, and The Canadian Northern Railway issu- Canadian department of militia an-1 j Political1 Plot In France. find it convenient to buy their requlw-

Blehep Dart’s Illness- in subsequent contests. In 1903,, he ed Its first weekly crop report to-day. defence that the Rcss rifle, mark two, POINT A PITRE, Guadeloupe, April ed clothing in daylight hours. ThougR
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C., April was appointed minister of finance and It shows quite a large amount of seed- double star. Is the recognized service jj—one man was killed and many the weather was bad the patronage

11.—(Special.)—The condition of Blsli- agrlcluture. j ing completed, and that the seed bel arm of the Dominion, the council has Wpr„ wounded ln election riots to-day, extended convinced the company that
op John Dart, who was stricken wlt.n Prior to last election, he resigned Is In Ideal condition. The season is a decided to treat It and mark two as following the arreri of the candidate It was on the right dine. The store

a uni- 1 paralysis last Thursday, still remains - from the government, owing to "dlf- month ahead of any record kept by the admissible in all competitions for ser- opposing M. Gcrault-Richard for thc will be open every evening for the sale
fcrences over thc C- N. R. deal. company. vice rifles at Bisley. French Chamber of Deputies. of men’s hats.

ice. latest N, R- A. Çounell Decided to Allow 
Free Use at Bisley.

agree to pay 

Continued on PageS, Column 3.
' FOR A CHINESE UNIVERSITY.

fell, and 
ilack and

|E'Ji£NDON' April 11.—The Rev. Lord 
’vjulam CecH, rector of Bishops Het- 
"■fl. sailed yesterday for the United 

t0 obtaln support from thc Am- 
I ? ,r_*P universities In promoting 

I **** i" China.
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What thc Council Did.
Abolished the department of In

dustries and publicity.
Deferred taking stepe to engage 

legal counsel and engineering ad
vice in railway matters.

Received Aid. Heyd’s notice of 
motion for enquiry Into govern
ment by commission, .and Aid. 
Phelan’s for, establishing principle 
of Initial I ve and referendum.

Appointed special committee to 
consider municipal fruit market.

Approved purchase of land from 
Controller Foster for $36,000

Agreed to look Into reservoir 
scandal.

Accepted Dr. SheaiU’e resigna
tion. /

Decided mot to abolish Island 
committee.

Agreed upon elastic system of ex
pending money on boulevards, 
parks and1 playgrounds. y *
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AMUSEMENTS.TORONTO REUTER

fighting mm
Exceptional Values

OFFERED IN
f

PRINCESS wS&ggxr! ____<_

SUIT CASES HBNRT W. HAVAGE offert 
A Musical Romance of Htageland %EAST * ce,, limited, 300 VengeAt No Time of the Y ear THELOVECUBEV,

A

Boy*&
EDUCATIONALContinued From Page 1. WITH

CHAULES J. BO»» A ELCIE BOWEN .

APRIL 14-1S-16 sYtT^Îy
MAURICE CAMPBELL presents

HENRIETTA na -CrosmaN
gM®,ej$6SST SHAM

Original Cast from six months at 
Wallack's Theatre, New York.

hta tuition under auch constitutional 
authorities as Sir John Abbott and Sir 
John Thompson. He said that the 
solid H,sines* men Of Toronto were 
not behind Mr. Macdonell and hie op
position, and started another argument 
by stating that Toronto bad agreed to 
the bill as amended.

-•No." said Mr. Macdonell.
Rape Toronto Aldermen.

Col. Hughes appealed to Mr. Harris 
of Brantford, who confirmed hi* state
ment, adding that the amendments 
wore dialita by Mr. Bristol.

Then he took a shy at the Toronto 
aldermen. "Pittsburg aldermen,” he 
said, "have been found guilty of graft- 

' ing, and are we going to put this 
railway at the beck and nod of every 
alderman, elected by fireball politics 
or something of that kind?"

"That Is not fair to Toronto aider- 
men," -interrupted Major Currie.

“I am much obliged to the non.
“To-

Will you find the necessity of a medium-weight Overcoat 
so imperative as NOW* Your winter coat feels out of 
place, and it's too sopn to go without one* Be sensible, 
buy a medium weight; you'll find it by all odds the most 
handy coat of the two*

i We are showing the nattiest coats you'd wish to see, 
I priced from 10*00 to 35*00. All the new tones and many 
| exclusive lines you won't find elsewhere*

JustSPRING
TERM

I .m when it i
something 
every das 

it the moi 
for the boj 

at an unu 
from fine 
neck and 
collar witi 
tom; *izea

m

y f from March 38,b, merge» late 
our Summer Session from July 
4th. aad a«erd# eeatlaueae »F- 
portnnlly for bright yeuus 
people to Qualify for seed 
buMlece* peel,Ion». Our echool, 
The Outrai Buelueee College

«
*' i I
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of Toronto, larlte# your eon- 
elderatlou. Catalogue mailed 
ou reQUcet. W. H. SB A W, 
Principal, rouge end Gerrurd 
streets, Toronto. MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL/Ii

This Week—Daily, 2 aad S p m.

MR. JULIAN ELTINCE>it
With 1# GOOD ACTS, Including

THE MYSTERIOUS BALLOON GIRL
RHEUMATISM A KIDNEY TROUBLES

Mud Baths, Thousands treated yearly. 
Book maiVed. R. B. Kramer, Pres., 
Kramer. Ind.

MT i -Cravenette and 
Rubber Coats

i * Next Week—Monday, April 18 
SUMMER SEASON 

SL^,ned VAUDEVILLE AND VIEWS
PRICE» 10c

,50,>
gentleman," replied the colonel, 
ronto has fallen before and may fall 
again."

Then ■HHi . I . ___
brought forward his theory. Anything 
for the general good of Canada was 

! for the general • advantage of Canada.
The country ought to have the ad
vantage of a slpgle control of rates.
The B.N.A. Act, he said, contemplated 
just such casee as thta; It gave the 
Dominion exclusive power over intew 
national and Inter-provincial railway*, 
and It added those "for the general 
advantage of Canada.”

Mr. Graham thought it might apply 
! even to a wagon road If It ran the whole lne 
■■ length of the province. In this case,this 
i railway might carry coal to be used In 
j distant parts of Canada. The bill pro- «lift 
! tected Toronto better than If It had 
I been left to the "City engineer alone.
' Mr. Macdonell protested that Toronto 

had accepted this bill aa amended. It 
was a case of Hobson's choice. He also 

I read a.telegram from Mayor Geary au
thorizing him to eay that Bln James 
Whitney and his government were op
posed to the bill. /

"I am glad he gave you that per
mission," commented Mr; Graham.

Then Mr. Graham said he had asked 
two city representatives In the com
mittee and they had accepted the 
amendment.

Major Currie and Mr. T. W. Croth- 
era argued further against the bill on 
the question of Jurisdiction, but the 
discussion stopped abruptly at 6.45.

The preamble was finally carried by 
a vote of 81 to ZL and then the oppo
sition collapsed.

Why They* Avoid Ontario Act.
When the Hamilton, Waterloo and 

Guelph bill came before the house In 
committee this afternoon, Mr. Macdon- 
nell said it was practically a bill of in
corporation, the company having lost 
practically all its powers. 'Not a mile 
of the railway bad been constructed. It 
ought to be a question for the Ontario 
legislature. The chief feature was en
trance into the City of Toronto, making 
It a municipal undertaklng.Evidently it 
was the object of the promoters of the 
bill to get a hold within the city, and 
control the suburban traffic. He ob
jected to federal legislation also be- 
because theÿ would be unable to stop

°7*’ Wl>lCb A? Lan^âetOTrfLincoln) said «te* Mari. Hambourg repeated his-triumph cae-Mwt K»«d u, Awegg-
. * team and wagon, Railway Act protected Toronto in all last night in Massey Hall before a Ifr ÏT* /k Ip

Frank Wataon of CampbélMlle was that Should be protected. But Toronto much larger and even more apprcHa- A V
«.■" w™ «■ her,

the poor man who could not keep on February 11. His program. In honor 
horses should be allowed to have the ot the Chopin Centenary,, was drawn 
Use of street car* on a Sunday. This entirely from the works of that pom- 
Sunday law of Ontario was one of the Poser. Admirer* -ot the PoHeh com- 
reasons why companies came to tiiei poecr had 6,1 opportunity to bear one 
Dominion Government for powers In- of- lf not ae many critics believe, the ; 
stead of going to the legislature. An- very *reatcst ot hi* exponents. In a ser- 
other reason was that capitalization le* of selections which was well-nigh ■ 
could not be got for a company whose a surfeit of sweets to those les» de- 
power* ran’ out In 25 years under the vofed to ltle master. But it was a 
Ontario act. Chopin audience and the applause wait

noteworthy. Mr. Hambourg yielded 
three encores. On the eighth recall, af
ter the second section of the program i 
he played the study In F minor, and ' 
after the sixth recall at the close he j 
gave the G. Flat study once more. The ■ 
ovation this received on his last ap- j 
pearance will be remembered,, He also i 
repeated the G flat study earlier In the 
program.

The recital began with the Sonata

' ;
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TORONTO HOTELS.the minister of railways ’20c,
First Row Lower Floor SS Centa

30c, ■HOTEL MOSSOP 1

"5iWe have Rubber Coats so light you 
can fold them up and slip them into your 
pocket, and they art absolutely rain-proof 
—just the thing for travelling and all-round 

Price 10*00* Heavier weights and 
Cravenettes, priced from 7*50 to 30,00. 
and every coat sold with a protective guar

antee to you that's as good as money at any time.
This is the rain coat season, so be wise and buy NOW,

3«-M> rosfis STREET.
Aboolnlelr F|«fro*fc

RATES—Room* with bath. $2.06 per 
day and up; room* without bath, $1.50 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel ; 
oullding hi Canada Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and eeld I
aift^rtrmprn8rt^deirt.fh,.c œ & william fayersham

business section. Cars pass hotel II» TH* HFRÛD
direct to and from depot. Ubiaurpassed DRAMATIC nEnWU
business men's luncheon. Grill room In SPECTACLE By Stephen Philip» 
connection.' «meant» r»—- Evening* and Sat. Mat., S0c to

p- w* MO,8°P- ****■ *1.50. Timr. Mat.. I5c, 50c, 75c. $1.
Next Week—Charles Rlchmaa in. 

"One of the Family." V __

European Plan.

9 : 1. !Vt

%util Piano Rooms, Ht ïonge 
Street.

bests

I
buttons, 
anklet, thl 
to 44. Pci

use.
; If

i
Sw(

w,1 Prince ef Wales, 230, I. O. O. F.,
members are requested to meet at hall, 
corner Queen-street and Northcotc- 
avenue. at two o'clock on Wednesday, 
April 13th, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Brother Thomas 
Richardson. 93 Bcacon*field-avenue.

V. Hawke, It.fi.

this stock 
and if 
count for 
question a

| Each . 

wool, anc 
colors, wi 
mings dov 
navy blues 
sizes to fit 
Price, ,5C 
MAIN FL

THE TIMELY 
RACING SA TI RE -
" A DAY AT THE 
WOODBINE •
3 Real Horne*

-8AM HOWE 
AND BIS 

“RIALTO 
ROUNDERS"

. » Oak Hall Clothiers r. Blreb. !».«.
Friday Night—Chôma Girls’ Contest.

NEXT WB17K—The Merry Whirl.• 1 * legislation to overcome, not provincial 
rights, but proprietai-y rights.

David Henderson (Halton) wanted to 
send to Toronto Halton’s best in the 
way of fruits, vegetables, etc. The 
benefits would be mutual, and they 
should not compel this company to do 
It In the most expensive way.

" H

115-121 King Street East. GRAND 25c-50o
FLORENCE GEAR ÏZg&V&V* 

FLUFFY RUFFLES
Next—The Newlyweds and Their Baby

l
' J. C. COOMBIS, Manager

Just as soon as we can get the workmen OUT we will GET IN to ear new store, corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets. We have all the ground floor of that biç 10-story Store Building. Perhaps 
you have noticed it ? . ,

I Vnr thc Ktssv 
mvsical ccwuy

I
V5 CHOPIN lERPOETEfi5 ■ -

li
Next Week—Jelly Girls Vo.I I-1 -

Cempositions of the Polish Com- SïïiEâ ® sk
poser Delight an Apprécia- 3««“boÎS a ThP^tw

,, , ] Avolos, J. K. Murray and Clara Lan*.
tlVS Audience, ■ 'Work & Ower, The Five Olympian,

: Lena Pantzer, The Klnetograph, Teas ■ 
i Water*.

"T
KILLED At LEVEL CROSSINGDEATH OF DAVID ALLWARD ther.MAMILTON

BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

free fri
at 2.51

Registration Clerk at City Hall Sus- 
cumba from Acute Stomach Trouble.

David Allward, registration elerk in 
the office of Oty Clerk Littlejohn, 
passed aWay at an early hoùr yester
day morning.

Mr. Alhvard, who wo» 
age, had been in the city1* service for 
23 years, the last fifteen of which 
were spent In the worit iff registering 
births, deaths aftd marriages. He was | 
painstaking and efficient, showing hie 
devotion to his duties by remaining 
at his post until Thursday last, altho 
for several weeks he had suffered 
greatly from a complication of acute 
nervous and stomach troubles.

Mr. Allward leaves a widow, three 
sons and a daughter. His .home was at 
550 Parliament-street.

A PHYSICIAN^ CRIME.

PITTSBURG, April 11.—Dr. Mark W. 
Blackburn, a member of a prominent 
and wealthy family, Is dying, and Mrs. 
Violet Getty, who rejected his alleged 
advances to elope, is severely wound
ed from, shots which Blackburn fired 
In a rooming house on Ninth-street to
night. _

Rev. Mr. Shields Has Not Accepted Yet
LONDON. Ont., April 11.—Rev. T. T. 

Shields, pastor of Adelaide-street Bap
tist Church, declined to-night to say 
whether he will accept the call to Jas- 
vie-street Baptist Church.

"I will make my decision known at 
the prayer meeting Wednesday night," 
he said.

Frank Watson ef Campbellvllle, Vic
tim of Frightened Horses-

GUELPH, April 11.—(Special.) —

:AMILTON
APPENINGSH' g

X
r ■

v- «i.
■ P1 V HAMILTON HOTELS.r*7T ’ a ,i V • . 'T v ."1.

48 years ofTIFF IN CIÏÏ COUNCIL 
-iEfllSBNHY CONTRACT

In Two Magnificent Programme*. * S 
MASSEY HALL. Mon. sad Toes, Eves»1; 

I»**. April 18 and I#.
Popular prices. ISI.WO, 73c, 39c, and SSe. 

Plan open* Tlmrs.. April 14.

Instantly killed at Guelph Junction, 
15 miles from the city. . .

The horses took fright at an ap
proaching train and, becoming un
manageable, took young Watson on 
the track. One horse was kHl,ed; the 
other was. unhurt

HOTEL ROYAL
m

i !
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
03JW ■■« Up per day. Americas Plea. À—

ed7
üSbseï mau

Matinee Saturday, 83c
:;i7 . ?

The Gaekwar Is Coming Again,
WASHINGTON, D. C., April It.—

(Special.)—Word was received to-day 
that die Gaekwar of Baroda had/loft 
Bombay, £ndla, March 30, for a tour of 
Canada and the United 8tales. He is 
accompanied by the maharajlne.

The wealthy Indian prince was the I broad principle that they should not 
object of much attention and Interest' Five to Toronto any rights which other 
In the United States, and in Toronto, cKlee did not get, but this caee was 
Montreal and other Canadian clt!?s different. Toronto had bought the 
which he visited while making his lest right to the franchise In It* own city, 
trip, about five years ago. Thlp was an effort to get Dominion

the foundries which have been oper
ating open shops will reopen as union 
shops again.

John Crauze, 11 Mulberry-street, is 
charged with threatening to shoot 
tony Antonaac.

The board of trade will try to In
terest the railway companies in a 
Union Station project. '

Two Disappearances.
The police have been asked to lo

cate Mary Sherrer, a West Flamboro 
girl, who has d leapt wared.

Miss Prtesttand, daughter of Thomas 
Prleetland, Jarvis, formerly of this 
city, has disappeared from her home 
In Montreal.

Aid. Ellis Objected to Accepting 
Tender $900 in Excess of An

other One.

“FiEXTRAVAGANZA Stephen 
published 
interest li 
as it did,

300 PXRFOKMERS
Toronto Graduate Nurses •*.

I
Major Currie (North Slmcoe) said 

Mr. Lancaster had argued from the; —-——- —^—-—-—------
LIBIT. SIR EH.VBST U.

HAMILTON, April 11.—(Special.)— 
Frank Anderson, giving his address as 
17 North John-street. was arrested this 
afternoon on a charge of assaulting 
and robbing Miss Edith Bauer at the 
bead of John-street last Friday even
ing. Anderson was serving a term for 
a similar offence and was out on par
ole. The arrest was made by Detec
tives Bleaklcy and Sayer.

David Brooks, 111 Charlcs-strect, 
was arrested this evening charged with 
assaulting Max Swerllng.

In City Council.
When the city council this evening, 

supported by 12 to 11 the controllers' 
recommendation that George E. Mills 
be given the masonry contract for the 
nurses’ home extension, altho his ten
der was $900 higher than that'of Frld 
Bros.. Aid. Ellis referred to It ae "rob
bery." Controller Allan took exception 
and Aid. Ellis took it back. The pur
chase of a «team shovel at $8000 was 
authorized. It was agreed to offer 
Charles Armstrong $3000 for the prop
erty wanted for the west end sewer 
arid disposal works. The motion Of 
Aid. Morris to have the assessment 
rolls published was voted down.

Not Exerting Himself,
J. Orr Callaghan said this morning 

that lie was not working very much 
now at being a license commissioner.

Aid. Ellis and a syndicate arc trying 
to buy the Maple Leaf Park property 
to out It up In building lots.

The International Harvester Com
pany will spend $250.000 on new build
ings this year.

The T„ 11,,and B. freight handlers 
threaten to strike for an Increase from 
15 to 20 cents an hour.

The moldcrs claim that On May 1 all

ca," writ» 
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living’s i 
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SHACKLE TO»i
■ lice» at the Antarctic.

ALL SALADA ORDERS FILLED. il'HBœHSIsSr-ss^rSÊ* I
all regret," and an exquisitely mellow -.....
deftness of touch. Six recalls honored.; «-» . _____
this performance. Mr. Hambourg cm rARKO ALE RÏN be harsh and dulcet by turns, but hi* axaix

i gentler moods are. all the more ap.
peallngly lovely by contrast. His ex- ; BAND EVERY MIGHT AND SATURDAY 
traordinary facility in runs was evident i . ' .
In the F major study, and this also ] ArlSHWUON
evoked great applause. Another bright* =* 
and melodious trifle which drew fa-

"Herod”
Fire Causes Inconvenience, But D»ss 

Not Prevent Goods Going Out.
Although seriously Inconvenienced 

by the fire which occurred In their To
ronto warehouse early Monday morn
ing, the "SALADA" Tea Co. will be 
able to fill all orders promptly. For
tunately 1700 chests of tea, consigned 
to the company, arrived at the Union 
Station too late for delivery Saturday 
afternoon. " Thl* with the regular ship
ments that'arc received dally and the 
large stock carried at their Montreal 
office and American branches, will en
able them to ship with reasonable 
promptness all orders received' from 
the trade. Every pound of tea in 
stock at their warehouse Is a total 
loss.
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Vestry Meetings.
The adjourned vestry meetings of 

the Churgh of St, Thomas and Ml 
Saints Church were held this evening. 
Reporters were barred from the 
Church of St. Thomas, and It wâs ru
mored that there would be trouble 
about recent changes In the choir. The 
meeting passed off quietly, without 
even a reference to the choir. W. J. 
Grant retired as people's warden, and 
George C. Coppley was elected. T. W. 
Lester was re-appointed rector’s war
den. The total receipts were $7491, and 
there was a deficit of $455.

At All Saints the people's warden. 
W. L. Wilkinson, reported receipts of 
$3788. with a surplus of $*S. Contribu
tions to mlsMons were $851. •

Presbytery Sustains Calls.
The Hamilton Presbytery sustained 

the following calls this afternoon: W. 
L. Wllllman, Flora who lias been of
fered $950 a year by the *.Vewtmln.iter 
Church, Hamilton: Rev. W.*T. Co"k- 
burrl. Southampton, who has been 
fered $1000 by the Calvin Church.Ham- 
llton: Rev. D. H. Marshall. St. George, 
who has been offered $10017 a year by 
the Thorold church, and Rev. James 
Barber, Embro, who has been offered 
$1200 a year by St. Andrew's Church. 
Niagara Falls.

Several tobacconists will be summon
ed on the charge of doing business on
Sunday. ....

J. M. Smith, grand master of toe 
Son* of England, paid,an official vls.t 
to Osborne Lodge this evening.

Hotel Manrahan. vorner Barton and 
Catharlne-street*. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1908. Mod
ern ami strictly lirst-elass. American 
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thos. 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1405.

135tf
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A Fivorits With Particular Pvoplrj
$

ed
1000 Men In Bucket Brigade.

BUTLER. Pa.. April 11.—A thousand 
men formed a bucket brigade at Pe- 
trolla this afternoon and successfully 
fought a fire which threatened great 
loss.

An oil warehouse W’as destroyed at 
a loss of about $20.000. A car of ben
zine was saved from explosion by wet 
blankets.

HORSE SHOW
COMPETITION

IN

WINDOW DRESSING:

Where CeeatL's Finest Alee Are 
Brewedi

* l

INDIA«

. 5t-i. /'

PALEP. D. R088 NEW PRESIDENT.
OTTAWA. April ll.-c-'(SpeclaL)—P.

Evening Journal, was 
elected president of the Ottawa Con
servative Association to-night by a i 
plurality of 27 over J. A. Ellis, city 
treasurer, and Dr.' A. T. Shllllngton.

t Justice MacMahon III*
OTTAWA, April" 11.—There was no 

Judge for the opening of the high court 
this afternoon. Justice MacMahon 
was to have presided, but he Is ill, and 
no other Judge was on hand.

The Director* of the Canadian and 
Military Horse Show have pleasure in 
offering prizes as follows for compe
tition In window dressing, to-he carried 
out in Horse Show colors:

First ’Prize—Box containing 6 seats 
for entire show.

Second Prize—Box containing 8 seats 
for three night* and two matinees.

Third Prize—Box containing 6 seats 
for two nights and one matinee.

fourth Prize—20 reserved seats.
Fifth Prize—1j$ reserved seat*.
Sixth Prize—12 “rcrerved seats.
Seventh Prize—8 reserved seats.
Eighth Prize—t reserved seats.
Nluth prise—6 reserved sest*.
Tenth prize—t reserved aeat*.

D. Ross of The

. '.n
: a. ALENew Vigor for 

Brain and Body
Theft and Its Reward-

George Grcnwcll was sent to the ! 
Central Prison for one year in po- 1 
lice court yesterday morning for re
lieving William Chane of his wallet 
and cash on Good Friday with vio
lence Instead of by content. Another j 
man, not yet arrested, figured In the] 
robe try.

k '

I Comes With Every Dose of OR» A.- 
W» CHASE’S NERVE FOOD. for those who know realty 

good ale and who are not 
satisfied with less than 

t—| the best
] | Guaranteed to

be brewed 
from the finest 
malt and hops.

i w

When you use Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food you are doing good to 
every cell and tissue of the human 
body.

The heart beats stronger, the nerves 
of the stomach do their part In mak
ing digestion better, the liver, kidneys 
and bowels are strengthened In action 
and you are certain to feol better in 
e;very way.

True. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cures 
nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis. There Is abund
ant proof of that.

But do you want to take the risk 
of neglecting the earlier Indications of 
nervous trouble? ?

Why not put Dr. =A." W. Chase's 
Nerve Food to the test when you fire 
weak and run down, when your head 
aches and sleep falls you?

Keep the blood rich and the nerves 
in vigor all the time and avoid the 

serious fgrm* of disease. You 
can dci>end on Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food to do this for you. 50 
cent* a box, all dealers, cr Edmanson. 
Bates & Co., Toronto-

HO PLATES 

m REQUIRED

*
:1 The State and the Worker.

Chairman James Simpson of the 
school board will address the Canadian 
Purity Education Association, In the 
Guild Hall, till» evening, on "The 'Pa< 
rental Relation of the State to the 
Worker."

1 i MARK HAMBOURG.
vor was the E hat prelude, but noth- 

j ing could -have beeir mure «icautiful 
! than the B minor prelude which follow

ed. The purity and nenslticeness ot 
the treatment here were consummate. 
Mr. Hambourg plays at times with a 

j reckless bravado, clutching the music 
i from-the keys, as In the gorgeous pol
onaise In A flat major, but his mods 
are the moods of his composer, and his 
interpretations are those of a man of 
most versatile genius and magnificent 
technique.

The foundation of a comfortable for
tune might have been laid last night 
by a vendor of cough drops. What 
connect t in there may be between 

i Chopin -and pulmonary or bronchial 
disorders is not clear, but the afflicted 
mortals who did not remain at horn# 
last night, held in as well as they 

• could during the pianissimo passages 
1 and took large advantage of the fortes.

-

J i
KEDCAIF
loyal" orange

LODGE, Ne. 781

-■t Br<ag**nrU V*r t00th . .....83.00ûold Crowns . .................. .. B.OO
porcelain Crowns...........
Gold inlay» ....................
Porcelain Inlay» ............ .
Gold Filling ..........................
Silver Filling .................... '
Cement Filling .................
■Extracting .........................

S3.00 — COUPON —
Presenting this Coupon when# 

making new contract for $10 o# 
or more work It la worth 

83.00.

, - i
- J:.. 8.00 To Talk Future of Marsh.

controller Church will to-day move 
that a special committee of the cltv 
council 'confer with the hoard of trade 
regarding the latter's plan of a perma
nent commission to develop Ash- 
bridge's Marsh, and also concerning 
the Improvement of the Welland Canal.

The marriage of-Alberta M. (Aille), 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». John Hamm 

to Mr. Ovaries Nelson 
Wood, wa* solemnized 111 St. Anne's 
Church lust evening. The wedding was 
a quiet one. only Immediate relative* 
being present. After the ceremony the 
young couple left for Vancouver, B.C. 
where they will reside.

. 3.00 
. . 8.00 
. . 1.00

Archbishop Bruchesl to Officiate.
MONTREAL, April 11.—(Spécial.)--I 

Archbishop Bruchesl left to-dày by the j 
Maritime Express for Antigonlsh, N.S.J 
where his grace will preach the late 
Bishop Cameron's funeral service, 
speaking In English.

Lincoln Stays Dry. -
LINCOLN, Neb.. April 11.—At the 

city election to-day Lincoln went dry 
by a decided majority.

The plants of the Union Drawn Steel i 
Co. and the Acmé Typewriting Co. at i 
Beaver Fall à Pa., were burned Satur- | 
day night; loss $500,000.

Families sup
plied by the re
tail trade.
On sale at all
betels.

..".011 ..Ml The Officers and Members of th* 
above Lodge are requested to assemble 
at the residence, 650 Parliament Street, 
on Wednesday Afternoon, at 3-46 
•’clock, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Bro. David 8. 
Allward to St. James’ Cemetery. Mem
bers of slater lodges are cordially la* 
vlted to attend.
John Hagen, Jr..

W.M.

M
’! SX.(HI

Dr.W.A. Brethour of Toronto.
I l Fred. D., Wot*,lire.-See.DENTIST! THE TORONTO BREWING AND 

MALTING C0„ United
^ . more.280 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 3U4.t Open Evening».
tOvar Heller*-Gough) Chopin died of consumption. Surely1 

his music, does not foster bacilli!
A E. S. St
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URE Boys’ Shirt Waists Men’s Suits $5.20: A Large Purchase Offers Savings Most Uncommoniri Women’s Gloves
50c Fine Quality Kid, in a good 

range of colors, though not all 
shades in each size. 'Two dome 
fasteners ; oversewn seams. Sizes 6

to 7. Pair ,39.

Railroaders’ Gauntlet 
Gloves

Special buying has acquired some 
very favorable values in these sturdy 
working gloves, and railroaders will 

buy to decided advantage now.

At .50, Split Hortehide hand 
and cuff, outside seams, continuous, 
thumb and 4-inch cuff, black and
drab.

IE BOWEN
Just the thing for boys, now 

when h is getting warm they want 

something light for school and 

The shirt waist

• It was the end of a 
considération.

maker's Spring line, so we secured the lot tor a very small 
The suits are made from English tweeds and worsted finished cloths. 

Coming in greys, browns and olives, showing neat stripe effects, 
ton single breasted sack shape, with linings of good quality twilled Italian cloth. Tail
ored thoroughly and well. Sizes 35 to 42, chest.

prorent*
A
aN .jevery day wear.

Â die most popular summer garment

$ 1Coats cut three-but-
H A M

for the boys, and you’re getting these 

at in unusually low price, 

from fine shirting material, laundered 

neck and cuffs, some have separate 

collar with draw strings at the bot

tom; sizes 11 Vi to 13Yi. Price,

month* at 
taw York.

Made 1 Vv
CHALL ■ "'iThe opportunity is yours to save largely on a serviceable working suit. All offer substan

tial price gains—numbers could never be made up for the money. Your choice each 6.20

Bloomer Suits Are the Fashion in Boys’ Wear

• pm. r.LTINCE
Including
U00N ORL

ay, April 18
\SON
ND VIEWS

: %

,50,
A very strong fashion they are this season. And the Store 

is prepared to meet the broadest demand. New patterns in 
greys and olives are most extensively shown. And satisfaction 
is assured in the high character of the tailoring.

Bloomer Suits at 4.00.—Smartly 
tailored from serviceable tweed materials, 
a pretty stripe in new shade of olive.
Double breasted coat. Full fitting bloom
er pants, strap-and-bucklc fasteners. Ital
ian body linings. Sizes 24 to 28.

Bloomer Suits, 4.50—Imported worst
ed materials, narrow pin stripe pattern, 
olive shade, single breasted coat, with 
Italian cloth lining, 
fasteners. Sizes 24 to 28,

Men’s Underwear
We offer a special line of Bal- 

briggan Underwear that should de
cide you to get your supply on Wed
nesday for the coming season. Men’s 
Balbriggan Underwear, natural 
color, well made and finished ■ 
throughout, satin bindings and pearl 
buttons, close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, shirts and drawers, sizes 34 
to 44. Per garment, ,25,

Hagskin Cloves, .50 pair 
Pique sewn, continuous thumb, welt
ed backs, and 4-mch cuff.

At .75, Calf-Faced Clove — 
Saranac back and cuff, welted 
seams, continuous thumb, and 4- 
inch /cuff, tan only.

Hosiery
35c Women * black, plain or 

lace lisle thread hose, German 
mflkes,' double sole, heel and toe, 
seamless finish, stainless dyes, all 
sizes. 3 pairs for 1,00,

At 12 Zic Boys' and Girls' 
ribbed* black cotton hose, stainless 
black dyes, double sole, heel and 
toe, seamless finish, sizes 6 to 10.

rv’ 30c.
Cents. >»

Dressy Bloomer Suits, 5.00—Fash
ionable shade of grey, striped effect. 
Single breasted coat. Loose fitting bloom
ers, with strap-and-bucklc fasteners. Good 
quality trimmings. Sizes 29 to 33.

At 6.00, 6.50 and 7.50.—Bloomer 
Suits, very stylishly tailored from imported 
fancy worsted in the new spring patterns 
and shades. Single and double-breasted. 
Bloomers full fitting and have strap^and- 
buckle fasteners. Superior quality linings. 
Sizes 24 to 28-

k. 146 Y tinge

HAM
ID

Phillip.
-tat.,' 50c to 
;0c, 75c. $1.
Rlchma* In

;:3mm,4

Strap-and-bucklcSweater Coats S'*
MAIN FLOOR—tiUEEN ST. BlWednesday we aim to clear out 

this stock of boys’ sweater coats, 
and if popularity and low price 
count for anything, there will be no 
question about our doing so.

| % Each coat is of ribbed-knitted 
wool, and has two pockets, plain 
colors, with assorted colored trim- 

' mings down front, mostly greys and 
. navy blues, all buttoned down front, 
l sizes to fit boys from 5 to 12 years.

I Price* ,50,
1 MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET,

f
.

A Derby that Shows QualityF TIMELY 
'.IXli SATIRE
DAT AT TH* 

lODBINE - 
<*i»l Horae* 
•tria* Contest.
ferry Whirl.

At 35c. Women's plain or ribbed 
black cashmere hose, made from 
pure cashmere yarn, double sole, 
heel and toe, all sizes. 3 pairs for

In selecting a hat, care must be taken to get one
that will suit the features. To make this easy a good assortment is necessary.
assortment shows many variations in style that go to make up a complete hat stock.

The Derby Hat is worthy of special mention; made from genuine English fur felt, in one of the latest American blocks; the brim 
is medium width, with a light roll; thé crown full; the band and binding of pure Silk; cushion sweats of Russia leather; the 
color a fast black. Price

OurEt” 25O-5Û0
jmtjDAmTY
^RUFFLES
nd Their Baby

1,00,:
$

! At 18c, Mens fancy cotton socks 
in newest shades and patterns, Ger
man makes and dyes, spliced heel 
and toe, sizes 10 to 11. 3 pairs
for ,50,

|

2.50!*:• •! • i u !•
MAIN FLOOR—YONGE 3T.MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

er Girls
>lrM Vo. Association Football, made of 

good English oak-tanned lea
ther, extra well sewn and shaped, complete with gum bladder, warranted 
free from defects; regulation size; a particularly noteworthy value

Q1 • p i Special Patent Shin Pads, with leather facings and 
back, and patent moulded board made of red fibre 

between, so built as to hold pad out from shin; small size (10 inches 

deep), per pair, .90; large size (13 inches deep), per pair, 1.35.

Association Football T. EATONAtRE
4*Kvrnlag*, 3Sc 

r-pi’ll II—Mar
in x, • The FTve 
lid Clara La tie, 
Eve Olympien», 
etogfaph, Tara “ 2.50.

*
bb.

ORE fi CREAMERY EDUCATIONand the blase old audience who came 
to be shocked. This galvanizing pro
cess continues thruout the entire sec
ond act, proves vastly entertaining to 
everybody concerned, and leaves Al
fred fresh and still vigorously In love. 
Alfred's round.

When the gong ring* on Act Three 
the scene ha* shifted to the Novelty 
Theatre, behind the scenes. This Is 
the big event of the evening. There 
is a man In the story, an actor calleSd 
Torelfl, who Is Nellie's bosom friend

He also

sons. It Is presented under the title It a portrayal of the troubles of those 
of the Cosy Corner Girls, and is with- who seek communication by means of 
out doubt one of , the largest com- the public telephone 13 given. It is 
panics that have beén seen in the city, funny, until you think hpw close It 

The cast, which is over 30 strong, comes to the real, and then a sense 
is beaded by that well-known and of your wrongs sweeps over you and 
talented burlesquer, Rlchy W. Craig, you find yourself on (he verge of get- 
Mr. Craig has long been known to all ting really mad. That’s how good it 
lovers of burlesque a,s one of the is.
few men who are real .'original enter- Work and Ower have one of the 
talners, and this year he has even neatest and funniest comedy acrobatic 
gone one better in making laughs, turns in the business. It carries all 
His character of the wealthy German the smoothness that can come alone 
hotelkeeper out on a spree is a real from hard work In the making, 
hit, and there, are few comedians on The Five Avoloe can play the xylo-
the burlesque stage at present that phone well, and they do. 
could make a better impersonation, pity that their best number should be 
The support is also of the best, and spoiled by the mistaken effort of one 
includes such well-known people as of their number to sing.
Dorothy Bloodgood, Anna Yale, Dan Lina Pantzer has a dainty and clever 
Manning and Mort MacRae. The tight wire and dancing act. In which 
chorus Is exceptionally large and she does some clever stunts with a 
pretty, and they can also sing and wooden spade. She Is light and easy 
dance. The olio is well in keep- and the whole act carries an atmos- 
ing with the rest of the attraction. pi,ere of case and grace.

Tom Waters, late star of “The Mayor 
of Laughland," has a planolog In 
which he introduces a number of 
whimsical imitations, several songs 
and a first rate eccentric dance.

J. K. Murray and Clara Lane would 
be a good enough act If Clara stayed 
at home. The moving pictures are 
good.

The show as a whole is a good one 
and three of the numbers are at the 
top of the list In their respective 
classes.

r whom he goes to Europe to have her 
voice cultivated for opera. Another 
comical phase In connection with Hen- 
shaw'e affinity is that Mrs. Henshaw 
plans the European trtp, and tells 
Henshaw to see that the affinity—Isa
bella Marlow—does not get lonesome. 
The little drama in which Mr. and Mr». 
Henshaw and Isabella figured gave 
vent to a succession of bright and witty 
sayings by Fluffy Ruffles. David Hill 
was a fat man and waddled around 
enough In the play to prove that he 
was a good actor and to furnish a 
target for some jokes. Mme. Shonts Is 
an old maiden scream, who was so 
seriously troublesome to herself that 
the audience almost felt sorry for her. 
The rural brlde-and-groom party was 
most laughable. Here’s where the 
sporting editor kissed the bride 33 times 
before the groom kissed her.

The song hits which seemed to take 
best were “In Society,’’ “Old ■ Man 
Noah” and “You’ve Got to Fool the 
Public If You Want to Get the Dough.’’

I
programmes.
be Toes. Eves» 
rind IS.
pc, 50c, and S6o. 

April 14.

Dominion Dairy Commissioner to 
Carry on Experiments.I AT THE THEATRES

OTTAWA, April 11.—The dairy com
missioner, J. A. Ruddlck. has complet
ed arrangements for carrying on an 
extensive series of experiments during 
the present season, having for Its ob
ject the Improvement of the creameyy 
Industry In Canada. The work will 
be in charge of George H. Barr, chief 
of the dairy division, assisted by J. G. 
Bouchard, creamery expert, and othOr 
members of the dairy staff.

The experiments .will be conducted 
at the farms of some

---------

::'y and Sat’sy 
April 16.16 Royal Alexandra in the earlier scenes with Mariamne 

sufficiently reveals the intensity of his 
passion. His revulsion of feeling after 
decreeing the death of Arlstobulus and 
the conflict between his guilty know
ledge and the evident affection of Ma
riamne were strongly suggested. Very 
striking, too, was his pleading with 
his wife, his agony before her death, 
his defiance of the turbulent Jews and 
the final stroke beside her bier. Miss 
Julie Opp showed genuine power as 
Mariamne and played with true artis
tic reserve thruout. The principals 
were well supported by A. Hylton Al
len as Arlstobulus, H. Cooper Cllffe aa 
Gad las and Lionel Bclmore as Sche
mas. Miss Florence Auer as Cypros 
and Miss Olive Oliver as Salome filled 
their roles satisfactorily.

The scene laid In the Great Hall of 
Audience in the palace at Jerusalem 
was magnificently mounted and Includ
ed the glittering copper staircase. The 
view between the great marble pillars, 
over the city to the distant hills, with 
the glowing eastern sky, made a pic
ture not easily forgotten, and the 
crowds In shimmering raiment made a 
wonderfully brilliant spectacle. The 
play was well received by the large 
audience.

:ay, 85c
“Faversham aa Herod-”

Stephen Phillips’ tragedy of “Herod,” 
/ published In 1900, aroused considerable 

Interest in literary circles, following, 
as it did, on his "Paolo and Frances
ca,” written In 1899 for -George-Alex

ei ' ander, who in 1881 Jol
living's company- and Voter, became 
an actor-manager on hlsXtwn account. 
Phillips first attracted attention in 
1S97, when his poems were crowned 
(first prize) by the academy as the 
best literary work of tha/t year. His 
“Herod" was followed In 1902 by “Ulys
ses," and In 1904 he produced “The 
Sin of David,” and In 1906 “Nero. ' 
All are marked by high rhetorical ex
cellence and dignity of conception and 
treatment. But altho they cannot be 
classed as exclusively plays of the 
atudy, they do not carry the hallmark 
of supreme dramatic power.

Nevertheless, such a tragedy as 
"Herod” leaves Its impression on, the 
spectator and auditor. If it does not 
touch the depths of self-revelatton 
which is looked for and found at 11» 
highest in the great tragic poets of all 
time, It clothes a succession of thril
ling situations in noble and beautiful 
language and provides ample scope 
for magnificent spectacular effects. It 
may fall to awaken the profoundest 
emotions of the soul, but It creates an 
Intensity of Interest during its most 
striking moments that holds real grip
ping power.

The story of Herod the Great Is full 
of tragedy. He has waded thru slaugh
ter to a tlirone and has married Ma
riamne, who, with her brother, Aristo- 
bulue, is the last of the famous Jewish 
family, the Maccabees. He loves Ma
riamne and at her solicitation appoints 
Arlstobulus high priest. But the de
monstrations of joy with which the 
lews receive the new high priest and 
the affection his sister lavishes upon 
him, awaken the king's jealousy, which 
Is skilfully played upon by his mother 
end sister, and by Gad las, h)s chief 
counsellor, until at last he yields and 
commands the death of the young hlgn 
Priest at the hands of his faithful 
Gaul, Sohemus.

Then Ills tortured soul seeks to know 
whether Mariamne will let anything 
separate them and in that sows the 
seed of suspicion in her breast. She 
wrests the secret from Sohemus and 

.despite his pleadings declares herself 
no longer his wife. Here the dramatist 
touches t>ie one supreme tragic mo
ment—the king asks Just one word 
from her, and she gives It—“Farewell." 
But the tragedy of the word Is lost and 
it Is the weakest point in the Inter
pretation. Thenceforward the action 
moves swiftly. The same evil in
fluences compass the death of Mari
anne and when the letters come from 
Octavius Caesar, confirming Herod in 
bis throne and extending the bounds 
of hist kingdom, he stands in a catalep
tic trance by the dead body of his wife 
•“himself dead in life.

Mr. Faversham’s Herod, taken thru- 
•Ot, is powerful In conception and In
terpretative quality. Ho is kingly and

A!\iZA
IBS»
Nurses

and sympathetic adviser, 
loves her, but his Is the tragic role 
and at the last he has to yield to Al
fred, who has lovely wavy com-taseeJ 
hair, and makes love In tenor.

This is only the plot of the piece. 
The really Important thing in It is 
Elgie Bowen—Miss Bigle Bowen. Af
ter you get to know her she moves 
up In the class until If she Isn’t first 
It Is because somebody knows a man
ager gentleman better than she does. 
She ranges In style from Alla Nazl- 
mova—wit ha pair of Delsarte snould- 
ers—to Effle Fay and drops from a 
tctrazztne cadenza to a burlesque as 
broad and screaming as Pat Finney 
of the eastern burlesque wheel.

Next to her In the cast Is Charles 
J. Ross, who plays Torelll. He Is a 
burlesquer, too, of the rare silken 
variety.

Craig Campbell, the Canadian, is a 
fine and satisfactory tenor, and

«44
it is a

v :
at a creamery and 
of its patrons, somewhat on the lines 
of the experiments in the cooling and 
treatment of milk conducted by Mr. 
Barr during the past two seasons.

The exports of butter have fallen off 
during recent years, but there is no 
decrease In the quantity manufactured, 
and It is Important that the quality 
should be of the highest class and that 
the creameries should be conducted on 
economical lines.

KST It. Sir Henry

TON
h arctic.
11*1»It, 37.
ry where. Ans- 
Instltute, To- Gayety

Majestic
The Rialto Rounders.

“The Rialto Rounders” Is the title 
of the show at the Gayety this week.

The first round is called “A Day at 
Niagara Falls.” The program says 
the act Is a racy concoction of music, 
girls and frivolity, It Is. The girls 
In the cast are a little above the aver
age, and everybody knows what the 
Average Is. Mexican Pete, who takes 
part In the first hurletta, is down on 
the program as being "so bad that If 
he was a dollar he would only be^wortH 
ten cents.” His costume Is ferocious 
and he carries a bad looking knife, 
but his expression Is tranquil.

The vaudeville part of the show 
took with the audience fairly well. 
Raymond and Smith, singers par-ex
cellence. have good voices. They are 
especially good on singing old time 
melodies, as their voices go together 
very well". The only trouble Is they 
did not do enough of it. Other acts 
are Sam Howe and company in a 
one-act playlet entitled. “A Broken 
Heart"; "The Brinkley Girls," with six 
little bathing girls, who appear a la 
Kellerman, and to whom the audience 
took a fancy; and Ward and Raynor, 
who throw off a bunch of foolishness. 
The last playlet is “A Day at the 
Woodbine," which Is a racy act. The 
cast is mostly girls, with Sam Howe 
taking the part of the Hebrew Jockey.

: rink
ruler Pvoplf
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Julian Eltlnge and Franky Drew.
Heralded as "the artist without a 

pew,” Julian Eltlnge, In feminine 
characterizations. Is the headliner in 
an excellent bill at the Majestic this 
week. Hie songs are good and well 
rendered, and his costumes a dream, 
but his success rests mainly on his 
splendid make-up and subtle imper
sonation of the various roles he as-* 
sûmes. As an old-time belle “In the 
days of long ago," and a Spanish danc
er. he gained the most applause. 

Vaudeville artists, these days, are
______  nothing If not up-to-date, but the act

"The Love Cure.” Florence Gear In « Fluffy Ruffles.” b>/ Miss Franky Drew Is
A simple, unassuming and unherald- one of the merriest and brighter*- without doubt the very very latest, 

ed little thing is the "Love Cure” at mu8lcaj comedies that have been seen Seated in a rosy-tinted balloon with 
the Princess. Oliver Hcrford has pH- in many a a».. was witnessed by a ! the theatre In entire darkness, she 
fered it from the German—a species capacity^house at the Grand last nlghtra' foate over the heads of the audience 
of robbery for which the gifted Oliver whcn "Flurry Ruffles" with Florence trilling out melldlous invitations to her is getting his name up-but perhaps ^ ae Fluffy wa! prel«ted There hearers to join her In an aerial trip. 
H is all the better for that. j ls Just enough plot In the play to bring Now and again, by way of diversion.

The authors (Leo Stein and Karl j 0.,t the callable work of nearly a dozen i ®he stnks gracefully down to shake Llndad—not Oliver), have taken the 1 “J, scene ts In Mme hands with some enthusiast in the
old familiar tale of David Garrick, j shouts’ emporium In New York. Here is and ^outT who to*
reversed the sexes involved and have ! where several love matches were pitted f^ttnon®’hoalndh^”h?"en7 ,mLotion 
woven out of It a very fragrant little Fluffv Ruffles who was a part 880 t0 what heights of imaginationstory. One Nellie Vaughn, prtaa ! » X reparte"on one vaudeville performers can attain,
donna of the Novelty Theatre, ls the ?! ^nittonal toriett paper», should fall to see It. 
twinkling theatrical star, who is lur- ^ „ ,, wh0 continually sought Clever indeed arc the Lombards,
ir.g a glided youth, Alfred Blake, to ^TnVlX how mu^ they lovS an.l gladiators and equilibrists, whose 
his ruin (tills ls as Alfred’s papa sees Mr NoggleNoggles, a strong arm work won them plenty of
It). So Alfred’s papa goes out to hire one of the m^>trop6- applause, and Mosher, Hayes and Mo
an actress to come to his party and Augustus Trlddles an ®her got rid of some new stunts In a
play the deuce In order to cure the d?,'de affwted neran who coined}- cyclist act. A very humorous
lad of his stage-johnny proclivities. Enkll#h delu- ®ke*ch was presented by Emmet Devoy
Nellie goes and succeeds In shocking ™ a>wa£ " did not and Co” Mr Dev0* M "the Salntly
everybody but the men at the party "l°n ttba* he vas Pla>tngP , " Billings" tickling the risibilities of toe

fall to pour out h s heart to Flu.,./; au(„ence, and some novel cartoon work 
So the scheme of the play drifted -a j Brown and Brown complete an AI 
hundred others wanted Fluffy. ....

Miss Gear’s part demanded all that 0111, 
was expected and executed by her.
There was a complete charm-eof origi
nality and fascinating lines embodied 
in nearly every execution. She ls 
dainty In her stage, way* and never 
falls to please when she deals with 
those who admire or antagonize her.
Augustus Traddles ls a big man, good 
actor and is original. He ls one who 
depends on hie “man" to wait upon 
him and ls utterly helpless wheriever 
he’s not around. He ls also quite a 
joker and a singer. Noggle Nogglcs. 
the sportinp editor, has a bunch of 
newspaper slang that takes well on 
th<f stage; but In public life—never.
Herbert Henshaw Is a very good-look
ing chap and very fickle. He works 
hand in hand with an affinity, with

B.R.T. Boycott Y.M.C.A.
NEW YORK, April 11.—Backed, it 

Is said, by the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen, an unofficial .boycott 
was begun yesterday against the new 
$100,000 Young Men’s Christian As
sociation building, Borden and West- 
avenues, Long Island City, which was 
presented to the employee of the Long 
Island Railroad by Mrs. Russell Sage. “ 
Pickets were stationed around the en
trance to prevent members of the as
sociation froth patronizing the place. 
It ls because one of the employes ot 

the building was discharged.

i
m1

lit ed
very
dee er vos well of his home town. Alice 
Hosmer, as Mildred Selliman, is a jolly 
madcap and proved immensely popular 
last night.HOW Conservatory Concert.

At the concert to be given at the 
Conservatory of Music Hall this even
ing the following artists 
part: The Toronto Ladles’ Trio, Miss 
Lina D. Adamsgn, Miss Quehen, Miss 
Lois Win'.ow, Mrs. Barton. Mrs. 
Murphy, soloist: Margaret McCann 
Wilkinson, reader.

ITION

ESSINC

Princess will takeGrand

It is estimated that 80,000 goats per- " 
lshed in the Frio and Nueces Valleys, 

Texas, as a result of the recent heavy 
rains, accompanied by cold winds.

i
A Thrilling Tale.

Lieut. Sir Ernest H. Shackleton, 
whose achievement* have placed 
on a plane with the world’* greatest 
explorers, will lectuu in Massey Hall 
on April 27. under the auspices of the 
Canadian Art Institute. Shacklfeton’s 
lectures, which have been crowded 
everywhere, follow an altogether 
unique and interesting plan. The won
derful adventures In the hidden land of
snow, the peril* of motor-car travel ... , _ ,. . , . . .
across boundless fields of Ice, the u*e " think I would have given up drlnki 
of Manchurian ponies Instead of dogs, sooner If I hadn’t been run down andl 
and the thrilling experiences of a 1700- nervous. I had to take it to keep mo 
inL.le sledge journey thru a mountainous up<" elplajne Mr 0 H Eckerdt, To.j 
icebound desert, arc depicted by means -onto “At l**t T s.s ,of motion pictures secured by the ex- r°nto. At last I had to do something, 
plorer’s staff. The Boston Transcript ,my hand got so trembly and I was so* 
refers to Lieut. Shackleton’* story as , |easily over-heated and rattled that V 
“the most Interesting, most thrilling j could not properly kee, up my set oi 
and Instructive narrative of polar ex- books, and I could see that the boa*
Al&tdyVbt*" houVtt assured to? the had hi. eyo on me. Our stenograph^ 
explorer's Toronto visit. had been c*ed of nervousness by Fer»

rosone, and when I happened to say L
BAH iff cfizfo CHURCH h6d a nervoue night, she told me her)
BAILIFF SEIZED CHURCH- experience, and assured me Ferrozonsi

OTTAXt A», April 1L—Tt transpired MAs a matter of fact it «im unit at the annual vestry meeting of St. It entirely overcame all nervmien2^ 
Barnabas’ (Anglican) Church to-night But lt tAl?lhe thfli if e J7JOU8nf?s* 
that a bailiff had quite recently en- ffü bl!^ n,^ *L 
tered the church and made a seizure nerv t nd t
for the water rates. He was got rid h *he does not th 5
of by a payment of half the debt due. ^hTway

of stimulants, and this makes Ferro-, 
zone a remedy worthy of taking by) 
everybody whose nerves are weak and 
blood impure and watery.”

’ Everyone in

Canadian and 
lvc. pleasure in 
vs for com pc- 
x. to be carried SThc Craving For Drink!

i «Often • Result of Weakness.ainlng 6 seats

braining 6 sent, 
fo matinees. 
Ubiing 6 seats 

matinee, 
rved seats, 
r ed seat*, 
ved scats.
I rved -cats.
I 'd seats. •
t’d SC* l*.
ril. seats.

4,
Shea’s

Real Art In Living Statuary.
.There is at Shea’s Theatre this week 

an act which Is far and away above 
the average vaudeville attraction. It 
is the Five Olympters In reproductions 
of the masterpieces of famous sculp
tors. This act Is as far removed from 
the ordinary “living picture” atrocltf 
as Is day from night. The presenta
tion la studied and masterly. Its exe
cution, too. Is above criticism. In the 
reproductions a preparation of bronze 
is used which gives the living figures 
the appearance of the actual metal, 
w^lle the absolute control ot the sub
jects enable them to hold the most 
difficult poses with all. but the still
ness of the carven figures. At two 
performances yesterday It was enjoy
ed by packed houses in breathless 
appreciation followed by thunderous 
applause.

Margaret Moffatt A Company have 
a sketch, "Awake at the Switch.” In bedroom window.

Liquor s Tobacco Habits
Star V

ORANGE 
No. 781

A. MeTAGGAMT, BUD» C.1L 
rt Yenge St» Teroato. Canada.

o.fsreuces as to Dr. McTaggatfs pro. 
tesalonal standing and personal Integrity
pki? wedRbyMer«dlth’ Chief Justice.

Hon O. w. Roes, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
N. Burwaeti. D.D., President VlcI

t0Rev.CFather Teefy, President of St.MlcJt-
§UghtCRevgej. TF.r0awecncy, Bishop of To- 

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco Labile are health, 
fu), safe, Inexpensive home treatments, 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure Consultation or correspondence Invited.

Big Burlesque Production,
The Attraction at the Star this week 

ls one of the best burlesques that have 
been seen In Toronto for many sea

's
embers of the 
ted to ansembl# 
rliament Street, 
noon, at 3.46 
e of attending 

• Bro. David S. 
>metory. Mem- 
re cordially tip*

1

PILES W*
piles. See testimoniale in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You ean use It and 
get year money back If not satisfied. 60o, at aS 
dealers or Edmawsok. Bate»* Co., Toronto.
dr. OHAere ointment.

-irSPANISH ELECTIONS.
z

MADRID, April 11.—The government 
has fixed May 8 as the date for the 
elections of the chamber of deputies, 
and May 22 for the senate.

v
a nervous, eleeplefej 

rundown condition will be quickly 
stored to health by Ferrozone. Try u 
50o per box, six for $Z.M. all dealer*; 
or The Catarrhogpne Co» Kingston. 
Cinidg —

•fl. n. TTndfs.
NfP.-ScC« M-

W. Ponto, agf-d 75, of Berlin, Ont,, 
vas fa-tally hurt by falling from hisnptlon. Surely 

>r harilliî H
'A. e. 8. a.
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1 r-. B 6 Toronto 7 
Roanoke 1Baseball

*&**&•+*•*>*> v,-•„, f •% jrut
. ■

fe-Day Loses 
At BostonBoxing ■ • Aftermath• ' »

'
■ .. ? r -• :fi

fr“T-■*
Oddfellow*' Break Recorw. r

In the I.OO.K. League lost night on 
the Athenaeum alley» the. Central* made 
a new record for the league m* a son, bout 
tor >ingle and three' game gcortt. .Every 
man on the Central* was over the 5o0 
mark,' with Clarke leading with 586. Need
les* to say with such rolling they won 
all three games from the Sociay. .team. 
Following I* the score;

Central—
Mluty ...
Williamson
Wise ...............
Patterson ...
Clark ..............

Totals ..........
Social—

Fraser ..............
Gibson .;....
Ros* ..............
Penke ..............
Mlr.ett ........ .

... Toéala ..

Tigers Win Two 
‘ From Dominions 

Other Scores
m STOPS HIS Ml*

IN THE SECOND HOB
Tommy Bares Wins 

20 Rounds on Points 
From Pill Lang

===== m-T0R0NT0S WIN FIRST 
EXHIBITION ON THE RDM)

<
ote and Comment '

Who'§ Roanoke, snywsy? Well, they

*■',,w.‘.w„üvrgsynis.-f'bia sisk s*st«
any big Leaguer* after yesterday a 
showing. Just cut thoee gamea with 
Virginia out of the dope.

■How did the boxer* come 
asked a fan over the phone laet night 
■Who wa* Interested In tbe boy* at Boa- 
ton. "Lang wa* beaten/’ answered the 
office boy. "Who beat him." "Tommy 
«urn»." *ald the boy, remembering the 
afternoon cable from Australia, and at 
tne time tiros assuring the eaat ender 
that Hilliard Is still In the running 
tor the American amateur champion- 
•bip. '

Jack Johnson ha* another of those 
• win, lose or draw” contracts, so dear 
to a fighters heart. Hammersteln U 
Obe lmpreasarlo willing to take a 
chance, and has agreed to pay $2600 to 
the negro for the week following hie 
battle with Jeffries—If he Is able to 
stand the trip east the day following 
the fray. The plan Is to present John
son on the Victoria roof the week of 
July 11. If he happens at that time 
to be the conqueror of Jeffries it will 
be a nice Investment for William. If 
not—nb, well, the show business, at 
best is a gain ole.

American
Cut

Vests
1 : 3 TL

. 157 216 146- if?

. 205 ITS ISO*. 5TJ

. US IS! 297- in
■ MO 183 151—624
. Ml 232 152-^6$5

..........  911 1012 805-2728
1 3 3 TL......  170 121 136-427

......  J39 1* 126-4*5151 155 133—*,»
............ iss 173 w- 4!-r

143. 142 166- tel).
.771 776 716-2263

Christie Scores Knock Out in First 
—McEwan Wins His Beut 

by Decision.

Steve HewgUl » Tiger* not only won th* 
,W..e» from t.,e tlom.n.on.Beat Reanoke by 7 to 1, McGInley 

and Newton Pitching—Play 
Lynchburg To-Day.

BYDNEY, N.8.W.. April 11-Tommy 
Burns won on points from BUI Lang, 
heavyweight champion’ of Australia, in 
the twentieth round of their fight for the 
Australian title to-day.

The decision was not popular with the 
crowd, for, tho Burns had the better of 
the first ten roundtf-,,he Weakened in the 
latter irolf of the tight, while La/ig ral- 
llêd. * '*■'% t -1*1 J

The weather was fine and the fight wee:issr, sfiaisrÈ t&ss&
the ring. Burns tipped the scales at 181 
pounds and Lang at 188 pounds. The 
referee was Hugh McIntosh.

Both men wore bandages. The first ten 
rounds were fast, Burns’ having the ad
vantage. Thereafter Lang ■ evened up 
matters, Burns, the more clever, tiring 
perceptibly and ducking repeatedly. In 
the sixth round Burns roughed Lang thru 
the ropes and was hooted by the .crowd, 
Lang, however, rose and shook hands 
with the Canadian as the belt rang.

In the ninth round Burns punished the 
Australian champion severely, but the lat
ter fought back gamely. Lang made a 
splendid rally In the twelfth, and. receiv
ing a left to the ear and nose, responded 
twice with a hard right to the other's 
jaw. During the last eight rounds Lang 
fought cautiously, while Burns plainly 
weakened and forced repeated clinches. 
McIntosh gave the fight to the Canadian 
on points. >
"Chief Interest In the bout was derived 

from the fact that Burns is the man 
whose defeat by Jack Johnson earned for 
the American colored pugilist the title of 
heavyweight champion of the world, and 
afforded Mm an opportunity to meet Jas. 
J. Jeffries. Johnson met Lang at Mel
bourne on March 4, 1807, and easily whip
ped the Victorian pugilist In nine rounds. 
At Sydney on Dec. 28, 1906, Johnson de
feated Burns, who had claimed the heavy
weight title since It was relinquished by 
Jeffries. This fight was stopped In the 
fourteenth round, when Burns was prac
tically helpless. Lang had won the Aus
tralian title by knocking out BUI Squires, 
his fellow-countryman.

,i.:tibrtiuig Uiuu lyeague lace
.ilitieuit wa* ntgu man ior uoutr 1vUVt

uer by one tin, tne totals standing figer* 
SS4, jimmibKKW Wo, wn»e the 
Went the Tigers' way, the Dominions 
evirating on.y the tiu»i game. On "? 
night Steve Hewglll led witn ^U. Dave 
C”lg lecond with 588, while little Jimmy 
Kgun, anchor man for the Dominions, 
tr.eu to cany ti.e whole team In on nls 
bacK wltn 5&i. Tne score: ^
HT’w”rams .1.......... m I» W-«£

::::::::::: m m
L. Williams »................. 15<
tjralg ................................... 223 IM 161— n-Sa

Totals ................   «4 8» 785-240»
Dominions— l - * **:

Strii'flrer ...... .......... 1*7 180 171 904

AI c ock ................   1»0 116 1‘6— 472
Stroll acb ............................» 1M 144 1*0-4®
Jvgan ........     177 187 17^— o&

Totals .... V.......... I*! 7*3 827-24*3

i

BOSTON, Mas».. April 11—(Special.)— 
The Canadian boys were a big attraction 
at tbe
boxing championships 
here

ROANOKE. Va.. April ll.-(Speclel )-
on Sunday 

training
opening of the national amateur 

„ championships, which were held 
to-night before a tremendous crowd.

Tne speed and skill shown by the boxers 
from Toronto proved a revelation to the 
spectators. Their performance would have 
done credit to professionals.

All of the Toronto boys, with the excep
tion of R. Day In the heavyweight class, 
won their trial bouts with comparative 
ease. The orlgbt, particular star, how
ever, wae Hilliard Lang, who was match
ed against George Moynihan of New York 
In the 145-pound class. Lang showed re
markable ability and was too much for 
his opponent. He floored him In the first 
round and was beating Moynihan so badly 
In the second that the referee stopped the 
bout. It was the general opinion of those 
who saw Lang perform to-night that he^ 
has a good chance to win the champion
ship in his class.

Another Toronto boy who showed to 
great advantage was C. Christie to the Orrs’ League,,
126-pound class. He knocked out Joe , L ue ,ast „lgnf. Tigers won
Casey of Boston In one round. Christie three from HaveloCk». add Atkins' Colts 
was so clever that he had hie opponent from Orr Bros. Scores :
swinging like a gate, but Unable to hit 1 2 8 T’l.
him* . A H. Davey 1........... 166 174 193— 523

Little A. McEwan of Toronto also shone Sh„ ..... 169 183 147- 49»
In the 113-pound class. He was up - v, Ç " .... 172 204 182— 66$
against a very rugged boy In F. Christy, ( ^ ......................... 145 m hj—411of New York. McEwan displayed the £»» ij4 ^
same cleverness as his team-mates, being “
v*ry fast on his feet, with a clever left 
hand jab. He earned the decision at the 
end of three fast rounds.

In the heavyweight class, R. Day of 
Toronto lost the decision to Kendal Salis
bury, the New England amateur cham
pion, In three slugging rounds. Day came 
In like a Hon and went out like a .iamb.
He weighed twenty pounds more, than 
Salisbury, and started In as tho he was 
going to make short work of the New 
Englander. In the first round Salisbury 
knocked day to the mat with a right 
swing to the Jaw. The Toronto man was 
rather weak In the next round, and Salis
bury pummelled him about the ring. In 
the third round both men exchanged 
punches, at which Salisbury had slightly 
the better and earned the decision of the 
judges.

The winners of to-night's trial bouts 
will have to box one or more men to-mor
row night before the championships are 
decided. This tournament is the most 
successful one ever held by the A. A. V. 
under the auspices of the -Boston Athletic 
Association.

Toronto», who arrived here 
morning from Charlottesville 
camp, and Roanoke, champions of the 
Virginia State League, locked horns, to
day at the fair grounds and In a 4% ni
nth gs game the Eastern Leaguer* easily 
put It over their opponent* by a score of

After threatening rain all day It pour-^ 
ed down just as 'fovontoe were solus to 
bat in tne fifth and there wae a chaee 
for the dressing rooms. McGtnley open
ed for Toronto and with one man down 
Doyle found the ball for *

■ds*“t
“Toronto put men overtn^at^j^v^

SM ssa. J-T Wliofeï

tanned or It la naru 10 tell 
runs would have been adjleçi In tnc^ 
contf they got two more and one «sen 
m the third and fourth, aprau, 
played with Charlottesville 0» 
against Toronto, was on first base 10 
town oke, but hi* work was very ordinary 
In comparison to the brilliant way b 
piayed In tne previous game. .Dr. Newton wielded rne horsehlde 1
Mth tV'fooTtZU o^r^ietlato for
Sf nrst'a^p fly to Newton for the 
second and three over the plate fo. the 
third. Then the rain got in its work ana 
all roads ledio shelter.

Roanoke tans say the Torontos wcre tho 
best team they have »een here 
vfars. They were especially Impreseeu 
by Grims-haw and Mullen, who swatted 
the ball all over the lot, the former mak-

. *“« a ^T'-r^ntos^eave herT to-nlgM
wlfeWn? o,BXymer^s 6» ^^ ^

* Torons*?

Friday, are magnets for hundreds Of Vauglian, s* ....
Turfmen these' day*. The tracks are In Ftizpatrlck, 3b . 
solendid condition and the bracing , Delehanty, U ... 
weather caused no end of activity. The G rims haw, rf 
chief topte discussed 1* the $2600 Caf- Kelley, cf .... 
ter-Mandlcap, 7 furlongs, to be 1 run on Mullen, 3b ...
Krldav* !t is the consensus that prA- Deal, lb ..........
ably a dozen horses will face Starter Vandv, c .........
f'assldv for that time-honored* event Tonnemani c 
and that the champion sprinter, Jack McOlr.Iey. p ..
Atkin, carrying 186 pounds, and ridden Newton, p .... 
bv Dave Nieoi, will be ft strong favor
ite The Sain horse went north from 
Florida In great condition, and on the 

th of last year a form It is oe- 
, that, barring accidents, he will 
difficult proposition to beat.

•/ %

Choice styles *1rtt in 
advance of the ordinary.

P. W. Ellis T*vo-Man League.
In P. W. Ellis' Two-Man League lagt 

night on the Athenaeum Alleys, the Unes 
won two from the Victorias. Following 
Is the score:

Victorias—
Butler ........
IA amount

TotalsÎ
Uno^- S 

Butcher 
Mtlackucm .

INI8 If

Linen effaets. Mercerized
1 2 3 rt

147 131 125- 603 
133 161 142- 43*

.......... 280 292 267-'s3'«
l 2 * T'l

.......... 130 108 158- gg
............ 155 170 146- 460

.......... 286 27$ 302- 866

and light weight cloth».

Great JPopular fawn, green

5.00 xsxrzs”4
3.00* L

!•••
i

As far as Toronto was oonctrtxtà 141- 
Ue interest seemed to be taken m the 
Canadian wrestling championships at 
Winnipeg. Toronto's middleweight cott- 
dldate was eliminated Id the prelim
inary. The Tribune said: Probably the 
.biggest surprise of the evening was the 
defeat of Bruce Sutherland, the Tor
onto crack, who went down at toe
^&tM.e^v rc. ra

ors. Sutherland came here middle
weight champion of Canada, but he 
will go back eaat shorn of his crowd. 
The surprise In this bout ,waa due to 
the local man having It on the cham
pion at every stage. They gingerly 
■surveyed each other at the start and 
were wary In opening proceedings. Af
ter a little hugging Aiktns brought his 
man to the mat and from then until he 
secured a fall, he kept Sutherland on 
the defensive. The Toronto Kvapplgr 
demonstrated brilliant work in Betting 
-way from a half-nelson, but he had 
no sooner accomplished this, when 
Alklns slipped «^another and madegit

Totals ........
v JACKS 

finish of 
ent^ ra 

, Jubilee ai 
the final 
difficulty 
leaders, 
rather an! 

FIRST
1. Ishkoi
2. Amyl.
3. Marcl 
Time 1

Herdsmai 
Martin W 

SECÔN1
1. Decel
2. Del F
3. H. R.

. Time .43
Oakley, I 
pa Vito 1 

THIRD 
Purse. 6 

L Ned (
2. M. J.
3. Pedis 
Time 1.1

Fay O., 1 
ran.

FOURT 
1. Flylni 

■2. Strike 
Joe G 

Time 1.1 
Select U. 

FIFTH
1. Autur
2. Starbi 
Z. Kllzat 
Time 1.:

Morpeth i 
’ „ SIXTH 

1. Seymi 
'2. Jane l
3. Camel 
Time l.i

Home Ru; 
ran.

SEVEN' 
1. Hoora 

,2. Great 
3. Edwh 
Tlrfic U 

nets also

Dominion Duckpln.
In the Dominion Drtckpin League last 

night the Kids won three from McCaul's. 
Score;

McCauls—
N. Vodden ..
Stewart j.,...
AndersonT ....
W. Vodden .
H. McCaul ..

TORONTO and WINNIPEG
■ 1 2 3 T‘l.

83 79 y 84- 214
.. 87 99 87— V, I

75 76 64- 21".
86- 265 
86- 244

91 429 446-42 ",I
12 3 T'l.

■I' '-W-23S 
S3 86—2.1 
90 70-3:/

103 105 84-Y :
72 74 f 95-211

413 430 414—1237

1

:•
SPORTING NOTES. 75 105 .

m 75
Thé Silent Five from the Young Wo-

saaæssrss
by 25 to 11.

Jack Johnson, the negro PUf1”*1' 
Chicago for the coast on April 20. He has 
engagements booked en route—April 23 at 
Omaha, April 25 at Salt Lake Cfty. April 
28 at Los Angeles. This Wf» »lrT,

his camp at Seal Rocks

■% Totals ......................
Scotch Candy Kid*—

Rex .......... ... ...................
Har.dcock ........ . ..........
Palmer ........................... .
Smith ..,.................................
Scott .......... ,.................

Total* ...... .........

i! 79 78
, ...... 804 830 865 2489

1 2 3 T'l.
..........  154 126 178- 158

121 151 179- 451 
/ 170 193 163 - 526
.. 126 181 153— 460
..181 165 167-503

.. ~752 806 840 2398
1 2 3 T'l.

... 160 144 210- 504

.. 119 112 137- 368
_ 307 144 137- 4S8
.. 200 140 216- 565
.. 150 152 188-490

Totals ........
Havelock»— 

Lamble 
Elliott- ...
K. Taylor 
P. Riley .
C. Taylor

82' I

:

-j-
Kid Meyers has been matched to meet 

Frank Carroll in a ten-round bout within 
the nexty two week* In Hamilton. The 
agr<

time to «et up 
about May 1. Totals .........................

Atkins' Colts—
E. Weekes .......................
E. Ottawa}- ...................
W. J. Atkins ..................
L. Archambault ..........
Roy Atkins ...

t calls for both men to make 133 
pounds rat 3 o'clock on the afternoon "of 

miAAeand the purse will be divided. 
7o por-f-ent. to the winner and 26 per cent 
to tbe loser.

good this time, 
minutes.

The Prix Des Villas, run at Saint Cloud, 
France, yesterday, was won by W. K. 
Vanderbilt’s Sir Peter. Mr. Vanderbilt s 

finished second in the Prix

4
the

Romesseum
Simonlan.i H. 6. A. E. 

0 1
A.B. Soccer Gossip,

The Albion»' Club will hold a meeting 
to-night at the Empress Hotel at 8.80. All 
members are requested to be où hand. The 
committee will also meet at the same 
time.

The T. and V. intermediate game sche
duled for Wednesday evening between All 
Saints and Albion* has been postponed to-- 

® deflnlltely. The Albion* are unable to get 
their team together.

Beaches Alley*.
The captains of the five and two-men 

tenpin league at tbe Beaches' alleys are 
requested to meet at the alleys to-mor
row night.

..... 835 692 888 2415
1 2 3 T'l.

.........  150 138 183- 471
........  168 176 176- 520
........  125 162 133- 420
........  120 122 136- 378

... 166 187 134- 426

1 Totals ..........
Orr Bros.—

Alex. Orr'..........
Arch. Orr ........
Wm. Orr ..........
McMullen ........
R. J. Orr ......

Totals ..............J. ... 718 736 762 2215

Grenadier Sergeants Win.
At the Dominion alleys ou Saturday 

afternoon, the sergeants of the 13th Royal 
Regiment played, a return game of ten
pins with the sergeants of the Royal 
Grenadiers, the Grenadiers winning on 
total pins by 235. At the conclusion of 
the game the 13th were entertained by the 
Grenadiers at their mess room, 77 West 
Queen-street, where arrangements were 
made for a rifle match, home-and-home 
ranges, first match In Hamilton June 11. 
second In Toronto Aug. 1, between the 
sergeants of the above corps.

13th Regiment—
Sergt, Nlcholl ....
Sergt. Ferguson .
Sergt. Smith 
Sergt. Nash .......
Sergt. Weston ....
Sergt. Manes ........
Sergt. Worth ........
Sergt. Harvey ...
Sergt. Pain .............
Sergt. Bous teed ..
S. M. Huggins ....

Edward Payson Weston rested at Belle
vue, 16 miles west of Norwalk. O.. tor two 
hours yesterday evening, leaving there at 
7.30 for Norwalk, where he will spend the 
night. He will leave Norwalk for Cleve
land about 8 o'clock this morning, arriv
ing in Cleveland to-night. The distance 
Is a little over fifty miles. <?

Harvard Varsity nine will b* the oppo
nents of the Boston American baseball 
team at the opening of the exhibition sea
son to-day, and at the same time the Bos
ton Nationals will play the Providence 
Eastern League team. The second squad 
of the Americans will play the Worcester 
Club of the New England League at Wor
cester to-day.

0
01
•113! 0ts
01I

1S
00li SAMUEL MAram

a/U/Â/fù TABLE 
MANUrACn/BCRb -

*■ <>
02 0 0

0 0 0î
7 16

H. O. A.
0 0 0 0
16 11 
0 0 0 0
0 6 11
0 10 1 
0 0 0 0
0 0 10
0 0 1 0
0 0 10
0 0 0 0

18 LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPTotals .
Roanoke—

Powell, cf ........
Doyle, 2b ........
Shaughneeey, rf

If the hill against oral getting is Newton, ss .... 
passed at Albany it Is hard o predict Pointer, 3l> ...
what the future has In sto>e for th<gh' Spratt. lb ........
TtrCi^ ou.£ok I°^a^.gBe 'rr;tchard. If ...

tow'W^lnsrorYaniz! l^rell. p ......... _ _______________
>d boSkmakln*. In 1908. The various | Totals .... ...... n i ll 5 3
association* have arranged at iToronto *............c/.m.....A.. ... *2 11*4- 7
programs, stakes have been : aStitoke Li'..;_______t..........— I0*«f-1
au ? -nd no’bklns • Home runs-Mullen, Doyle, Bases on
those dtéfded last yeor v dlrcctlon to ! balls—Vaughan 2, Vandy. Struck out- 
have been spared in ani direction to MfG|njey 2, by Newton 2, by WllUs 1. 
build up nia ;p«rt.01”2?'aio.thejby r£%3t\ - Hit by pltobïd ball-Fltz-

country^
whUtieg Ballot ‘ prtocllllan and other Baltimore Btrengthlng Up.

" horses, which made turf hlstoryln B tLTIMORE. April ll.-Wlth the pur- 
1408 are back again to earn more rame, chaM (». the Baltimore Eastern League 
1» possible. In the States. Club of Outfielder Walsh from Phtlftdel-

-----------  —,„ ! phla Americans, to-day, the prospect* of
WRESTLING FINAL BOUTS | Jock Dunn’s 1910 aggregation looms up

DECIDED AT WINNIPEG j brighter than at any time since he be-
° __ _ i came owner. HI* outfield has been

11—After winning! worrying him considerably, but withWINNIPEG April 7 tSTsemi-final. !'WalaV In left, Slagle, the ex-Nattonal 
Ills prellmlnar} hou , , » x A was L'eguer, In centre and Goode of last sea-
Fraueis a n,£f., /L^h^Bmlteur ' heavy - son's Clevelands in right, the managerial
beaten In the final for the am _ ,„lnd „ relieved on this score. Manager
weight wrestling cl<,'®"’Pi""!1irtate Miller Dunn will leave for New York to-night 
«da. The/other eastern candidate Miner ^ ^ thoug|]t he wln probably get an
of OshaWa. Ont., was debated >' jnf|eider from George Suiting* of the 
hantunivSaht class final. J" £ New York Americans. The new man
on points, no fall resulting In their bouts. would be uged at second bag*, according
Summary ; (llnattach- t0 pre«wnt plans.Bantam. 105 Pounds-Casson (unsttach 

of Winnipeg defeated Miller. Oshnwa,

°tiV po'md»Dtfeatherwelglit—Hutton. Wln-
nlp»gP won from McDonald, Winnipeg, on
^Vund'VLedaV-^ounon Winning 
won from Mill ward. Wlnnlpcgt by a fall

‘“izVpounds. semi-final—C. Akins. Wlnnl- 
from HlUle, Winnipeg, on points, 

from McKinnon on points.
decision over

r. lOE »104, 
Adelaide St.WX 

TGRONTOj

""a.b.$ In the Association football match yes
terday, Wales defeated Ireland, the score 
being 4 to 1.

i 2streng
lieved
be a

Teeumaehs Will Give Away 1500 Stick* 
at Their First Game-

President Solman of the N. L. U. yes- 
to-day placed an order for 1500 lacrosse 
sticks with the McBride sporting goods 
people. These sticks will be given away 
on June 11 at the Island to the school 
children.
play here. A sample of these sticks was 
seen yesterday, and they are certainly 
well made, and would compare favorably 
with the majority of sticks used In the 
Junior C.L.A.

There are forty schools here in the city, 
and It is Mr. Solman'a Idea to divide them 
up, giving passes to certain schools on 
different day* that league games are 
scheduled, and for every pass they pre
sent at the gate they will be presented 
wit ba lacrosse stick. A meeting may be 
held shortly, with representatives from 
the different schools, when the school 
question will be talked over.

2
2;
2 In the Association match of the First 

Division of the English League yesterday, 
the Blackburn Rovers scored 2 and Ever- 
ton got 1. In the Southern League match, 
Mlllwall scored 1 and Swindon 0.

Sporting Notes-
Writing a “round robin'' urging the 

New York Legislature to defeat the bill 
prohibiting oral betting on horse races, 
many breeders of thorebred horses in 
Kentucky yesterday sont a telegram from 
Lexington to State Senator E. T. Brack
ett, chairman of the codes committee. The 
breeders declare that a.law against oral 
betting Would strike a vital blow at the 
horse breeding Industry, already crippled 
by antagonistic legislation.

: 2t
2If 12
2 The South Atlantic Baseball League sea

son opened yesterday. Chattanooga Is now 
a member of the Southern League, 
Charleston having been dropped to intake 
the circuit more compact. Opening games 
as follows : Columbia at Macon, Colum
bus at Augusta. Jacksonville at Savannah.

President Ban Johnson of the American 
League yesterday announced the assign
ment of umpires for the opening games of 
the season as follows : Chicago, 0'Louglv 
tin and Terlnet Detroit, Sheridan and Ker
in; Washington, Evans and Egan; New 
York, Connolly and Dlneen.

Jack Johnson Is back In Chicago, and 
according to a despatch, started training 
for hie fight with Jeffries. For more than 
an hour he boxed with Joe Cotton. "I 
was Just feeling myself out to-day," said 
Johnson. "From now on I will live up to 
a regular program until April 20. Then I] 
start for San Francisco. I will stop on 
the way west at Omaha, Kansas City and 
Los Angeles.''

Following a thfed anti-toxin treatment, 
E. J. Reulbach, pitcher for the. Chicago 
Nationals, who isfàertously 111 AV-Rt. Loutii 
with diphtheria, was said yesterday to bp 
resting’ more comfortably. The- crisis 16 
expected to-dayL His physician declares 
it will be at leas* a mdnth. If Reulbach 
recovers, before be will be able to don a 
uniform again.

Other games resulted 3WqfllRich beat 
Atson Villa, 1—6, and Coventry won from 
Norwich, 2-1. :;■/ ’HBii

1

II Manufacturers of -owllu. Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Scie agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

This is tbe date that Capitals

... 115 131 116- 362

... 119 120 119- 368
111 158 172- 441

.. 136 115 149- 4M

.. 166 118- 166- 443

.. Ill 164
173 167 164- 496 

.. 149 109 123- 381
.. 113 142 176- 431
.. 164 134 140- 428
.. 169 192 165— 616

1 2

*

T1FC0” T41

JAMES’] 
day resu!

FIRST
1. Osoi iti
2. King1
3. Amor]
Time 1.1 
bkconI
1. Doris
2. MaroJ 

i 3. Jack
Time ,5] 

da, Bert!
THIRD
1. Havr

93— 228 This ball ia tbe beet on the mar
ket, because it never elipw, never lose* 
it* shape, always rolls- true, hooks

and curves easily, does not become 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, nd complies with th* 
rules and -regulations of the A. B. C.

The London committee recently formed 
to raise $60,000 to purchase ponies with 
which to equip an English polo team ,to be 
sent to the United States, to an endeavor 
to win back th* International Cup. al
ready has obtained subscriptions amount
ing to 815,000. A long Hat of the subscrib
ers to the fund Is published.

........ 4614
3 T’l. 

122- 379 
116- 348 
132- 460 
111- 420 
118- 392 
122- 375 
147- 496 
172- 443 
188- 519 
167- 465 
172- 552

Total
Grenadiers— 

Sergt, Wilson 
Sergt. Claridge .. 
Sergt. Bickford ..

i t
kï;The Toronto* and Tecumsehs will start 

practice on May 7. Both teams will try 
out a lot of new material, Torontoa having, •
four home players and two defence play- ,,, , , 1 ,
ere, while the Indians will try out more. °er*L Kirkland

Bergt. Fraser ., 
Sergt. Kelly ... 
Sergt. Hancock 
Sergt. Bennett 
Sergt. Phillips .

Total

1 .

I All first-class alleys are putting- 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other, ball.

sSE

:v Nomination* to the Preakneee Stake, 
one of the chief events to be run at the 
Pimlico meeting, have been made public. 
They number thirty-one, and as the race 
is this year a handicap, Dalmatian may 
be at top weight, for he Is the best of the 
3-year-olds entered. Others are August 
Belmont’s Starbottle, E. B. Cassatt's Me
dallion, a 116,000 colt: Chelsea Stable's 
Martinez. D. L. McGIbbon’s Busy, Mrs. 
James McLaughlin’s Kauntleroy, B. L. 
Mark's California colt Turret, and B. 
Sehrelber’s Sager. The weights will be 
announced April 28. With ten starters, 
the gross value of the stake will be 83275, 
and the Jockey Club will add a 1600 cup.

All the Toronto* of last year will be on 
deck this yeer. even Billy West, who Is at 
present In Vancouver. . Billy will be here 
about May 1.

There may be another meeting of the X. 
L. U. after Shamrocks play Nationals, "on 
May 28, a* the chances are the' Irish will 
protest Newsy Lalonde, playing with the 
Nationals, and they Will likely win their 
protest, as the prevailing feeling among 
the league representatives Saturday was 
that Lalonde was not eligible to play With 
an eastern club under tbe residence rule. 
Nationals are said to he paying Newsy 
81800 for the season.

This new rule Of the' N. L. U. making 
players outlaws tor two years if they 
play in the west will put a stop to some 
of these tourists.

The annual address of Past President St. 
Perc of the N. L. U. was a lengthy report, 
In which he dealt fully with last season, 
giving the complete schedule of results, 
the Individual penalties of the players on 
each tenmf. and the goals scored by each 
player during the eeason. It was the most 
up-to-date report ever presented by an 
N. L. U. president.

! » '
The next meeting of the N. L. TJ. will 

’ be held In Toronto at the Tecumseh A. A. 
rooms.

President Peter Small of the Tecumsehs 
bet a new hat In Montreal Saturday that 
Tecumsehs would finish better than To
ronto*. 'That's ons hat gone," said Fred 
Thompson after thy bet was made.

In the early part of the meeting, Fred 
Thompson of the Torontoa wanted to bet 
they wouldn't lose a game this season.

The final meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League to settle up the business 
for the season, will be held this evening 
et the Tecumseh rooms, 87 West King- 
street.

S
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Brunswick Duekeln League-
In the Bi une wick ' Duckpln League, 

Night Hawk* won two .games out of 
•three from Cates' Quacks. Dbc Carruth. 
.of the Quacks wa* hi 
count. The following 

Catee' Quacks—
Carruth .
Scott j ...
Bui nett .
Slmkins .
Aller. ....

Exhibition Baseball Yesterday.
At New York—The New York Nationals 

took a poorly-played game from Jersey 
City by a score of 10 to 8 In a contest 
marked by neavy hitting. But for poor 
work on the bases tbe Eastern' Leaguers 
probably would have defeated their major 
league opponents. Score : R.H.E.
Jersey city........ .00005008 0— 8 13 4
New York N.L........  0 6 0 0 4 0 1 0 *—10 12 8

Batteries—Walker, Milligan and Fisher; 
Raymond,Welmer, Meyers and Snodgrass. 

At Peoria—Chicago (A.L.) 6, Peoria 0.
At Lynn, Mass.—Lyon (N.E.) 17, Dart

mouth 4.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee (A.A.) 4, par

quette University 0 (seven innings, rain). 
At Toledo-Toledo 1, Chicago Cubs 4.
At Philadelphia — The Philadelphia 

Americans evened up the Inter-leegue 
baseball series by defeating the Nation
als, in to 6. The batteries were Foxen. 
Srhettler and Dooln and McDonough for 
the Nationals, and Bender, Morgan and 
Thomas and Livingstone for the Ameri
cans.

At Des Moines—Dee Moines 1; Chicago 
White Sox 8.

At Richmond—Rochester (E.L.) 11, Rich-' 
mow! 2.

At Raleigh—A. and M. College 6, David
son 1.

At Macon—Macon 11, Columbus 6.
At Augusts—Augusta 6. Columbus 1.
At Savannah—Jacksonville 7, Savannah 

6. (Called first half ninth, darkness.)
At] Lancaster, ft».—New York (Ameri

can League aecondEteam) 8, Lancaster 1. 
At -Cincinnati—CPhclnnatl 1, Detroit 4.
At Columbus—Columbus (A.A.) 3, Day- 

ton (C.L.) 2.
At New York—Princeton 2. New York 

(A.L.) 5. 1
At Chatt»nooga-*Chattanooga (8.L.) 1, 

Pittsburg (N.L.) regulars 0.

ed:r v Igh mem with a 304
the scores:
t: l 3 T’l,» i;*

102 97- 3041
71 87- 251V,
92 86-354

81- 26» ’ 99 g~W-

<
- Mii•*

= 90rag, won 
Holmes won 

Final—Akins _ gained
HH5n pounds-Bacon" won from Hobson In 

ri 'if, etcconds.
168 pounds, semi-final—O. Akins won 

from G. F. Mam by on points.
Final—Akin* defeated Ore by fall In -.4.. 

. semi-final—Egan. Montreal, dé
fi. Ilrabln, a Polish athlete, on

■

Totals .............................
Night Hawks-

Adams ...................................
Mean ........ . .......................
Forfer ....... .. ;..............
Barber ...................................
Hartmann ...........................

454 438-1345
3 T’l. 

84 1«- 270
106 93- 28)
101 74- 251

87 94— 367
90 98- 268

' BICYCLESA Little Better Than Seems Necessaryi

Heavy 
rested
P Fhîal-LCM^Eachran* Winnipeg, defeat

ed Egan, Montreal, ou points, after is 
minutes.

Totals . BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
HSCReeorde BICYCLE MUNSON 
t Cat Prices t49 Year» it

t-ffm (I.tn SstitofM. TORONTO“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 468 464-1336
—ss

\ Amateur Baseball.
The R.C.B.C. baseball team of the 

Beaches' ISenlor League will hold », meet
ing this evening. April 12, at ‘-O®
All players and those interested are 
urrentlv requested to be present on time. 
The election of officers for the coming 
season will take place and the tickets 
for the stag euchre being run by the team 
will be ready for distribution. F.arh plac
er Is .x;:acted to do his share of t«e 
work to make the latter a guaranteed 
», rcess. it will be held Friday. April 22. 
and eight, prizes and an entertainment 
are bn live program

The connoisseur
always insists . ^w#ï M

V BEER BLOOD DISEASES

1
•IfY

RIOORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter bow ton* standing Two bottine «ire 
tho worst case. My signature on overy bottie- 
ttone other genolr.e. Those Woo bkve tried 
other remedies without avail will no» he»1**"" 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Bole sgnnny. 
«cHOYi*LD"a Duvet Stoxs, Elm StMM. 
Coe. Tiiuuley, Tobomto.

A Positively Unique Cigar 4»

Î
i

There is no other cigar just like ‘‘Davis’ Perfection.” 
Other cigars may have its flavor (but not at 10c). 
Other cigars may be as mild (but usually tasteless). 
But yoa won’t find its rich Havana flavor—its mellow 
softness—its delicate fragrance—and its mildness— 
all blended in any other one cigar.

It’s an expensive cigar to us and to the dealer—but an 
inexpensive one to you—10c.

We will appreciate the favor of letting us know if you 
’have any trouble in obtaining ‘‘Davis’ Perfection.”

i'
The little brown band on thin Cigar' la our 

exclusive property—registered at Ottawa.

4»

fV
The Dufferln* defeated the Yale B.R.C. 

on Saturday by 32 to 11. It was a good 
hard-hitting game, the high wind helping 
the battera considerably. Batterlea—Auld. 
Jackson and Dillon Nlcholnon and 
Woods. Umpire—Willie Faulkner.

The favorite drink 
for centuries

Affecting throat, mouth and akin ther. 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges sod ail dis. 
eases ',1 the 
gans.^d'

Consultation free. — 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.
1 to » pa. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 
Street, sixth house south of Oe 
street. Toronto.

I
The C.L.A. executive meet Friday night 

to arrange the different districts.

All members of the Maitland* are re
quested to be out to practice at Cot ting- 
ham-square to-morrow night.

The Tecumseh Juniors are Invited to a 
euchre party Wednesday night at the 
clubrooms. Three prize# will be given, 
and a good time Is promised.

The Interassociation Lacrosse League 
will meet at Prospect Park Rink, corner 
Prospect and Ontario-streets, on Thurs
day at 8 o’clock. All clubs who are mem
bers of this league, also any new ones, 
should be represented. Any friends of 
lacrosse will be most welcome at this 
meeting.

The North Rlverdale Lacrosse Club will 
hold a meeting In R. Wilton's barber shop, 
Broadview and Danforth-avenuee,to-night 
at 9 o'clock.

Racing at Oakland To-day. ."
OAKLAND, April 11.—There was no 

racine et Emery'IVe to-day. the Monday 
f?ra,st ndlhf oyer tiU t -trio-row.

the nerves^and^enlto-urinary or*
failed tô cura you. Call or write.

Medicines aent to any 
m ; Sunday l, 
Sherbourne- 
if Gerrsid* 
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BaaebVll ■tNotes.
pitcher Ed. Lafitte has reported to Ro

chester. McConnell le slated to pitch the 
opening game at Newark.

The baseball team of the Virginia 
Christian College has been disbanded and 
Its schedule cancelled because three of the 
players were detected smoking clgarete. 
The team hsd won five games with 
defeat and had seven more to play.

Detroit will send back First Baseman 
Lister and Outfielder Drake to the 
minors.

The Ravin* baseball team would tike 
to arrange a game for next Saturday af
ternoon with any good city team. Write 
t.i w. J. McConkey, secretary, 173 West
ern-avenue. •

Money cannot buy a better, 
purer or more nutritious beer. 
Salvador teases the palate, 
aids digestion and tones up 
the entire system/ Health) 
families always use Salvador 
in the home. Brewed and 
matured by

■m
-9 »

it
*4m **I- out a

Men & Women
• i

Temperance, 
true eenae, does *ot, 
and should not, pro
hibit the semslbl# use 
bjr adults of a bever- 
»*• so rich Is health 
help «« Ue*al Laser. 
Thla purr, delleloue, 
mild beer greatly aids 
«Icastlou.

lu Its «a* annate ra! 
immstleni1 »

I It ernlesPitcher Summers of Detroit, while try
ing to field a fast hit ball at Indianapolis 
on Hunday, had his pitching hand hurt 
and was forced to dlscontioSe the game. 
Detroit" won out, 6 to 6, In 11 Innings.

Prenais oeataalea.S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED MONTREAL c ............................................ | !! .■

RMPël
4REINHARDTS’ 

OF TORONTO
Sold Everywhere

:
Makers of "NOBLEMEN" r-

tKrauaman’* German Grill. Speelal 
buelneee men's lunch at 1140 a.m, to 
3J)0 p.m, Steaks and chops ail day 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

I ]—lhe famous ivo-for-a-quarler pure Cuban cigar.A V
* y«î

■

i / \.

T »

:

I

;

Largest and Best 
Garage in Toronto

INTERNATIONAL'
60-62-64-66 Jîirvis St.
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I Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, April U—The card for 

to-morrow is as fellows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 4% 

furlongs :
May Weed™,;...... n Stepchild
Doris Ward. ............100 Ortega
Good News;

SECOND.RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
Merman............
Merry Lassie.
Billy Htbbs...

THIRD RACE—Hurdle handicap, 1% 
miles :
Lucille R....
Xebec...
Woodelde...

h
: I .MO

,108Recorw. .
last night on 
central* made 
ie season, both 
scores. Every 

v over the AO 
with »*.. Need
ling they won • 

! Soclay. team.

3 T'L
216 1«- SiT

r; 1*8 150— (SJ
> MM 207- i,J,
' 183 161— 6.14
- 232 IM-Slti

1012 806-2728
2 2 TL

) - 121 136— 427
• 180 126- 444

!» m- *.»
* 1,3 166— 407
i 142 186— 4W

776 "îie-ôü;

i League,
u-League last 
l leys, the Une» 
as. Following

2 - 3 T'l.
' 131 126- 403
I 161 142- 436

202 267-*87l
2 2 T’l

106 156- aw
170 146- 4C0
278 305—*860

,112110 Good Acte

1 85 Eva Tanguay .... 93 
M2 Racing Belle Ten Joy Rides

in Yonr Coat Pocket,
M8

112

From Canada's GREATEST Brewery.
For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods 

as adopted by BASS * CO. and GUINNESS * CO.
WB Do not carbonize, and by no doing destroy Nature’* 

best and finest health-giving properties of barley malt and 
Bohemian hops.

No fad*, no new method*, a* used by some brewers who 
can t compete with genuine method*.
DEMAND CABLING*». AND GET THE FINEST MADE IN THE 

„ WORLD.
Every dealer everywhere.

.......130 Benlala .................... 137

....138 Dr. Heard ...«."..130 

...>.153 King’s Guinea ..132 . 
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds

and up. H-mite ;
Oppar.............................. 96 Flat Creek .............til
Eminola........................112 Menheimer ;.......... 113
Aunt Kate.......... .....110 Lurid
Panique................... ’...116 Dander

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
1 mile :
Katherine Van...
Helen B...................
Benlala...................
Dona H...................
Beppo......................

Weather clear;

The man who smokes the right kind of 
cigarettes, "carries, in bis pocket, ten aid* to 
happiness—ten “Joy rides*’—the like of 
which neither the non-smoker nor the 
smoker of inferior brands can ever know.

To ensure complete enjoyment of each IS 
minute Joy ride that a good cigarette repre
sents, smoke only

v$

i1 i in ■-

,116v '

. 87 8am Fudge
100 Saltrunv-----
102 Flat Creek 
98 Male Fletcher ...100

97
..IV»

2. W. 1. Hlncb, 121 (Stelnhardt), 7 to 2.
3. Xebec, 118 (Musgrave), 5 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-5. Bahrain. King’s Guinea

nad Panique also ran.
FOURTH RACE—644 furlongs ;
1. Dander, 108 (Reid), 6 to $.
2. Demetrlos, 108 (Musgrave). 10 to 1.-
3. Aunt Kate. 108 (McCahey), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Mauhelmer, Alloy, Istrian,

Firebrand and Flat Creek also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles :
L Pins and Needles, 114 (Musgrave), 7 

to M.
2. Smug. 85 (Stelnhardt), 8 to L
3. Miss Popular, 102 (McCahey), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.491-5. Lois Cavanagh and John

Carroll also ran.

HOORAY IN GREAT FINISH 101
track fast.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, April ll.-Entrles for 

to-morrow are as follows;
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Ura In...................... 104 Lucetta ...;
Misstziils................ 107 Sleter Efflc
Tom O’Donnell....109 Dave Wallace ...109 

ND RACE. 5 furlong»:
196 Mary Rue

BonnieJRIoom...... 106 Away .............
IpoWuratlon........ 109 Refined ....

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
PeHeas.................... 196 Flaroey ....
Hurlock................... ion Red Doe ..
Gatien Lass.............MO The Mackintosh.1i)6
Queen Lead........... 110 First Premium ..115

FOURTH RACE. 8 ..furlongs:
Flying Foot stops. 10.1 Oghwaga ..................M3
Alfred the Great..103 Abrasion .................. 19.1
Judge Ilcndorson.196 Boca Grande ....lio
Pulka.................... "....118

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
Miss Herbert..........193 Splendida ..
Sand piper............... 108 Warfield ...
Warden.....................196 Pcarl Pofnt
Ceremonied............m critic ...........

SIXTH RACE. 1% miles:
............ K?,rry 86011 ........«5

"f1”" 8...................10» Delestrome .
£iuda-,..................... 107 The Thorn
Oronooka.................M7 Quagga nn
M*,k.......H58t- •••••"•"«s

Surely the fact that Tnekett’e Tobaccos 
and dig»» have for fifty years been giving 
complete satisfaction to Canadian smokers, 
should be sh flirtent guarantee of worth for 
this more recent product of the same factory 
—Tackett’s Cigarettes.

At any rate, the proof is not tiostly.

Boy a package of Tackett's Cigarettes to- 
an<r be, convinced.

.W7
..197 i

Great Jubilee i« Second and Edwin 
L. Third, Heads Apart— 

Jamestown Results.

HE
Rclnett M6

........ ..Ill
........ .119

..195
it;<

JACKSONVILLE. April 1!.-The closest 
finish of the season occurred In the sev
enth race to-day, when Hooray, Great 
Jubilee and Edwin L. raced as a team for 
the final sixteenth, and It was with some 

— difficulty that the judges separated the 
leaders. This race was the feature of 
rsther an off Monday. Summary ;

FIRST RACE!—Five furlongs :
L Ishkoodah. 112 (Troxler), 8 to L 
2. Amyl. 107 (Dreyer), M to L 
S. Marchydc, 106 (Wilson), 11 to ».
Time 1.014-5. Universe, Livingston. 

Herdsman, Tom O’Donnell, Bell Rock, 
Martin Way and Sister Efflo also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Decelvable, 111 (Troxler). 7 to 10.
2. Del Frtar, 118 (Davis). 12 to 1.
2. H. R. Brandie, lit (Grand), 20 to 1. 
Time 49 3-5. Renovator, Iloseburg HI.,

Oakley,"D. H. Carpenter. Sewanee, Uwep- 
Vlto M. and Tom Garwood also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Owners’ Consolation 
Purse. 6 furlongs :

L Ned Carmack. 104 (Drcycr). 4 to 1.
2. M. J. Whelan, 109 (Henry). 3 to 2.’
3. Pedigree, 104 (Davenport), 4 to 1.
Time LH 2-5. Oquetos. Dr. Frank. Away.

Fay O., Keep Trying, and Woolspuu also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Flying Footsteps, 94 (Pease), 13 to 6.
2. Strike Out, 108 (Gang), 4 to 5.
.3. Joe Galteus, 101 (Koerr.er), .3 tea.
Time 1.07. Arlonettc, Klamesha and 

Select II. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Autumn Rose, 112 (Wllsoq). 5 to 2.
2. Starboard, 112 (M. Henry), 2 to L 
.3. Elizabeth, 112 iKoerner), 9 to L 
Time 1.13 3-5. Mlse Sly, ArrtaDda Lee, 

Morpeth ami Tempter also- ran.
.. SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs .;

1. Seymour Rentier: 121 iGartiV 5. to 1.
2. ’ Jane Swift, 114 ilienr*), }8 tq S.
3. Camel. 121 (Hannan). 3 »ol.

i Time 1.11 2-5. Horfnie Bard, Cooy.ey K„ 
Home Run. Dolly Bultmanaml Eloro also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Hooray, 119 (Ganz), 6 to 1.
2. Great Jubilee, J09 (Koemer). 9 (o 2.

112 (Davenport), 9 to ».
■ Piute, Elfall and Descorn-

WOODBINE GOSSIP. daypin.
n League last 
from McCauVs.

3 T’l. 
\ 84-219 

? 99 *7- yf
64 ; ft«

Altho the weather was raw and gen
et ally threatening, the Woodbine track 
had the biggest attendance and business 
yc-eterday morning this season. From 
aunrise until the cutting rain began to 
fall shortly before noon, the horses were 
exercised. The Interest manifested was 
In startling contrast to that which, drag
ged along efter the hostile racing bill 
passed the special committee. BUt the 
new life Infused by tjie outcome of the 
Ottawa fight put work Into the Toronto 
hot semen and they are now pushing their 
chargee forward. Several new exercise 
boys were added, and the bustle and stir 
made things lively.

Wm. Walker spent the whole forenoon 
at the track seeing that Ills horses did 
their work thoroly.

C Wise personally supervised Jockey 
C«Iwyn’s galloping of his classy Ogden 
col* High Peak.

Jockey Thorpe, formerly connected with 
the Seagram stable, exercised the Hutch- 
In» >n horses. Grendale gave evidence >t 
steady advancement.

Chris. Meld-rum had the KlrkfieUl fire 
given a vigorous morning’s exercise

C. Knight rode the Canadian bred colt. 
Bill Dean. This Bassetl-aw youngster Is 
Just two years old this month. He stands 
up and mov»s like a good one and Is like
ly to be heard from wlien- the numbers 
go up in the «takes for Canadian breds.

1 pu ire F. Williams had his work cut 
?-ut tof, himself In handling J.Charles’ Run 
i p. The horse is steady enough with a 
heavy hoy In the raddle. With the fea- 

,h,c *avc an interesting ex-
lad ‘won °oinUCkln$r and Jumplns< but lhe

TrCKKTT’S “CLUB" CIGARETTES—made 
free sn exquisite blend ef Virginie leaf. 
36c. » package of 10.

TUCKETFS "T k B" CIGARETTES—for the 
men who likes » full-flavored Virginie. 10t. 
s package of 10.

TUCKETTS ’SPECIALS’’—nude from a mild 
Turkish lest rich in flavor snd aroma. 16e. 
» package of 10.

78
..,102l 3 .MRI Mr,75 .112uI 429 496—12 "X

2 3 T’l.
78 7»- 2-VT
83 *- 251

7 90 7»- 9 If
15 105 84- T ;
■2 74 98- 2H

f
.196'
.197

.196
----- »t. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club.

The annual meeting of the Kt. Mat- 
Ttenr,l* Club will be held In 

Bro^tv,ew Institute, Broadvlew-ave- 
a. ’.2" Thur*day night next at 8 o’clock.

meeflng of the Canadian 
Association, held on Saturday night In
ehtJSu**"*? Hote|. ‘he open Canadian 
championships were awarded to the St. 
Matthew’s Club. This is the first time In-

y631"* that the Canadian 
championships have been held In Toronto, 

ah<* d m'a» « big boom In tennis 
for the Rlverdale Hub. The titles are at 
£Jiîîenî h.rld by Capt" Foulke*. Ottawa, 
“f”? *ln*J**l Mrs, Hannam, Toronto, la
dles eingfes: Messrs. Foulkes and Itaby, 
Ottawa, open doubles.

Toronto Driving Club Annual.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Driving Club will be held this evening at 
Burns & Sheppard’s at 8 o’clock.

National Gun Club.
The National Gun Club held their week

ly shoot on Saturday. The wind was 
against good scores. J. Harrison won the 
silver cup with a score of 80 out of 109. 
Chapelle running close wltlr 78 This club 
will hold Its final program shoot next Sat
urday, and Intend holding a merchandise 
shoot also. Every member should attend 
the meeting on Tuesday night to arrange 
for It. Scores :

*’ F. Chapelle .
J. Harrison .
E. Coath ........
C. Moore ....
F. Stanley ....
R. Beare ........
K. Springer ..
W. Pope ..........
J. Monknur, .
.7. Dean ............
W. McKeand 
A. Tomlin ....

I* 430 414—1*57 F. H. B. LYDN COMMODORE
OF THE BEACH CANOE CLUB.

F. H. B. Lyon was elected commodore 
of the Beach Canoe Club Saturday even
ing to take the place of E. C. Maile, who 
resigned from that position a few weeks 
ago to go Into business In the west. Mr. 
Lyon Is an excellent paddier and sailor 
and Is very popular with all the members 
of the club.

Waller Coleman, last year’s coxswain 
?£ th,® war ca”oe. was elected captain of 
the 1910 crew. The following good pad- 
<11 ers.from last year’s crew will be miss
ing this year : Stan. Held, Fred Lyons. 
L Lawson, Geo. Scott. Walter Held and 
Norman Lorrimer.

A new war canoe Is being pnrehased as a 
result of greatly Increased membership
Zi .5 c'5b over la8t >*ear- « Is also ex- pected that more time will be given to 
fours this year.

The World Selectionsniched to meet 
Ir.d bout within 
Hamilton. The 
hen to make VI 
he afternoon of 
will be divided, 
and 2$ per cent

BY CENTAUKl>a

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Miss Loris, Uralla, Dave 

Wallace.
SECOND RACE—Mary Rue, Away, "Re

fined.
THIRD RACE—First Premium, Flarney, 

Gatien Lass.
FOURTH RACE-Boca Grande. Alfred 

the Great, Flying Footsteps.
FIFTH RACE—Ceremonious, Sandpiper, 

Pearl Point.
SIXTH RACE-Jiarry Scott, St. Ilario, 

Quagga.

iys-
[» and two-men 
rhe«’ alleys ere 

alleys to-mor-

*

StBk

—Jamys tow ii.—
FIRST RACE—MaV-Weed, Good News, 

Doris Ward.
SECOND RACE—Billie Hibbs, Racing 

Belle. Eva Tanguay.
THIRD RACE—Xebec, Dr. Heard, 

Woodsldo.
FOURTH RACE—Dander, Oppar, Aunt 

Kate.
FIFTH RACE—Saltram, Dona H„ 

Helen B.

blisherf,
/orty’Xetm

■for
£ Sr 104, 
tiDE ST, VA
«ONTO,

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of ti e Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held on their grounds 
on Saturday. The scores :

J. G. Shaw .....
T. D. McGaw ..
J. F. It ore ...;.
J. A. Shaw ....
Htrons ........ .
Joseiln .................
11. Porter ........................... 40

Horse Show Prizes.
The her»» show committee are giving 

very-liberal prizes for decorating window* 
In "herse show colors. They have 
great expense to make this the most at- 

| tractive horse show that has ever been 
given In Canada, and It is the duty of the 

I merchants to co-operate with the assocla- 
! tihn to make the horse show of 1919 an 

outstanding «ii.-ces*. Reference to the ad
vertisement will show that prizes are most 
liberal.

Interscholastic Indoor Meet
iuterscliolastie Indoor athletic meet 

will be held In Central Y.M.C.A. gym at 
8 p.m. Saturday next. The following "are 
the events :

yard8 Potato race. 220 yards potato 
wi,6' fe"ce yault> *h°t put, running high 
Jump, standing broad jump, tug-of-war 
(six men to a team), exhibition basketball 
MchVhiJ»V" ?ak,wood)" Four men from 

Tronmh ,??L.may e,,,er each event. 
„ J,ropb**, W!,H lx awarded for individual 
and school all-round championships, 
tug-of-war WIH count points, only In

*^>tMetfc asgolation 
in each- school" will take tbe entries and forward-them to Central Y.M.CX Boys^

April n.‘rlCe mU6t ,D by Wednesday,

.Tf.ro6to H,gh Scb”0l Have pro- 
e.c<!, \ strops team, and another is 

pected from West Toronto.

Shot at. Broke. 
..... 45

50
59

.... 45 

.... 59I owli tic. Alleys 
|. Sel» agents 
Ibrated

Edwin Yi., 
me ù j i'*â..

60 ;Shot at. Broke.
■, 155 —I Blrchcllff Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of the Birchcliff 
Cricket Club was held 
ed at Y.M.C.A., East Toronto. The dub 
now totals over fifty members. Any club 
wishing a game phone Beach 534, or write 
Blrchcllff P.O. The officers :

Hon. presidents. Geo. F. Davis, R. W. 
McClain:" hon. vice-presidents, W’. C. 
Bailey, Wm. East, A. F. Ratter; presi
dent, H. E. Redman: vice-president, W. 
Linton (by ballot); captain. N. K. Mc- 

A gang of 15 "trusties"’ from the Cen-| Kechnle; first vice-captain, W. P. Ro 
tarl Prison went to Guelph yesterday tol son; second vice-captain, J. Garrick (by 
begin preliminary work on the site fori ballot); secretary-treasurer, F. C. Wag- 
the new prison there. | ner, Blrchcllff P.O.. Out. ; executive com-

Peterboro milkmen have Increased| mlttee, W. J. Wqetaway, J. McLauchlln,
j prices from 6c to 8c a quart. I J. Townsehd.

TÎ 97
nets also ran. 79 50

The
caselewiiNe 48. 32Results at Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN, April ll.-The races 
day requited, as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Oeorlnc, 191 (Shumaker), 1.3 to ».
2. King Avondale. 110 (Reid), 2 to 5.
?.. Amoret, 9u (Stelnhardt), 6 to 1,
Time 1.12.
SECOND RACE-414 furlongs :
1 .- Doris Ward, 108 (Lang), 12 to L 
2; Maromera, 108 (Musgrave), 7 to 10.

, 3. Jack Ryan, 108 (Reid), 5 to 2.
Time .55. Nora Emma, Stepchild, Jan- 

da, Bertha D. also ran.
THIRD RACE-Seven furlongs :
1. Havre, 126 (Reid), 1 to 2.
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\SC0UTMASTERS’ ASSOCIATION
Organized at LargeTy Attended 

mg Held Laet Evening.

Governor Hughes of New York 'State 
has asked the legislature for an "Impar
tial and unsparing’’ Investigation Into al
leged legislative corruption. Meet-

An association of scoutmasters, 
slstant scoutmasters and divisional or 
local secretaries, was formed laet night 
in Albert Williams' cafe, with 
other than constitutional, to 
îî?„„Lnle»n£.1 welfare and interest of the
iïonPof0fTo0ron*OUt” l,nder the ^Isdie-

scouts’ connclle.
Taylor Statten

as-
246 OLD CHUM powers,

promotej

t
#5ld other Ontario

oat lhe suggestion that the scout* nias 
ters shouId specieJlzc according to their
»ria i'‘‘V?8 ,bl;nt a.*l,nf eucl> Hues as first 
aid to the Injured, physical drill, signal
ing. aetoroifomy, etc.
/t,H%vln«Crh vlc'v the "chief scouL’s" 
(Baden r*oweJls) visit to Toronto in 
the next few months, the association 
decided It would be well to bring up the 
present scout troops to a "high degree 
of efficiency, and topo#»ibly organize a 
band and an orchentra. Later on the 
association will go after the establish- 
ment of permanent headquarters.

Officers were elected as follow*: 
President, A. J. Hember; first vice-presi
dent, H. G. Hammond; second vice- 
president. Mr. Coombes, St. Catharines- 
third vice-president, W. G. Westawav- 
treasurer. K. Todd: secretary, e. R 
Weaver; committee on constitution A 
,B. Mercer. A. J. Hember, A. Britton ami 
N. K. McKcchnle.

ES c FII>R|E8 
IE MUNSON

*v*VS&kro
f LOSES ARMRamifilwin permanen*- 

r e Gonorrheea.

r^eagu:
Will not. he -ti—-

I
Employe of C- N- R. Injured Near 

Scarboro Junction.

Resting It on the bar that stops the 
box of a dump car after It had been 
tipped cost James McDonald his arm 
yesterday.

McDonald was in the employ of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, 
being a member of ! the .construction 
gang which is engaged in making a 
cutting a mile and a quarter north of 
Scarboro Junction. He was working 

•with the cars which convey the earth 
away from the cutting to the dump. 
'I ho'box of the car is dumped to one 
side, and McDonald had his arm be
tween the edge of the box and the b<jr 
when the box tipped.

Dr. XV*. R- Waiters of East Toronto 
v.as summoned and after temporarily 
attending the Injured man, sent him to 
St. Michael’s Hospital in Cobbled ick’s 
private ambulance. There the arm 
was amputated between the shoulder 
and the elbow. McDonald Is 23 years 
of age, and comes from Nova Scotia.

ie. Bole agency. 
, El* Stme*.
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Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.
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More Immigrants Arrive.
A C.P.R. special with 300 Immigrants 

on board arrived In Toronto at 1.45 this 
morning. Over 200 of the newcomers 
will stay in Toronto.

Methodist to Honor Priest-
DENVER, Col., April 11.—Announce

ment was made to-day that the Uni
versity of Denver, a Methodist Insti
tution. will confer the degree of doctor 
of lav* on Father Wm. O'Ryan, a 
r :ri;r '("'fh’ôîlé priest of Denver.

ie stricture.
' ' â

Sr
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g ALWAYS A
DELIGHTFUL TRIP•ACIFIC !

Canadian Pacific Luxurious 
Great Lake Steamers

First Ssilinfi, S.S. Assiniboii, from Owen Souml, Saturday,
April 16, daily except Friday and Saturday, thereafter.

S.S. ATHABASCA S.S. KEEWATIN S.S. ALBERTA I 
S.S. MANITOBA S.Ç. ASSINIBOIA

For full information, berth reservations etc., rail at City Ticket Office at Southeast I
Corner King and Yongc Street*. Phone Main 6gfio. ■

î
n.

TABLE D'HOTE j .
FOR rMONTREAL, QUEBEC,

NEW BRUNSWICK, 
NOVA SCOTIA, 

OR BOSTON
MEALS
ARE SERVED ON THE 1

Leave Toronto 7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 
and 10.15 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK
maritime

EXPRESS» a.m., 42)2 and 6.10 p.m. Dally. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Photy? Main 4 209.

daily, except Saturday, for

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY —QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

• . . 76e 
". $106

T/ave! by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

ONTARIO DIVISION

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Breakfast .
Ltmoheon . •
Dinner . ... .

I
Scaled tender* will be received in my 

office up to noon Wednesday, 20th 
April, 1910; for the construction of a 
new station building North Parkdale. 
Plans and specifications can be seen in 
my office. Room 601, Union Station. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

I

l
A. L. HBRTZBFRG.

Division Engineer.
i 133

NEW YORK—-ROTTERDAM. VIA
bouloonb. a

Sailings Tuesday as per sailli •

.......................................................Ryndam
Mav 10.................... ...............v" V PoMam
* “• u..................• • •-New Amsterdam
"4^76 ??7.^.,anit.t*ln'eorew Rotterdam. 
.4,17» tons register, one of the lsriren marine leviathans of the world. * ‘ 

R. *. MELVILLE,
General Paseeneer Aeent,

Toronto. April 8. 1910.
‘5

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
HK.A. Vic. Apr. 16,

Ret:
b Amerika,..... Apr. 30 

..Apr. 21 a Pres. Grant.... May 4
a Pre*. Lincoln.......Apt. at c Pennsylvania:. May f 1
a Cin<ânnati............Apr. a» c G'f W alder see. May iS

b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 
e Hamburg direct, a New 

Hemburs-Araerlreii Line, Trader*’Bank 
Bldg., 03 Vouitr-M.. Toronto. 246

Bluecher

ed
Toronto, ont.

White Star---Doffiiaiott
CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

MenlreaJ—Quebec- - Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

K.M.S. LAOKENTIC B.M.S. MEGANTIO
14:893 tone, triple screw; 14,878 loan. 1 win 

screw. ™ '
Largest and most ‘modern steamers on 

lhe St. Lawrence route. Latest production 
of tile shiprbullderi-.’ art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of- 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found ou these steamers, including 
orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last at. Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passengers. ■ '■■- ■ 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
R.M.S. DOMINION

✓

SUMMER SAILINGS
—Montreal to Liverpool—.

. 1-YjMay 6. Juno 3 
Fri., May 13. June 19 

. Frl^May 30. June 17 
Frl„ May 27. June 21

—Montreal to Glasgow—

Corsican .. 
Virginian , 
Tunisian .. 
Victorian

l »

Ionian ............................. Sat., May 7. June-»
Grampian ........... Sat., May 14. Jtitie-Il
Pretorian ................ Sat., May 21. .June 18
HeaperUm ................... .« Slat., May 28. June 2»

—Montreal to Havre and London—
Steamers on this service, Lake Hrie, 

Sicilian and Corinthian, carry one class, 
second cabin passengers, at moderate 
rates.

B.M.A CANADA
One Claes Cable Steamers (called Second

Class).
On these steamers passengers receive 

tbe best the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they arc very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish lo it ure comfort at 

"a moderate expenditure.

—Rates of Passage- 
According to steamer. 

First-class, 867.59, 877..70, 887.50.
Second-class, $12,60, 845, 617.60, 659. 
Third-class. $28.75 ami $30.00.
Full Information as to sailings, rates, 

etc., on application to
THE ALIAS LINE,

No. 77 Yo.ige-st., Toronto.246 11 F arranger Agent foe
__ Ontario, 41 King-street E.. Toronto.

BRENTON $20.00 5S^|
BERMUDA

Trip t#

XACCURATE. CORRECT, RELIABLE.
id Adelaide St. knt.

Brènloh’s one-iiorse wire ran second 
yesterday. Here<ls real honest, paying 
Information, of which every racing man 
should avail himself. Here is. an op
portunity to make money by following 
Brenton’s Dally One Best Bet. Remem
ber, boys, our Extra SpcHnl goes Wed
nesday, which is n "guaranteed Win
ner at 3 to t or better.' Tills horse I 
will send out to-morrow has been care
fully nursed for one of the "biggest 
killings Of the year.” To-day. To-day, 
my one best bet will be at good odde. 
and I advise all mv clients to plunge 
heavy and parley the winnings on to
morrow's

Forty hours from frost to flower* i
BY TWIN SCREW LINE !

Large»! end Fastest Steamers 
SS. OCEANA. 8000 TONS 

Sailing *very Saturday from New York
"Gymnasium, Orchestra?"Electric Fans’* 

SS. BBRMUOIAX, 3330 TONS 
Sailing every Wednesday from New 

lork at 10 a.m.
Wireless on botk steamers; also bllg# 

keels.
WEST INDIES.

New *#. Guiana and other Hum.,, 
u?rtgl|filltllA t.<<r 8l' Thomas, gt. Croix

agents, Quebec SS. C. ii»L « 
Broadway. New York. A >. ^
Co., or Thos. Cook A Son ticket n»n*2 
Toronto. <t„ebec Sle.mlhlp Ce?*^’

Room 12.

CiREAT GR AND SPELT A 1.."
Terms: $1.90 .Dally: $5.90 Weekly. 
Office hour*—19 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Out-of-town client* wire subscription 

by one o’clock p.m. ,
bee.

366r

Standard Turf Guide AMEKICAM LIME
-V* Plymouth, Chei’twaPBr/Soirtfcaei»*A
Hi. I»ouls ....April 16/ St Paul apT ^ 
New York..April 23/ Philadelphia,May 1

ATLANTIS TRANSPORT LINE
New York—LoadOa Direct.

Mlnnewaska April ISf Minnetonka Ap 
Minneapolis .Apr. 23! Minnehaha „.M«

March, Banana, -6, 33, o2, 31, 15, Id, 
33. 33. ’-’0.
AGENT, #1 QUEEN STREET WEST.

“ BUND PIG” AT BRANTFORD 30 ’

LEYLAND LINEPolice Will Make Test Case Out of 
Queer Defence. Hosto Liverpool.

... May 4 j Bohemian.. May 25 

.. May 11 l Cestrtan .... June l
Devonian
Canadian .BRANTFORD, April 11.—(Special.)— 

While playing with a revolver with 
tome other boys, not knowing It was 
loaded, Edwin Brunsdon .aged 16, w.as 
shot In the leg.

The police raided an alleged "blind 
pig" at 100 Dalhousie-streèt Sunday. 
The lessees claim they are a club, 
each" member having Individual lock
ers in which hie own refreshments are 
stored. The police will make it a 
test case.

Rev. J. Farmer, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in this city for nearly 
ten years, has accepted a call to the 
First Baptist Church, Regina, at $2000 
per annum.

The death occurred ro-nlght of Rev. 
H. R. McCracken, pastor of Alex
andra Presbyterian Church. He was 

■ 25 years of age, and Carrie from To
ronto two years ago. Last week he 
was operated on for appendicitis.

RED STAR LINE
Vaderland .
KroonJand .
Finland ...
NSW MAMMOTH SS.

1 LAPLAND, April 23
Glose - enclosed Prome
nade. Verandah Cafe, 
Leung*, Elevator. Orches
tra. Shop, Wireless.

. Apr; ,6 ' | 
Avr.ja 
May 7ANTWERP

DOVER
LONDON

PARIS ♦

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y - Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
Baltic. I 
Celtic.
N. V.—Plym’tb—■47berb*g—Southampton.
St. Louis ...Apr. li| Majeetio /5. Apr. 27 
Oceanic.,...April 201 Adrk,tlç, .... May* 
New York and Boston—Medlterra

April 181 Cedric............April 3»
..........April 231 Arabic May 7

r

DOMINION LINE
Perils

Canada .... Apr. 231 Southwark ..April28
H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King St. BV 

Toronto. *

Liverpool

Owen Sound's new $85.999 postoffice
orened for businets yesterday.^. 24*

I

&
*

:f *

TUESDAY MORNING—1 THE TORONTO WORLDW.
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E•cope to the Uttent coneervatlsm of the 

people and more hangs on this 
Nationalist split than the Immediate 
fortunes of Messrs. Redmond, O'Brien 
and Timothy Healy.

Th* Tsronto World
FOUNDED

1
PROBABILITIES: Freak »*rtMrlf »ls«*l fair asd cool.Sub Rises 5.23 u,m.ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The resignation of W. A- Cameron as 
. secretary of the Law Society conse-( 

quent on his having accepted a part
nership In the firm of McCarthy, Oder, ' 
Hoskln and Harcourt, Is- to take effect 
on 15th inat., when Me escceseor.

. . , -, Duncan Donald, will assume office as
We roàœtain for the con
venience of business ' Judges' be held on
men, a department for Tulwar, teth Msu at n a m.
supplying stenographers Çoremptbry Met for divisional court 

L!_J 117* for Tuesday, lfth Inst., at 11 a.m.t | 
OF tile ngnt KinG. we I—Bolton v. Gllmour (to be con tin-
fill over 2,000 positions ued>TL. 3^- t. 2—Frpoer v. G. T. FtV- Coyearly, l lie service is *— McMuikin t. oxford,
free Main 7834 4—Cotton v. Medcalf.iTiera / 6—Morse v. Star Manufacturing Co.

8—Re Ball and Stewart.
7—Thompson v. Court Harmony.

Master's Chambers-
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 

Duryea v, Kaufman; Duryea v, Ed- 
wardsburgh Starch Co.—I. S. Falrty, 
for plaintiff. FwMcCarthy. for defend- j 
ant*. Motion bit plaintiff for an order 
consolidating the actions. Order made 
for consolidation. Statement of claim 
already delivered to stand as statement ] 
of claim In consolidated action and as 
of.this date. Security already given 
fn both actions to stand as security In 
the consolidated action. Costs of this 
motion in the cause.

Hogaboom v, Aetna Life Insurance 
Co—H. S. WMte, for defendants. Mo
tion by défendants on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs. 
Order made,

Groves v. Cobalt American Develop
ment Co'.—E. Bell, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for a final order of 
foreclosure. Order made.

Tew v. Clarkson—Wormlth (Thomson 
A Co.), for defendant. Motion by de
fendant for an order dismissing action 
without costa. Order made.

■ ? ■ Ertgls Court.
Befoee Meredith. C. J.

Re Begg and Township of Dunwlch 
—F. McCarthy, for George H. Begg,

To-day at 2.30 p.m. Messrs. C. M. ^^tinn*toîl 
Henderson A Co. will sell by public both P^ti-*- ° J township 1cXt£tT^retXlngs eAtiti a ^.a^to prohibit the .ale:
collection Mb]of liquor In the township. Enlarged
liant M. Cutts and Mr*. Gertrude unt)J lgth in»t, for purpose of colnplet- j

lng examination. .
Lowe V. City of Toronto—F. E. Hodg- I 

4ns, K.C., for plaintiff. C. M. Colqu- , 
houn, for the city. No one for the Plato 
Glass Co. Motion by plaintiff to con- 
tlnue Injunction to trial. Injunction 

.... , „ restraining the city from executing or ,
Is conspicuous for its fine feeling of-i del(verjng a conveyance to its co-de
motion and limpid coloring. Mr. and | fend nte th, Toronto Plate Glass Co. 
Mr*. Cutts' picture* are so well-known h(J |aM, ,n queBtion until the trial. , 
to all art lovers that It Is needless to i The trial to be speeded. Plaintiff to

deliver statement of claim on or before ]- 
lgth Inst., and to go down to non-jury j 
sittings here. Costa In cause unless j 
trial Judge otherwise orders.

Branton v. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation—G. II- Kilmer, K.C., for • 
applicant, Henry Branton. E. G. Long, ] 

.. (a_,un for T. G. T. Corporation, for executors
i it J vP *n of M- 3- Branton and for Mrs. Schwarz.
dent 5,' , *!uC 2,„h Motion by applicant for an order con-
rounced that the »ffer of the town gtruln the wlH, of Elizabeth Branton. 
council of $16,500 for poles and wires i 
of the Gae Light Company bad been 
formally accepted. This paves the 
way for cheap light and power.

■ j Newspaper Published
Every Day In the Veer.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Career James asd Richmond Streets, 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Sa IBS—Private Exchange Connecting 
* all Departments. -, .
Readers ef The World will confer *

BJ#a stand or railway train whore *

• i Memlwgy i
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ELECTRICAL HEAT STORAOB.
In a recent article The New York 

Times refer» to the remarkable results 
that have attended the Introduction of 
•the method of storing beat devised by 
a. O. Bell, a member of the British In
stitute of Electrical Engineers, 
amazing has been Its success, says The 
Times, that British electric l(ght to
day is at less than i quarter bf what 
wee charged three months before 
and the companies consider the low 
priced current, more profitable than 

the older rates. On November l4 
last, they published a half page adver
tisement ln« the London newspapers 
calling attention to Mr. Bell's system, 
a thing, remarks The Times, unheard 
of before, for English lighting com
panies have never advertised.

Realising the difficulty attending the 
storage of electricity, Mr. Bell turned 
Ms attention to the storage of heat 
and hie perfected apparatus will con
sume an equal amount of current dur
ing the whole 20 hours, thus more than 
quadrupling the efficiency of the ma
chinery In the powerhouse. It consists 
of an iron block some 18 Inches high 
and à foot In diameter, incased in 
magnesia eo that no heat escapes. In 
the centre of the block Is placed-a~^e- 
movable heating unit In several sec
tions. When current is tumeAJnto a 
heating unit, the Iron block is raised 
to a temperature of 600 or 700 degrees 
Fahrenheit In a few hours, and will 
remain heated almost Indefinitely, ex
cept for what Is used.

The heater Itself serves for a variety

!
8o
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PRISON REFORM.
Hon. TV. j. Hanna will go down in 

Ontario history as the man who In
augurated the humaner era th prison 
reform. Very few people can realise were 
what Is Involved In the development 
of the new prison system which is em
bodied In the new model Central Prison 
at Guelph, work on the construction of 
which has Just commenced.

For generations society has acted to
wards its weaker members as tho they 
were wild beasts, only to be extermin
ated, or If permitted to live, only in 
confinement, or under the strictest sur
veillance. Theology contributed to the 
permanence of this view by Ita doc
trine of innate depravity.

86 many Influences have been 
brought to bear upon sociological prob
lems in the last generation, that an 
entirely new attitude has been adopted 
towards the weaklings and the unde
veloped egos of the race. Theology 
recognizes that sin. After all, Is only 
‘‘missing the mark," and Is more and 
mere Inclined to agree with Browning 
that "uo sooner the old hope drops to 
the ground than a new one, straight 
to the selfsame mark,” may be di
rected.

Then the question of environment 
has arisen io modify the opinions ot 
the* who used te «m so cocksure on 
matters of morality and ethics. And 
with It haa come the question of he
redity with. Lamarck and Welssman 
and Crookes and Wallace on one hand, 
and Haeckel and the ultra-Darwinians■ 
oh the other, to point the way past 
conclusion* that hav* been considered- 
settled for centuries.

And there are the new psychology 
and the new pedagogy with their rev
elations about the nature of the boy 
and his misdirected energies.

The practical experience of the last 
half-century has enabled men to Judge 
of what Is actually possible In lifting 
men up out of old habits and deep 
t uts and miry ways. The testimony of 
the Salvation Army in this respect is 
a wonderful one. Harold Begbie, tn 
his rscent volume, "Broken Earthen
ware,’’ haa shown what the spiritual 
will 1» capable of by the examples he 
has called from the Salvation Army 
records.

It goes to show that the lowest and 
\ ilest are not necessarily very far 
away from the mystery of holiness.
The power that makes for righteous* 
ness is seen to be a practical and real 
thing, and If new names have to be 
devised to make it acceptable to .pre
judiced people, the^elder brethren heed 
not be Jealous of any returning prodi
gals. ■ "

Government Is not supposed to be 
Influenced by questions of what Mr. 
Begbie calls subliminal consciousness 
or anything connected therewith, but 
all the same, students of the great 
movements of thought of recent times 
will turn to the new Central Prison 
and Its method* as Ontario’s Interpre
tative contribution to economic and 
social science. The men whose rela
tions with society make It necessary 
for them to go to Guelph will be treat
ed, as far as they will • permit It, like 
men. There will be no nonsense, but 
there will be no injustice.

Mr. Hanna believes that It Is possible 
to govern with heart as well' as with 
head, and that It takes a man's hand 
to do It, The hand that rules the new 
prison is to he as gentle as It Is to 
he firm.
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TEMPERANCE WHISKEY DEADLY
I
5< . •

cs-1oav
Wood A|cehol Used In Error—Dozen 

Deaths Already.
WESTERLY, R.Î.. April 11-The 

deaths of nearly a dozen persons In 
Westerly ;md Stonlngton, Conn., and 
vicinity within a week under circum
stances Indicating that most of them 
had been poisoned by wood alcohol 
contained in a mixture labeled ‘‘whis
key” have stirred the authorities of 
Rhode Island and Connecticut. It Is 
believed that a clerk In mixing a 
•‘medicinal whiskey"- Ignorantly used 
wood alcohol. Westerly Is a temper
ance town.

TO-DAY'# PICTURE BALE.
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of purposes, but In its original form 
was designed, tor hot water alone. Ita 
later development not only does away 
with tanka and kettles, but provides 
hot air, steam or hot water for heating 
with, an undreamed of saving of space, 
and provides unlimited heat fdr cook
ing. Bolling water is Instantaneously 
on tap day or night,-even tho the cur
rent may be in use at the time for 
lighting. This Is accomplished by 
means of an Iron coll cast Inside the 
tnetal block, and with the block at

. Ê
J,t *4 : 1 Ii >"

Spurr Cutts that have been on ex
hibition Saturday and Monday. They 
are of exceptional interest and Include 
several of their most Important works, 
Including the superb view of Niagara 
rapids from the Canadian side painted 
from a sketch made 12 years ago. This

i
t

'4 '
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APRIL 12th.—So far it has hr re found Impossible te 
drrldr the exact speed at which the Broekton Comet Is 
spproarhlag Toronto, though It has hern surertaloed for 
err ta la that It will reach her? on April Ifllh, and land 
on Yonge Street.'» few doors north of Adelaide. Many 
enquiries have been mode a* to the present position of 
the comet, bat this Information Is la the sole possession 
of a few experts, who refosé to make It publie. The 
Broekton Comet was Srst discovered near Brockton, 
Mass., a few days ago.

........... . commend them. Collectors and the
normal temperature of 600 degrees. Is j general public will find this an un-- 
full of superheated steam. The steam usually favorable opportunity to ac

quire the finest examples of their ar* 
tisttc craftsmanship.

:J ’

is regulated so that It may be intro
duced In any required quantity, into 
the water pipe, giving Instantaneously 
water at any desired temperature.
, The World recently called attention ■ 
to the fact that electric heating was 
now common In office and warehouse 
buildings In the City of London, and 
together with the extended use of. gas 
and electricity for ordinary household 
purposes, had resulted In the practical 
elimination of fogs. The Information 
quoted from The New- York Times-ex
plains how this has been accomplished, 
and the prospect ot the Introduction of 
the system of heat storage into Can
ada is 6tie vrhlc'b must appeal to every 
citizen. .Tbe Times observes that 
should such a system be put into use 
In New York and the same concessions 
granted as those voluntarily given by 
the London lighting companies, cur
rent could be supplied for about 2 cents 
a kilowatt hour Instead of 10 cents as 
now charged. The London conditions 
are well worth investigation by Tor
onto’s electric department, and the 
fact that the supply of Niagara elec
tricity Is under public control should 
ensure that the full benefit of the new 
system will be made available at the 
minimum possible cost to the con-

w i
GALT’S OFFER ACCEPTED. v
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Clarkson v. Forbes—HJ. H. Kilmer, 

K.C., for plaintiff. F- C. L. Jones, for | 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for a 

- - fc out». receiver of certain - partnership pro-
p,p. =».«„”si. p.R.o. jfï3U£w*5ï

professor of missions. YahvUnl- , t|on dismiss* without prejudice to an- 
verslty, who will «peak to the t ana- other a,ppltoaao„ by plaintiff, if a new 
dlan Club to-day tn "China To-,lav caw! ^ further material. Costs
and To-morrow,” is one of the great- : f0 defendant to any event, 
est living authorities, on thç subject-; Melr v Atw 
of missions. Having. be*k Rc aom* plaintiff. A. 
years a missionary in,China, and more 
recently the educational secretary of 
the student volunteer mevement, }te 
now Is professor of the department of 
Missions at V«Ue Untverf-lty. •

The professor wtH speak at 7.45 
In Carlton-street Methodist

■Hr
Railway—A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for 
appellants to each case. Appeal by 
defendants In each case from the Judg-. 

of Meredith. C. J., and Mulock.

Follow This Good Examplc^^5
Order a Case of t

O’Keefe’s « , 
Pilsener Lager ' __

The water used in brewing is absolutely
pore. It is filtered before use- the beer f .
is filtered and then pasteurized after / . I
CTKwfe'e Piisener 1« unexcelled in ^ ■
parity, flavor and excellence. Op

j

6 rment
C. J„ respectively. At request of de
fendants argument of these appeals 
stands uhtll next sittings of court, 
counsel for respondents consenting 
thereto.,

Selkirk v. Windsor, Essex and L. S. 
Railway Co:-^E. S. Wlglc, K.C.. for 

fendants. A. It. Clarke. K.C.. for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants

f. !
• *rood—

e; ki
H. R. Frost, for 

Knox, for the Home 
Bank. No one, for the other defend
ants. Motion by plaintiff for judg
ment on the pleadings against a for
eign corporation.
Plaintiff to go down to trial. Costs de 
In the Cause-

Felgehen v.Feigehen—O.BruCe, K.C, Newman and Nelles from, the JUdg- 
■ " ■ ‘ -‘—-•-j* ment of Riddell, J„ of ,*—‘ “

ter partial argument appeal 
to stand over In order that the defend
ants, the railway company, may be 
notified, of the appeal.

Mills v. Ball—8. F. Washington, K. 
C„ for plaintiff. T. H. Barton fof de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the county qourt of Wentworth of Jan. 
12, 1910. Plaintiff's action was for the 
return of $230 paid by plaintiff for five 
talking weigh scales, bought by plain
tiff from defendants, which he alleges 
were Imperfect, and for $100-damages. 
At the trial judgment was entered dis
missing the action With costs. Appeal 
argued and dismissed with costs.

Bolton v. Gilmour.—H.
K.C., for plaintiff.
K.C., for defendant.

; m ; ;

M Motion refused.
iB

# p.m.
Church on “The World for Christ; 
What This Means for Us."

Jan. 8. 1910. Af- 
appeal directed

for defendant. H. 8. White, for plain
tiff, contra. Motion by defendant for 
an Injunction to restrain plaintiff 
from se.tltng certain timber, &c. Mo
tion enlarged until 14th tost.

9

yiN»!Brought Back and Pqnlahed-
Brought from Battleford, fiask., by 

Detective Wallace to face a charge of,
obtaining money under false pretences, y Burke v. Simpson—A.
G t orge Dixon appeared In-police court .(Hamilton) Tor plaintiff, 
yesterday morning and was sent to c„ for defendant. Motion to continue 
the Central Prison for six month* ^an Injunction granted by a local Judge 
upon pleading guilty. He had not only ijat Hamilton restraining defendant 
swindled the man, who had befriended , from proceeding with the erection of 
him when he was In destitute circttm- the building
stances, but had atoo put one over on largest to trial. Injunction not con- 
the Salvation Army. tlnued, but defendant If he proceeds

does so et hla peril. Costs In the cause 
unless otherwise ordered by triel judge.
Court Intimated that this should be a notion v. onmour.—H. E Rose 
case for settlement. K.C., for plaintiff. A. \V. Anglin,”.

Goldberg v. O'Brien—H. C. Mardon- K.C, for defendant. An appeal by 
aid for defendant O'Brien. J. E. Jones plaintiff from the Judgment of tlute
n uUlTtrL the reP,P„Crt nbZ,hceml?^ V' ^ T1l# Mtlon w-** allowed-/and Judgmertt should he en-
^ or^n«Tv^l«ri„wtorH ctsVm Z »y ']e- tered dismissing the plaintiff’s aetion
L, /S J nnotl^ « u fendants of letters patent of plaintiff. against the.appellants well as
^ , , $t ÀZ A 1C?0'Jnt„ f0r dr!lv,,ry up hv the defendants, as to whom It has
court day after one month from to-day defendant* of all machines owned by
(May 12). to enable the creditors, if them constructed In violation or‘In- 
they sec fit, to apply to the master to frlngcment of plaintiff* patent* \t 
have their claims allowed to respect of the trial Judgment was pronounecd 

e the $650 claimed by the appellant, and declaring that patents Nos. 8511 and
I J — _ j, ^ for the punnwe of conrslderlng any of 96535 are null and void, and for 'he
l ins or the claim* that may lx- made, there defendant* with costs. Argument of

will be a reference back to the master, appeal not concluded. j Gilbert v. Brown --I. F. Hellmjith.
Costs of the dky will be to the cause. --------- K.C., and O. Drcwry (V.rlRtpton). 'for

Now that all danger of a tariff war Z^ | Re Dougall and Essex Terminal—J. Before .Meredith, C.J.; MucMahon, J.; defendant. E. M. Young (Picton), for
the nf nnininn i- MRBkB j H. Cobum (Walkçrvllle) for defend- Teetzel, J. ! plaintiff. An appeal' by defendant* , ‘h ‘ uprent of op nlon In the ^||||Jg ants, the company. A. H. Clarke, K. Clisdell v. Lovri™-H. fassel*. K.C., Brown from the County Court of

Lnlted 8 tat es Is setting In decidedly B {C., for the landowner*. A motion by «nd K. Cassais, for appellants. \v, 1 Prince Edward, dated Jan. 29, 1910.
against any present movement to the u , , i the company to set aside an award on Tilley, for plaintiffs. W. X. Feign- Judgment: We agree with’ the tria!
direction of a reciprocal trade agree- * carry Dr. Miles Anti-Pam j«be ground of partiality, or In the al- *>n. K.C., for respondent, Mlllat. An Judge that the essential I act* b. airing
mont k.. no o.n to ____ tvit •»!. .. . : tentative, by way of appeal, on the appeal by the defendants, G. A. CM re. »Pon the question are scarcely |n dle-
mcnt-. Canada has no call to pres* Pills With me all the time, and -i ground that the amount awarded was Limited, and Gcdrgr A. cae--- from Vttte. Tlte agreement for salt- by
for It, end will not experience very , . • ; excessive. Motion and appeal both the Judgment of Riddell, j.. pronoum- plalntlif of Ills apple* was in writing
deep regret should President Taft, as IOr aCnCS anQ Pams tnere ,s jTall and order made dismissing both ed on March 29. 1909. The actlcm aritte* I and was with “Ntigeat." Prima facie
is s„if- nrok.ki. ..h .us finthine- enuale them Î have ! wlth coate- ’ nut ‘,f t,K> “'‘-le by the Dominion Brew- no-one else was the purchaser, eitheris quite Probable, fall to obtain th* nothing equals them. I Have cry Co. Of it, property and asset.. ! jointly with Nugent, or as principal.
support necessary for Ills purpose. USC(4 them for rheumatic nains . 'rial. rh* Ur^tv^ry Uo. having made dtfault I for whom Xug^nt rvas ujtlog onlv ns
The kind of treaty that the United V 1 „ ,, Before Britton, J. ; In payment of Its debentures, an ac- • agent. Upon the evidence it seems
states will want Is unlikely to be sc- i headache, and pains in aide and I *owI‘j!‘ ,vV Gr!V,!n77» -'A ui,un8‘?11 : tlon w as brought In the Engtlsii high 1 Clear that Nugent y as not acting for
ma«* am want is unlikely to be ac- - r . (Hamilton) for plaintiff. G. Lynch- j court.on behalf of the debenture hold- I Brown, as Bro n'd agent, and that
ceptable to Canada. back, and in every case they give ! Staunton, K.C.. for defendants. Judg- era against the company, and the roust dispose of the ease. *r, the ap-

me.nt; Plaintiff brought action to re- Railway Share Trust and Agency Co. peal should be allowed v'ltli cost*.' and
r, damage* for loss of plain- lor tiie sale of. the property, and on tiv action dismissed with costs, as 

t-nrvov crtTTDt trv , tiff * Wt eye by reason of being struck July 24. 1905, ah order we, mrdc in against Brown,
tic.INK! bUUKLLJ, - I by a shot from an air gun alleged to that action authorizing the receiver 1

hate been supplied by defendants to ar.d manager of the company to sell
-an infant named John O'Connor of the the property to Charles Russel) for
kge of 13 years, on the ground that fr,2,000. . . Russell on Nor. 16 a*«|gn- ,
defendants, were negligent In permit- ed his Interest Ir the contract to Gavin ! ,'ul rlnî* p*°" Co,-
-ting an Infant.to get such gun without Brown Clark. H. 8. Foster vas t'wn ! .Tj°r?nto R»Hwa> Ço. for un-

i taking any precautions by way of en- sent to Canada to effe-t a sale of the 1 Mau'i damage* In the non-jury assize
i part Of the head or body where <|ulVe8 or "arnln*8 t0 *ua/d gainst property. He employed Case as a anUm-cf^n7^whiehrVi

, , I J *«cb an Occurrence. Judgment for suitable broker to find ? «rcha.er . iV 1 h*îh, ®eturred ”n De<- I*
brar>" by the public, also to claim a | there is weakness or pressure j plaintiff for $$800 damages and costs. Various negotiation* took place and la,t‘ ■* 'va* driving up Htratchan-
portlon of whatever credit may be Thirty days’ stay. the property was sold to déferlant avenu<' and "bile crossing King-street.
given for these reforms, for the mem - ; upon the nerves. --------- Mackenzie The action L bS t to : e,tho be f h<? and
her* of the board. In reference to the t Oivi.lenal Court. ret aside the cofiveyenc» bv LoCm wft8t and 8aw n(1 8‘«"8 <* a car, M,
bylaw amendment ne-mlttlng reel- ; Dr. Miles’ Before the Chancellor. Magee J., <Mackenzie's nominee'a* purchaser) to "“.g2n wa" hl‘ by an eastbound car
denu whose names appear In the car- , , Latchford, J. <ne new company ns fraudulent and he sustained serious Injuries, which
rent directory to become book bor- , Anti-Pain Pill» Rose v. Emerson—J. H. Spence for against Cllsdell ,,iid Omen or in the aLd hl.m IJp for •** weeks,
rowers, I may say that It was entirety , s plaintiffs. M. J. O’Reilly, K.C.. for de- alternative for damage*. Ât the trial" Juet|ce Riddell found by the evidence
on my own Initiative that last F*a1 Relieve pAttl whcthcr-4t be ncu- fendant Emerson. . F. R. Waddell j the action -«• ... ---- that the man had not looked before
I n.ade the first move In that direction r . . , i (Hamilton) for the defendants the City all the dcteuoanie exern-
succeeding so far a* having the word ralgllC, rheumatic, SCIltlC, head- of Hamilton. An appeal by plaintiffs ! (Vse Limited and MiilTr
’’ratepayer’’ substituted for that of . stomechr nletirisv '-------------------------- ------------- *
“property owner’’ In the bylaw, '.he acne, Stom^clic, pleurisy
board at that time not being willing ovarian pains, 
tt go ulte so far * I then asked It.
On the second attempt, however, and 
with Mr. Locke’s cordial «support, un
original motion, as you are already 
aware; was carried unanimously.

E. W. Banton.

5” Crl

M. I^eWls 
W. Bell, K.

i-
i’ «ni

<1In question. Motion en- The Beer
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Indiana, people blame Halley’s comet 

for bringing upon them an exposition of 
sleep. They will be sorry this cause 
Is rapldft removing itself, but meantime 
they can get busy Inventing another.

Really useful employment is the 
most hopeful method of reclaiming the 
criminal classes to better ways of liv
ing. Labor without good end exercise* 
no remedial influence and for that rea
son the removal of the provincial 
prison to Guelph was a wise act on the 
part of the government.

'f hlldren’s Coprt.
g the need of an ' 

adequate children’s court was passed 
by the Methodist Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday.

More Adequate
A resolution ur

- Egl

=»'
Bishop Will Lecture.

The Bishop of Toronto will deliver 
an Illustrated lecture on Thursday 
evening In Crystal Hall, 220 1-2 Dun- 
due-street, In aid of St. Barnabas’ 
Church.

iMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better. 
MEchle A On., Ltd. X 

7 King It. West

already been dismissed, but there 
should be no cost* to- the appellant:: 
here or below.BRITISH PUBLIC AND POLITICS-

Most observers on the spot agree 
that the British public has ceased to 
exhibit any deep or general Interest 
in the parliamentary sltuatlon-Mndeed 
that Its present attitude Is distinctly 
apathetic. Tills Is probable enough 
sine* the ordinary man In the street 
has usually plenty to do In attending 
to his own business affairs and can
not be expected to remain Indefinite
ly enthused ’over constitutional ques
tions such as those now occupying the 
attention of party gladiators. To the 
average citizen the verbal disputation 
within snd without Westminster must 
appear to be largely a beating of the 
sir, and to be governed more by po
litical exigencies than by reel prin
ciple*.; These are certainly Involved In 
the manoeuvring* that fill the par
liamentary at age, but the public will 
he prone to regard them as pawns In 
the political game Instead of condition
ing the moves.

Mr. Asquith Is tasting the bitterness 
of depéndrnee on the vote of a party* 
that has It* own Internal troubles. 
Had Air. Redmond’s follSwIng been re
turned Intact his course would have 
I een more In accordance with that 
which th* government were first In- 
c'lned to take. But the presence of 
a round dozen of Independent Na
tionalists keen to make capital for 
themselve, out of any concession yield
ed by Mr. Redmond severely limited 
MS policy and compelled him to' as
sume the minority attltudk- be has 
since maintained. Ireland is provid
ing Another element of uncertainty In 
th* complicated politics of the United 
Kingdom. The Land Acts have given

i

Before FaJconhrldge. C.J. ; Britton, J.; 
Riddell, J.

-
it

55 ed7V
- i

crossing the track and that the acci
dent was due to the driver's own neg
ligence, He dismissed the action with 
costs.

Postponement Probable-
The charge against J. K. Wilkinson 

of purchasing Cobalt ore from partlds 
not authorized to sell It was fixed lor 
trial to-day, but It Is understood that 
neither the crown nor the defence le 
ready to go on and a further adjourn
ment is expected. Both sides are wait
ing for a decision of the court of ap
peal on a point of law referred to In a 
stated case by Judge Denton, as to 
whether the purchasing of silver In th# 
ore waa the purchasing of ore within 
the meaning of the act. W. E. Raney, 
K.C., who is acting for the defence, 
may press for an Immediate trial, how
ever.

.

I 1#
m

3
. j perfect satisfaction."

MR. SANTON'S IDEA.t
Editor World : In reference to your 

brief commendatory article In Mon
day’s Issue dealing with reforms in 
the Toronto Free Library, will you 
permit me.whlle desiring to thankfully 
express my appreciation of Mr. Lock»’* ! «rv es. 
policy of removing all possible re - j 
stralnt* from thp free use of the II-

Boonton, N. J. Street Railway Wins. Suit
George Benny worth, formerly a drl-Pain comes from tortured 

It may occur in anyI I

Fire In Tailor Shop.
Joseph FrltzJey, a tailor, 100 Arthtir- 

street, wa* severely burned about th* 
face and hand* and $100 damage don* 
by a fire In those premises, caused .by 
the explosion of a quantity of gasolene» 
with which he was cleaning a suit of 
clothes, yesterday morning.

■ I1

vb "
, € '

f or In the 
At. the trial 

was dismissed as against 
defendants, except Case. o. A.

Î^Tsin*1* lodgment of Clute. J-._of.Jan. j judgment Case and G. A. Ca-r Appeal
For reasons given we are of opinion 
that the case against O. A.1 Case, 
Limited, failed. We are alro of opinion 
that costs should not have been 
awarded against Case. The plaintiff* 
ease as to him failed, and they ob
tained no other relief against "him. 
The appeal should Ir. our opinion h*

l

!
w i 14. 1910. Upon payment by plaintiff to 

i defendant* of costs of the day. argu- 
- ment stands adjourned uhtll April 25 
Inst., but In default of payment of said 
costs before the said 25th Inst., appeal 
(Msmlased
*Warbiirton v. Windsor-!

1 way.; Little v. Windsor E.

AYER’S HAIR VIGORStops Falling Hair 
Destroy» Dandruff

IAn Elegant Dressing 
Make» Hair Grow

Ds?jSSiî^Ç^i;tiiel1alr I
$V Fries 25c at your druggist. He should 

supply you. If h* does net, tend price 
to uo, wo forward prepaid.

DR- MILE» MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

>-t; '.
with costs.

Rall- 
L. 8.
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Pianos, and all Orga 

^before the day of

'«>!:#. ?S <6t§p .. •;
■

, all Player-os, new
ns in stock at their present premises, 115-117 King 
moving to their new vvarerooms, 193-197 Yonge St.

v. '

• Y

H.y •' "• ÿBt V iwÆwkS> ,.$>•<’* •*<*:«» -
1

;*-•

■rtrâ ________ •■ '
to figures never before_______ ..]

«ONTO.
m ed Down t, 

ino selling.
I F,

Cttt, Out This Coupon. 1 
and Mail it To-day.

WK
2.from it to

;|5w^5bo- M1S5 5 *

for.-■ 6$9 —a small sum down, 
mvenient payments.

Every piano tagged and marked in' plain fig

■ •- r Helntzmsn 4 Co., Ltd., ll.î- 
Xlnt St/Wnst. Tordhto :t

to the preamble lifII and the 1
a <§sfSfi in si Please mall me special Hate and. 

*11 particulars ot your Removal- 
Sate, as announced in to-day.’*

Mon k* ij
iabôrïtes'and | '

rA<^^îÉaH----- --------- ------------ '-,*.^4 f l?|P

FIGHTING KOSHER BUTCHERS

*"'•«<... .. Xï«f»ta."T i n nil 1 il |in
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ber. doc»,, 
the more

Avocation. M. .
4 : . ::,v ... : 't i ures. .12 World.

WMCI vsm’ s.■ .
, *| t

: ■ ♦Namena ft 
e fliicpt,

». * •• • *. *y#'».<. *..» s ev| «

w UBS-—IB-117 ling a Taranto, Cm. r*M ^ »nd Napktod to 
S* ** Srtite, b*

4 '

■„s Sa tsa^afcs
the Ka»t River to-day and spread from

hb*
Address . . . .IÉ1at • ••«••«••••••a* ■ v .

oris-

a
BIB f

FromFILLED. to ■ »
At_ . April 11

A SON v^S:;;:::::£æ:;:4. Antwerp
Ot OVll La Oaecoyne....... New York ...........  Havre.. .. Pork ....

East New York. AJ1 ■-» »
-v . ’Ï- ' ■. u

æ .-r.rj
lar movement remembered in New 

.............. SjJJaJf i y°rk r,t>- Already % per cêtit. of the

E» ^‘YSSUSSTASl C;
... New Vork cither been forcibly elcsed or have shut 
.. New York In sympathy with the movement. In 

■r turn the butchers, who say they
not sell lower and live, descended 309 
strong on the United Dressed

= sea e

Other People’s Ideas
, > " T I 5 •<’■ . < /; wJ • * > ■

t<i fll East, ail levers of progress, and/The World 
Is on the right track to its advocacy 
of the commission plan. The commis
sion plan democratically managed and 

subbabtc enuuiatinu ,n_ . controlled by all the people thruout the
oUPrvn * w vvmtV»tOwiwri ivBR* >iijtjnx\v1®,fçfprcnduiTi And r6c&)l,tR by

txrnrtA~™*w,.«rtt«n I. .aked n?*8ne the best plan to adopt* It is 
TmîZfj ml * b„ulwark a«*«hst graft and corruption.

citi»L2rM*o?lnien li In l.ror « Ln!^IN^SlisISrtSTSrSnrun

such a radical change, and as I have are joint partners, swaying corpora, e
been strongly In favor of such A Interests for their own benefit and
change, I would beg to offer thé fol- keeping people to the dark, which has
lowing suggestions; made the average voter Indifferent,

It Is quite the proper thing to do to lose faith, and lessened his interest in edmontov ail.
Uit public opinion, on the matter, then any question that ooncems the public Vl7-(.?pe*
we would secure the strongest btfi- welfare. Candidates for a board of received f^ A^o

support. A municipal gov- commissioners are nominated by peti- *î AJ®,Hawes at Toro»- 
st on the commission basis tIon_of the people, a board of say four w9f \°. *Wt-
ensure * greater measure vf cmnnrisstoners Is usually elected by the jggfflLSgg*,.
cfflelencv commensurate, witii whole people, these being subjected at uvt1 ’7 aterwa>a flotation was taken 

appropriations^tmder the heaÆng of a”>' time to recall. By this any mem- caurt tW* morning,
uncontroltabe expenditures, and at the h*r °f the board, who proves faithless s.lternalls c, Hawes claims $250,900 
same time do justice to properly equip tot ht* truat> the people can recall or ' „ Tbe defendants are William

with the ne- discharge. All important queetlons and ' ^larke, J. K. Cornwall, George D,
1 on public P“W*c franchises arc referred to the j tbe Canada West Construe-

iv Ark « - —D- nftrrtiisfM fnr th#> hcnA- people. If the board refuse» to pus !1 °î Ç°** Jr* Athabasca Railway Co.,VS.5VSSFSSL22Z w.»? «. ".t,iS."S*rHA"2°cStr‘.w;r,,'Yi

of propertleeoifast arc not tereeted with Clarke and ’ his «already aseeesed, and' thWefore non- ^rrThf a^ilel^an hearfI elates to the extent of a^slxth^nt^!^
churches 'vfrv"mattrtallTLld‘to metUs and civic employe». The ^ard I» the charter rtghts. abd Wdertottog1

fv “ ^l nrld.^?nr^ower« indth^s *•* present cumbrous board of f* ‘he Athabasca Railway Co. and of l« we fancy fairly ea#ly
ihe ^ryne-goupcms » g»f council hr done away with. ’ The one the Alberta and Great Waterwaya Co,, »"d it includes thl.d
î^h^ion of ^Lriv tSoeeflM wa^e b*enl f<wr cêrotoiwonérs, *ith civic and «éck» a declaration; To Uiat effect. Ln* Incoftsistééey. .
valuation of nmm _ Whra employe» stoff, sufflc* to carry on the Damages from Minty atonal mod Uti ÜmHh'S toftoétice on our ph

r°ü 1, hJi# liuainees sr She city In practically the the grounds that the alleged unautho- may bo obscure and Indirect,
r mirn^w «2b •amft m<tnner as à baiik. 'insurance or; rlyed extension and renewal of agree- «he lees It has been and i* potent ind
ôlv^the^vltole d^rtm^nt^ir wel1 Regulated private corpora- mepts has resulted. In serious loss to lasting. The very presence of such- a
p!y tha who!» departntoqt of du» potto* tlon run their business. So that we plaintiff. man in our midst has made, tor
ôf8l^,>a1tenroà<^wUrP.,^L.t0Atîî? m»y say that with a charter that pro- | The statement of Claim Is made up of PhWlc weal. Apart from hi*' singular
fv, X r, ;.4?4 m'": vldee !!™ply directly for a few seven pages qf eotd type- written mat- elevation of character his nttalnrriéhte
?... „ P^P,e ^°vld not «•«•ponslble ofWcials: a small admlnls- ter. alone would have marked tom out for

bSt theTwonir^*nf,lii?i^lth??'tî‘ '!*** fron? th,e c,t>' »« Cornwall's special duty, ft Is alleg- rare distinction. H»> has beep pro-
astfhe Jmîw th^ I»’ l“rgr: «on-partl»an nominations and; cd. was to obtain a subsidy for 259 nounced by competent crlUç» tp be,the
SîrZxtL m mVR 2îv^ .taVîl« hv to Uat ve oud reteren- mUee of railway from the Dominion «nest stylist since Macaulay, and' in-
loa^rtne UieD Mid thL 01 h»r £nwr« v lho p<’op '!: ,tie oi provincial governments, for which deed them are few Uvlng writers1#»»*
ownTra1? tai rai ‘a r î^vc. ÎL L h*‘ w** to r<celve *1W,W par'value equal or perhaps approach him to this
on Bên tax rate. A portion of our pioyci, &i|u. most itn port ant, home shares in the caiMtal stock of the re# pact, and certain H* none who «. population must make slight reason- rule on all subjects of purely local «.a- IttotbVa Railway i- cel mm. Hi, hTstory of tto American

bCTeflt th« such as taxation and police pow. Acting on Information received from revolution, altbo practically little
it * u ? l!n nnwt.l îvMi^ e- the rar wmdd rornwal1 and Clarke, the Plaintiff al- morn «ban a sketch, is a masterpiece

nara Of «.I Xic It ” d U ges he prosecuted the financial ar- and may already be called « "classic,"
'ITÎÎ rul#1 d<wn lnnuence of special privilege. rangements of thé Great Waterways and cannot l>c neglected by any one

neceseafy motMMty *ys>Toprta.tion% Aurora. with the exception that the amount of desirous of mastering the subject, Al-
thereby crippling a eU $c departmen-t 4 —r-j- the guarantee assistance suggested by tho not what might he called g vol 11-
«wro FAILURE IN CQ-OPERATION. Hawes was $13.060 per mile and not mlnou* author, everything that has
ald demlnd. hi * -------E $20,000, as wss actually secured. Plain- come from his pen bears the untoistak-
f"d 7 L^L Editor World ‘In vo„r u un further charges that defen- able mark of distinction. He "was »
Its proper government. In a Utile gu, ,t0' TT®*“' * t ?*,, you^ JT dtnt Cornwall had an agreement Journalist of the type of Lord Mor-
half a rn'mmn neolu under a blg head toe with defendant Clârkc to pay him $160.- Icy. took hi, work w a XL^rL
half a million people, sa» In the next . .. * . te***!! "/ *" Vr* 000 to cash and to transfer him stock sponslblllty and himself aa a gtiaf-dlâa
decade or loss time, at our present raie ^ to the amount of $100,000 In the defend- and trustee of publie opinion.
of growth, and It behooves us to pUce u*nal11 ,m  ̂ ant's construction company, for ser- whole character and tone of the publia
very good menln charge of our muni- wlmt Is utMtly understood as^co- vlce* to procuring government aid, to press has been h,sensibly lifted to « ’ 
cipal affair»! men who caa grasp great ^Inv wf^I^n.a ’ "«5 Z 1 whiA . services plaintiff is entitled, higher level by the Influence of mieh 
civic Issues and promptly and efflclent; be caJled a preOt-ehanng aIong with other members of the syn- men. We have said It le^difticulT^to
ty deal with them. Those gentlemen «^eme. dlcate. and plaintiff asks that defend- express the exact position oecuuied 1W
you have suggested would truly fill Sir Christopher Furness, in con- ant Cornwall be restrained from re- Mr. Goldwln Smith He i« 
the bill, as they arc heads of large siderlatlon of his men undertaking (ac- 1 celvlng or dealing with such profits of the oracle and' «ometbins «r ïwl 
commercial corporations and high in cording to your report), not to strike without Accounting to plaintiff in re- censor, but it lust oc,mr. to *ZZl 
the legal profession and bear the test for! a year, promised them regular spect thereof. he may be described hv the uli
of thoro Integrity and the intellectual employment and an abnormal rate ot pous raid more kindly term of
capacity. To such men $25,000 each per Interest on their savings left with his OUR FOREMOST CITIZEN. tor" He has told us ithftw' 
annum would be a very reasonable company. The fact that the Rt. Hon. „ _ ^ w , which, altho we often dtoSrruut”Sra
remuneration to act a» a Civic commis- A. J. Balfour. M.P,, president of the Canadian Churchman: To very few- always mi* thinking 5i
sion for the government of our city. Labor Co-Partnership Association, men has it been vouchsafed to attain gato to this! dara when tile 

, and. moreover, they would be abac- gave the scheme his benediction Is Ir- «° the position now occupied for many Nation to so with 5,h» „ P , t*mp" 
lutely outside the repulsive pale of relevantly Imported by the financial Years by oor Wlov townsman, Mr. ,)ht.ay grn^th things all ra 

! acrimonious personalities so prevalent Interests at the back of such British Goldwln Smith. This same position [>ef>Dt(, wha, fh„ * d ,h»=tIJi.the 
in our present system of municipal despatches as Indicating the Import- <• somewhat difficult to describe. It itn^nscly strong and-often*1 Jen
government. ante of the alleged failure and to dis- *» not roéctly that of an oracle or a lrr™^le thc »rZnr, flI,oZ ,™ ^

There would not .therefore, be any courage co-operative effort here. Mr. censor./lt is perhapsa gor»d deal of of îS
necessity for the recall system of re Balfour may have considered it a both, bold win SmRh has always bean lectw intcarityan^forcc 1
presentation. , step In the right direction, but It does listened, to with respect, and Is at the for and force [» a cause

Such a quintet could be elected for not conform In the slightest degree same tl^one oftoejnostwldely dis- "aCly «radfâatra
three successive years, thereby ellml- to the. principles of his association, agreed xrHhmafT-TôrèWrmuçel. His bun)1 "rntà the wl irllna Ztrn^s
natlng the yearly municipal elections Th*re are over 100 labor co-partnership utteraDcesUgf almost every Subject drivlng fogs of prah dlcl and 
ae Is now in vogue, and right along, factories in Great Britain which en- have scaro«j^ever been popularXsnd * K P J -id pasalon,
and moreover would afford amnle time joy a greater measure of prosperity have as/.ften >s not evoked a storm 

i to which to demonstrate popular sav- than a similar number of factories run of dlss*t.- Hd has always had the 
lafaction In their administration of on the old-fashioned lines. The prac- courageVof hi» convictions, and has 

; : office, In addition to an stonttal saving tice is for the workers to put up the never shbwn/he slightest disposition 
to municipal elections. The lire d*- capital themselves, to elect their own to modify err soften his statements In 
oartment as also the police, could he directorate and management, to pay a deference to widely and entbuslaetl- 

I centra'll In one of the- commission- flat rate of interest (usually $ per call»- accepted Ideals. And yet it would 
era under the caption of the comm*»- cent.) on capital and to distribute the be almost impossible to find anyone 
sloner of public safety, thus providing profits by way of bonus percentage on occupying a like position who ha^
» one-man government, who would their wages, a similar percentage of aroused so little personal bitterness, 
adludlcate and determine all cases bonus being paid to the merchants and And the reason for this Is that he ha* 
therein of insubordination or incapa- cc-operative dlstrlhutfve societies ab- always hit right and left. He has 

0Ur civic government must -be sorbing their productions. This method succeeded to impressing the public 
one * absolutely based on strong, mc-1- of co-operation Is distinct from, but with a profound sense of his perfect 
tc-lous claims exclus! vdlÿ. and not operates in perfect harmony wit’A the honesty and sincerity. After all it is 
tujon oarttsem Veanlng. The latter many great factories of the English not so much what men say that 
Itonîent to a great raanv cases pro- and Scottish Co-Operative Wholesale arouses resentment, as the spirit to 
dnlra weak representation Involving Societies, which.while model employers which they say It. Smith’s single mind- 
dllatorlnera In Important civic la- of labor and manafcéd under feme- edness and absolutely transparent 
-ues greatly dltrimenUHn munlctoal cratic conditions, belmig to the 2 1-2 good faith have been so apparent that

,M «1 All r™»t mill,™ .Si
”"*■ « *-*«* “"era*' *M ‘"-f jsasss S5ST» WÏ3?“ l„!4p2;

the present time, and I crave your btilty. What He aaye, we Instinctively 
Indulgence for this explanation to order feel, he says without the remotest Sus- 
that your reader* may® not make er- pic ion of self-seeking, and he has 
roneous deductions. spared no party or school, and this in-

„ ms&mm
Parisian....,.......Glasgow ....
Columbia.........Glasgow .....
Kaiser WII. «....Plymouth ..

CORlfWHLl EOT SHARES i 
EJM1FIBEE j

FOR S4dÜ.
-NtW REAL ESTATE HRM FOB - Choice «7 foot lot in annex, 

A bargain if sold at ones. .
Owner. 492 Brunswick Ave.

4 '
I nee» for 1910 Brings Out 
Experienced Men,

BIRTHS.
SCHMIDT—At 430 Palmerston-boulevard.

Saturday, April Mh,»». «» Mr. and
Real estate activity so far this year Mrs. F. H. Schmidt, a ton. BellAllle mood that the company 

l»*j, been promising. No only from tit* papers grease cop^,. fcr police protection and the crowd
'«endpoint of the bu-lnese pioperty " deaths was dispersed,
p -dallst hus'business been exception- _ .,otn «. *« a.,a,»» “------- --b «sastesKSK maHBisaanfc «
Ids been a general appreciation of pan»-, I.imitedr and Andrew T. Craig butter, fixed at 32 cents a pound *v
wJueg. and buyers have been eager (Oourlay. Winter A Leemlng). In her the quotation committee of the Elgin

1er good home locations. •' v' wLfEfi *,«»■♦. " *«,tt ' *Boerd of Trade, wn» later forced down
JPo-day, at $0 VlctoHa-etreet, the new iir2t 210 »« to Norway rlmetery 10 31 centa to-day by the voting. It

tom of Jose * Withers will open their . (« John’s?: " " - X Cemetery . „ald> of flfteen Chicago comm
d^ra to ctpiduet a general real estate DARLING — At his lets residence; men, «H members of the board, who 

sines*, but the members of the firm Church-street, lambton Mills, on Sat- tegMato Elgin to protest agalnjt the 
# experts In house value*. For the “rdaL-nlfhtk,Ap.riî, »• WUUam rate.
*ist 12 years George W. jose has been 1 Funeral"Tuesday April 12 st 2 Pr,„.h , ..
%TOcvtsd Wh prominent real e*8te r.£„ ”to*8t TGeorg,e’s Church ’ctL- M vRSElLLES Auril n Tht store

6 «a&lÉaass^*’ ÿâmswss.tis.iK

S 6.*S*%5iS2S£^?«^E
uepp/ April 12th. Service and Interment 
at CbHstxphtirrl-. Idlpilco. at 2.80 p.nj.

i threatening -
HIn Securing From Alberta Govt.,™11 .

Privileges Which Great W*ter- ^ '
ways Railway Later Acquired.

exactly oppo»«|“ effect and has tm- ’ 
pressed us with his perfect fairmlnded-

SkyigrM ||
ICI «otir,... in. A! Hr. lift 

Only one other living publicist rewm- 
bles him strongly In this as he does ln 
many other respects. Including céH- 
ously enough a noticeable «tames* iWe 
refer to Lord Morley. one of the fipeet 
characters In English politics to-day. 
Many men have intellectual honesty, 
but comparatively few have intellectual 
courage. The two thing» may appearspif*Ksass&*

w® . will net sett
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Had to. prink Coal OH and Was Tosa- 
ed In Blanket. ; fT

Re ope rati

h> lacking^ 
llvèraifled

■
borne

hsi-
the freshman class of thé local htgli 

•k homes or traders who school, is under treatment at a «Rnl- 
billeh themsoU-es In. f>p tertum at Brattleboro, Vermont »uf- 

- ers fh its One» from the effects of her, fhIlla
tion on February « la»t, to one pf tUe 

. -, school secret societies. «- Hf* 4 > 
According to the glG> etdry, «He w$e

dimts of wiiVai lias kerorehe, *hd 
later made to cat ntdcaronL which hail 
been boiled Ip soap; After undergolnff 
that part' or the 1*1 Uatl^n, »he says, 
•be was toaeed: 10 a blanket.

,/i ■ >“•:..,    i , ■■f«—r\'i '■■;■)* -'■*!; J*
TtfOttGHT LAWSUIT 4 >0E£

Now He Must Pay Damages for Sland
ering Pound Keeper.

>
y iy

; «.! re.rati
wi
tO;j„„

d new
uc’t. WL. m t'iï}■■’ j)

At Least 125 Died From That Caua.
pf/- 'i, .W-ené 'VéaK^ T§.

LONDON/'Ai^U, --Offlctol recWds
irâl«ÇtVihfinf|.Wtn O?

;, ;PW number 52 deaths occurred In Lon- 
. Jen. The victims Included a former 
mak manager and an architect.. The 

were chiefly casual laborers. 
Few London newspapers comment on 
thrg- tragic figures except to point out 

#at deaths from strayatlqn are nito. 
i to protectionist ■ countrier.

|MW»f"«enie|ly with the publication 
;W tor flguras, the clot/htcss of War-

ta *»rs6îSus
1 trfiw nec- ssHy for thq simple 4'fe, she 
J **id, affected the young almost more 
I ihah It did the mothers.

* te^Mprper. Customs Brokeer McKinnon 
■ j SutoHng, 10 Jordan-81., Toronto- ,od I

’
Zam-Buk spelUNwvingtoyou 1 (Bap. 

pow lint band, wife or some member of 
the family sustains » cut or a bad 
•cratch, whiek festers or turns to blood- 
poisoning. Result—off work ! What 
does that moan at pay day I 
prevents wounds, cute or to juries 
** turning the wrong way.” Apply it 
immediately, and ii kills the poison 
and start» testing. Æ ■ÉL

Zam-Buk

» There Is an
other aspect.
If you have in 
toe family, ee- 
e-ms, ringworm, 
ulceration, er ! 
any Ain disease, 
try Zam-Buk 
first-don’t sp-md 
money on expert- 
meeting 1 You
wm hive to Vt^»

Menti V# V> Atoll

AS 'S-bwdÆj 
'vatue1'

Hear these persons »—
Mr. A. M. Brook*, Wellington Street, 

Steelton, Ont., says “ If only I bad 
got Zam-Buk at first, it would kare 
saved me scores of d otters ) as well 
hours of agony. ” Mr, Brooks has been 
cured of eczema. Hesays $Iy neck,
eheet and body were covered With the 
terrible disease. The itching, burning 
and smarting I suffered, none Who has 
not gone through it ca i tell 1 Doctor** 
lotions, salves and prescriptions didn’t 
do me â bit of good 
thing to onother I passed, only to Sad 
them useless. With Zam-Buk it was 
different, and without going through a 
long story, I can say that a few weeks’ 
treatment with this great healing balm heeled 
the eoree, and rid m« for good a* the terrible 
eerema, whltii badhsld tae In Its grip tor erer 
ten months 1 '*

•• If I had applied Zam-Buk In the Ont place. 
Instead of trying the o:h r pre|»rationa, I 
a, ou Id hare saved myself a lot of money." •"> 
says Mrs. S. E. Bedwell, et $17 Ptereecher 
Are., e<, Boniface, Winnipeg. Mr». Bedwell 
had a cut Hager, whioh became pninoned. She 
•ayi “ It became swollen e nd discolored, and 
my whole atm ached and throbbed violently- I 
«Bed in adoator asd he lanced It. You may 
Imagine how I eufeied, and deed’s tiiedoetet’» 
treatment the finger again faltered, end got so 
bad that the doctor advised me to go into the 
hospital. I feared, if I did, they would cut it 
off, on refused. One day wo were advised tetry 
Zero-Bilk. We left "« everything sloe asd gave 
tide balm a frl.I. Wall, it only took sheuS tour 
d*y# to dra* out the soreness I then. MS by 
bit. It began to heat, and In lose than three 

first applying tbs Zam Bok the 
Unger was bailed andperteotiy healthy. If only 
I had got Zam-Buk atwrst I "

An akin injuries sod dl-eteee at» cured by 
Zam-Buk. Eoaeraa. araphona, plmpto-. ulcéra, 
i lies, iaflamad patches, mite, hum A eealp eoree, 
chape, etc . cannot retint its heaHng virtue, 
too. hex, all druggist# and store#, or poet free 
fmm Zam-Buk Oo., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
all Imitatio ia

\VANCOUVER, B- C„ April ll.-^-(Spe- 
dal.J—A pst fox terrier belonging to 
Tercy W. Evans, a millionaire wharf- 
owner of Vancouver, was a few weeks 
ago lassooed by Pounkkceper Matthew 
Rae. Feeling very sore, Evans com
plained to Chief of. Police Chamberlain, 
who summoned the poundkeeper to ex
plain.

Evans dramatically denounced the 
latter official and to the presence of 
half a dozen witnesses exclaimed: "I 
will give a hundred dollars for the 
do* you stole from me.”

The poundkeeper consulted a lawyer, 
who Issued a writ for slander. Evan» 
regarded the suit as a Joke, and made

r . .

I
IWllllson Goes West- . . .. , .... ....... ...

I, William Wllllson. son of John 4. no effo^ *p enter an appearance at 
Wllllson. editor-in-chief of The News, To-day judgment went against

-it ffix w Æ* ‘r„:\r.-!îi^fttocome sporting editor of The Fort what amount lic wln have «® Pa>’-

I æSXÜXæVVriXi T, H"t, sgyy......
I; tnr «he past two years" doing «porting ,Tl1* }«”**nî-wlntv^?°nbudt 
1. tod local work. A large number "f er.au,IntOrganization last 
ft t*kto were down to the Union Depot »W appointed Charles R Hcarat f,« 
i t« see him off and wish him luck. lhe delegate to the International cmi-

. _ _______________ : vent Ion at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June
I t A- F. A a. M. At-Home. j !»»«*«• , - J
1 Stfvenvon Lodg-. A.. F. and A. M.. Tl,,e mae«tog adopted a scathing rc- 
! To. 21S. G. R. c.. held their annual ntl «ohitlon denouncing Senator Belcourt’a 
j litinr at the Temple Building la.<t bill before the Dominion house. In con- 

fight, when about 150 were present, ntetion with organized labor.
1 spl. ndi l program of music was fur-'j 

‘ “towed, those who took part In it It fee ;
S® Bros. Red feme. p.oe*. Rigiey, Fug- j 

::3F'; Mis* Hally Whittling. Mi»» Rvss. ! QS&l 
jiyharles Rigiey, Bert Green and MDs^fi** 1 

kttby Calhoun. I know
A dance follow- d ! he
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it f.iATHENAEUM DÜJKP1NS

Schedule of Games That Will Be Flay
ed to New League.

le
i-
to
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A

In the Athenaeum Diiekpln I-rogue Jast 
night Rlv>rd*l*» won -two from Central 
Pi ess. Both 
mark, while

:o
IS:

j
team-i were over the 3200 
F, Smerdon with 244 wag 

high man. Fo'lowlng i*
Central -Prero- 

A; Charters .........

n Off to Explore North Atlantic-
LONDON, April H.—An Interest ht/ 

rturc from London this last week 
Sir John Murray, K.C.B., the well- 
n naturalist, as the lu ad of an 

(xpeiltloh for biological and phyaiolog- 
' tael examination 1st the North Atlantic. 

81 r John, who is nearly 70 years ol<l.

6,
A. Grainger ............
F. S-nerjüor, .....
J. lienpenstall ...
8. Richmond .....

Totals
Rlvondatee—

T. £"rlnk» ........................
% White ...
George Flint

wîTrU":::."::::::::____ S ]£.**
Totals

*1 90-244
<« 78- 224

L»A 7Ï-251

. 411 4% 4TO-1»IT
1 î i A. 

83 aolin

con cert. •v.

"Wm ___ ; is equally well known In America aa
;Jto»»ic *ago.° havlng>sent *** ZTl'iï Ch81-

. We In Topeka, Kanscs. expressing his j '*npcr expedition o(
i y-- I*ntion of committing *uicidp. was tei cabaduic BBtrra- mestr.l on Sunday night bv Constable TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS-
I <.i'OM:s of Fast Toronto, and i« held on 

yet charge of lunacy. He has a brother :
J8 Caledon East. 1 û
'•roi-----------

e
a
t

f

Almonte’s financial- statement shows 
deficit of >2000. but council, by one 

! vote, defeated a resolution to investi- 
| gate the cause.

. Owen Sound ratepayers .on April' 30 
will vote on a bylaw to loan $30,000 
to the Imperial Portland Cément Co. 

John Jarvis, an old C.P.R. pensioner, ;
»»■ „:. o-rr Blackford'», over TO years 'of age. wqa found on

«sntiemen's Smoking Room how Open the lake shore at North Bay lying In
-".1§f:*^elust lhe place

dus trial emporiums men wh<«o 
nurilflrathn» are rreritorious exclu- 
«I vet j*. Rnd not those who are th* sqh- 

of partisan choice end anoolnt- 
G»o. H. Watson.

...,3fî «Ira9 ty*.
The Créeront, baseball team will prao-

Uet Thursday night at Vermont' ParJe at 
«.*0 end all players are requested to be 
on hand early. The team will 04*# "g.

ssj".,'T?st»p*;L;Mrx,E.s
«" Mke» to be tin hsM. utf t!to f-Hto-" 

Aroo!d°Hera" Deacon* K,<i<V. Heffrdn,

week# trora■ 'e'te 
ment,,

Toronto, April 8. 3910.the new savoy
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

Geo. Keen.
Hon. Secretary Co-Operative Union 

of Canada.
Brantford. April 7.

;FAVÔR8 COMMISSION.
CMbbomi^yfhothîtEditor World: That sotne rh*n»e 

th« adrht"<s*vatln" che GumUse1 the water with * bullet thru ills brain 
He had ac relatives. . . .

rn-A-'d »n
of public business is evident to

quiet lunch. Oprn trom 
till U p.ru. - -

'Ui24«Price 10c.
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WANTED
BY IMPORTANT BERLIN EXPORT HOUSE

representative In Canada, perfect connoisseur of cus£2!?rt'e^Ith full I
lines of manufactured goods, millinery and «*"5^ °^ '^vogUr, I
personal particulars and photograph, to R. P. 3718, Haaseastcl IA- ——■I

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A GOOD BUY 

135x182Realty and Building I TO INVESTIGATE WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING <X)n1 
factionery business for sale, as a going 
concern; well establlshr*. doing splendid 
business; low rent, especially well equip. 1 
ped with modern machinery, electriof 
power, steam heating; an Ideal factory, j 
Apply Box 94, World.

Two Frontage». St. Clair and 
Hendrick Avenue.with toilet, baggage and express-rooms 

adjoining.

Five hundred feet of house property 
has been sold by Robins, Limited, at 
the corner of Bloor and Herbert-nte. 
In Wert Toronto.

Robins, Limited, report a big sale on 
Saturday at their various suburban 
properties. Some $20,000 was disposed 
of at Summerhlll Ggj
Melrose Park and a n____
Foster Park were also sol 
bridge Estate, at the corner of Ger- 
rard-street and Greenwood-avenue, the 
lots have been taken up quickly.

Yesterday City Architect McCallum 
denied a story which appeared In the 
last 'Issue of Industrial Canada, to the 
effect that the Issuing of building per
mits was delayed five and six weeks In 
the department, and that the require
ments of the bylaw were burdensome. 
He declared that the work of the de
partment had grown since Its inception 
and that the time to object to the re
strictions In the bylaw was when it 
was passed. "If manufacturers are 
driven out of the city as a result of 
the building restrictions, we have not 
noticed It here, as the number of per
mits Is constantly on the increase;"

To meet the demand of automobile- 
owners for an Inexpensive garage of 
fireproof construction, a Detroit archi
tect has Invented a unit system of con
crete construction for such buildings 
about as cheap as wood. The novel 
system, consists In Interlocking thin, 
filler panels, of which the walls are 
constructed, which set in rabbited col
umns and girders—all of the parts 
prepared In a yard and moved to the 
place of assembling, 
frames are of Iron and are set In the 
moulds before the cement Is poured In. 
Roof and floor are also of concrete. 
The size of the ordinary single garage 
Is planned for 15.6 x 17.66 feet and this 
unit may lie repeated for large struc
tures. A patent Is applied for. A com
pany is being organized to make the 
ports.

Work will shortly be commenced on 
the new C. P. R. station at North 
Parkdale, which Is to replace the pres
ent structure, that has done business 

J since the seventies.
Is of a neat but handsome design, 150 
feet' In length over all, and the main 
building some 100 x 35 feet. The main 
waiting-room Is to be 69 feet x 31 feet,

ISlttmtil/ X FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS TO 
lend in small sums on good personal* 
security. 127 Harbord-street, Toronto. 1Real Estate Wakefield

# PLAN HELP WANTED. -Cor. St. Clair and Ossington Ave. ESTABLISHED BUSINESS-AMERICAN 
firm will sell their Canadian office, that 
controls business In Dominion of Can
ada, located in Toronto; has esrned 
nearly $16,000; operated short time only. 
This is an opportunity of a lifetime. B’or 
Immediate sale to a man of good char, 
acter who can furnish best references 
will sacrifice for $2600. It is a strictly 
legitimate office business; no traveling 
Don’t answer if you cannot give good 
references. The man we decide to sell 
this business to can make a fortune on 
small operating expense. Address Box 
77, Toronto World.

ENGRAVÊiTwaNTËD—Y OUNG MAN, 
at once. Apply J. C. Fenton, 31 Queen 
street West. ___A SPLENDID

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

DeclinesWORK.GIRLS WANTED—STEADY 
good wages. Apply Canadian K04”?! 
Cc„ Limited, 688 King-street West__ 12*Special Committee Will Pave 

the Way for a Refer- 
„ efldum on Change 

in Civic Gov
ernment,

*dens, $6000 at 
of lots at 
At Ash- 11 EN WISHING RETURN PA88AGE. 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. 1188 Queen West. _________“

The window ' M<
• The Coba, 

display sag;
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‘ usually uni 
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fairly active 
;• put the ll-'ft 

' poor deman
* of iiqutdatfc 
e Trading * 
; ju- Beaver.

r-lng and Ti 
securities s 
figures. It 

‘session that 
’ rent, the sp 
‘ ill the cash 
. liquidating i 

Little Nip 
loss of tv

NIGHT SCHOOL FREE—HERB IS AN 
opportunity to learn telegraphy at our 
night school. We require 100 students to 
start in April to qualify for positions 
this fall on Canadian railways. To the 
first fifty students who take me station 
agent’s course by correspondence we «111 
Include the night school free. Call, phone 
or write Dominion School Telegraphy, » 
Earn Adelaide, Toronto. -u

near Long Branch, 50 acres, eight ml leg 
west of- oily limits, close to radial car 
line and directly opposite the High 
Park Golf Grounds, 
situated

e17
FOR SALE—THE PATENT RIGHTS 

for the most modem and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thos. Coxworth, Orillia.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. fThis splendidly 
has a fine view ofproperty

tire Lake frofn the front and the Etobi
coke River Is in Its eastern boundary. 
The eight-roomed house is modern, 
having furnace, mantel, grate, etc. 
There Is a good orchard of four acres 
in its prime. The lawn and shade trees 
at the front make It <t very attractive 
spot and passersby often ask who owns 
this nice residence. Will be pleased to 
show prospective buyers this valuable 
property at any time, or will direct 
them as to its exact location.

OXFORD COUNTY—MILL PROPERTY, 
comprising mill and water power, Vlssot 
chopper, cleaner (Whltelaw), scales, 
packer, purifiers, etc., dwelling and 10 
acres of land; would sell separately. To 
wind up estate. Great opportunity for 
small capitalist. Apply Mr. I. Rowe, 

Norwich. 561234

Continued From Page >. ed7
PERSON WITH FIVE HUNDRED TO 

thousand dollars, to manage burt-
Mr. Foster more than was absolutely 
necessary.

Mr. Forman explained that the as
sessment for 1910 was $19,780, to which 
Aid. Baird replied that, as the terms 
of purchase had been reached last year, 
the 1909 assessment should be the basis 
of comparison. The commissioner said 
last year's board of control had urged 
upon him acceptance of Mr. Foster's 
terms. His own estimate was that the 
outside value of the land was $33,000. 
To Justify his position he would like 
to have arbitration instituted.

No Favors Said Forman.
"I want to say that we don’t dis

guise anything in our department, and \ 
there are no favors handed out to any | 
alderman or controller," he concluded, i

Controller Foster rose to remark | 
that as there was a strong feeling I 
against the transaction, he would with
draw his offer, and Aid. Anderson sug
gested that the controller had "got 
wise” to the fact that, as a member of 
the council, he should not negotiate 
for a sale to the city.

However, the vote on Aid. Baird’s 
motion to refer back for more Informa
tion, showed only Aid. Maguire, Mc- 
Murrlch and Anderson in support.

The Reservoir Scandal.

one
ness lu several cities or large towns; big 
contract sales; thirty to sixty per cent, 
for manager; young hustler’s oppor
tunity. Write 714 Temple Building, To-

7123456

apply lin-PAINTERS WANTED, 
ington, 366 Bathurst-street.solicitor,The new station

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH EX- 
muet be good

ronto.TO RENT. pertence as bookkeeper; 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 35, World.

"THE APPLE AND THE DOLLAR" 
is the title of an Interesting booklet, il
lustrated: tells about the orchard in- 
dustry In the Spokane country and how 
many are accumulating an increased 
annual Income with little capital; 
write for booklet. Address me, A 
G. Hanauer, president, 807 Sieved-* 
street. Spokane, Wash.

FOR RENT-HOUSE, STABLE, TWO 
acres garden, well set with bearing 
fruit trees, Davlsvllle-avenue. Apply 
Chadwick, Dlneen Building.F. J. Watson 6 Co.,

Fruit Farm Specialists
1275 Queen W.

PHONE PARK 2822.

WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLAM 
shorthand writer, With experience; must 
be young man of good appearance 
address. When writing, please give 
phone number. Box 36, World.
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SOCIETY NOTES MUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT — 
Close to C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
cut. will accommodate eight persons: 
$100 for season. Box 97, World. edtf WANTED-PHOTO ENGRAVERS-TWO 

first-class, four color etchers, for art 
work ; high salary and permanent posi
tions to good men. Address Manager 
Photo Eng. Dept-. Whitehead & Hoag 
Co., Newark, N.J.

RELIABLE AGENT IN EVERY IXJCAL- 
ity, to represent large real estate or
ganization; good pay; steady employ
ment; experience unnecessary. Johnson- 
Fowler Realty Co., 316 Insurance Bldg., 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

FREE—OUR BOOKLET ON SMALL 
lot trading In stocks and bonds mailed 
free upon request. Timely, Instructive.
If you are Interested In securities (leilt 
In upon New York Stock Exchange. 1 
write for it to-day. Renskorf/ Lyon & 
CO., members New York Stock Ex
change, 34 Exchange-place. New York.

The following ladles will act as
chaperons for Hie Toronto Graduate 
Nurses’ extravaganza to be held a.t 
Massey Hall Friday evening next: 
Mrs. Mill Pellatf. Mrs. Dr. Fenton, 
Mrs. C. A. Brov/n, Mrs. A. E. Ren
frew,. Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Mrs. Her
bert Mathews, Mrs. D. C. Ross Mrs. 
H. K. Barker, Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. A. 
H. Pafford. Mrs. Runclman, Mrs. Me- 
Keowan, Mias Woods, Mrs. Graham, 
Mrs. O. Kelly, Mrs. Hllbum, Mrs. Chas. 
Palmer. Mr». Pringle, Mrs. R. B. Ham
ilton, Miss/Barnard, Mrs. McGlashen, 
Mrs. Wra. Miller, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. 
John Tinning, Mrs. O’Bcnler, Mrs. Ar
thur Doherty, Miss Connor, Miss Roes. 
Miss Pickering, Mrs. Wm. Anderson, 
Mrs. H.
Shipman. Mrs. H. B. Anderson, Mrs. 

- Culterbtick, Mrs. Hodgetts.
Mri Flora MacDonald Denison has 

gone to Washington as delegate from, 
the Canadian Suffrage Association to 
the National Suffrage Convention of 
the United Statoa.

Mrs. R. A. Sav’gny, 21 Dundonald- 
street. will receive to-morrow for the 
last time this season.

ARCHITECTS.(From Woman'* National Journal)
Dry shampooing always has been

S A. R DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto.

,246tf

CEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4568.

and always will be popular with the 
woman who takes pride In long, abun
dant and glossy hair. The dry sham
poo does away with so much of the in
convenience and bother accompanying 
washing the hair—eliminates the long, 
drying hours and abolishes the dan
ger of catching cold—indeed. Is so all- 
around satisfactory, that one wonders 
why soap and water, eggs, etc., can 
find any followers whatever.

Dry shampoos certainly stimulate 
the growth of hair. There can. be ,
no doubt as - to that. Just mix four Aid. Graham drew council’s attention
ounces of potvdered orris root with to an article in The Sunday World set- 
four ounces of therox. sprinkle a ting forth that the reservoir Is in an 
tablcspoonful of this mixture upon the unsanitary condition and that the 
head, brush the powder well thru the hones of babies have been found there, 
hair; do this two or three times a These statements, said Aid. Graham, 
week for a while and see the results reflected on the officials of the water- 
for yourself. This will keep your hair ; works department, and the board of 
light and fluffy, and beautifully lus- ! control should Investigate them, 
trous. It corrects the conditions of The mayor pointed ont that several 
the scalp that cause hair to become weeks ago the board decided to have 
streaked, dull, colorless, coarse and the reservoir cleaned out. The board 
brittle.

Architects, Star 
Phone Main 723.

BUTCHERS.edtf
Notice to Contractors THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 

West. John Goebel. College 895. edTART. iWANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDERS. 
Apply lu person or by letter to The Bur
row, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton.

FOR THK SUPPLY OF CAST IRON 
WATER PIPE FOR THE YEAR 181». 
TENDERS will be received by regts- 

■ tered post only, addressed to the 
Chairman of the Board of Control. City 
Hall, Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, 
April 19th 19X0, for the supply of 3, 4, 
6, 8, 10 and 13-tnch cast Iron water 
pipe for the year ending April 30tli, 
1911.

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications and 
may be obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer upon application.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering. as prescribed by City Bylaw, 
must be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tehder not neces
sarily accepted.

FLORISTS.J. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PALNT- 
ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto. eatf ed7 NBALr-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

al wreathe—564 Queen West, College 
3769 ; 11 Queen East, Main 8788 

and Sunday phone. Main 6734.
WANTED—SALESMEN—WHO HAVE A 

little spare time dally; can make from 
85 to 310.no per day with our pocket sam
ples. Alfred Holzman Co., Chicago.

"WMORTGAGE SALEGray, Mrs. Bremner, .Mrs.
LOST.On Saturday, April 30th, 1910. at 12 

o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co.. 68 King St. E., 
Toronto, the following property will be 
offered for sale, namely, the south 25 
feet 6 Inches of Lot 40. Plan 739, Tor
onto. on which is erected house No. 5 
Herbert-avenue.

Terms—10 per cent, cash at sale, and 
the balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can be had from

MILLS. RANEY. LUCAS & HALES, 
806 Traders Bank Bldg.

Vendor's Solicitera
A 18.

MESSENGER BOY TO TAKE 
from West Toronto to city branches. 
Reference required. Apply Canada Cycle 
& Motor Co., Limited, West Toronto.

MAIL MARCH 3ÎstT ~ SMALL 
brown valise, containing a red covered 
memorandum book- Liberal reward for - 
return of article, especially' book. Dr. 
Ralston. 85 Gore-street. Hamilton, 671234

LOST-GOLD LOCKET AND CHAIN. 
Saturday afternoon, Broadview car or 
In Simpson’s: Initials S.M. on locket Ap
ply 69 Grant-street; reward. 21

Mining OiLOST-ON«
M*'-forms of tender ' STBWAR 

Mercantile ’ 
purchased
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 

prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power & Launches, 145 
Duffcrln-etreet, Toronto.

would, however, look into the asser
tions made. G. R. GEARY ( Mayor)* 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall. Toronto, April 4th, 1910.

At Massey Hall.
The extravaganza to be given Friday 

ami Saturday evenings next, with a 
special matinee on Saturday, will be an 
unusual attraction, 
stage remodeled into a scene of the 
Black Forest of Germany with three 
hundred performers of Fairies, Bitll- 

. liens. Flower Girls, Cowboys, Sailors, 
Indian Girls, Little Bo-Peep, Nemo 
lost in the woods. In all 17 events of 
music, singing, tableaux and the danc
ing of many nations.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALPICTURING THE PRISONERS Accepted Sheard Resignation.
With reluctant unanimity, council 

accepted the resignation of Dr. Sheard 
as head of the medical health and 
street cleaning departments. Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch. chairman of the local board 
of health, remarked that Dr. Sheard 
had told him he would consent to re
main until September If given leave of 
absence during May.

The Island committee- will remain, 
Controller Foster’s bylaw to end Its 
existence and have its work done by 
the board of control being duly hung, 
drawn and quartered.

Aid. Baird, who is chairman, made a 
frontal attack on the controller, who, 
he maintained, had shirked his duties 
at Ottawa and accomplished nothing 
but the labeling of city autos. The 
attempt to do away with, the island 
committee meant a start towards the 
abolition of all committees and a cen
tralization of authority in the hoard 
of control.

April 8, 1910. ed THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. 11.25 per to*, on wegetis, at Jar-

Justice Department Will Keep Re
cords of “ Pen ” Inmates. should I be a parasite and tag my

self on?" he demanded.
The showdown came when Aid. Mc

Bride moved to strike out the board 
of control’s recommendation to abolish 
the committee. Only the board voted 
contrary.

The Immense ESTATE NOTICES. DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen what we 
have* to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about it. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton, edtf

2Vls-strwet Wharf
TOKINGSTON, April 11.—(Special.)— 

Every Sunday for some time, Don Kee,
NOTICE

Creditors—In the matter of the es
tate of Samuel Grier, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 

$135,000 for Parka. York, Deceased.
On the advice of Controller Spence, ----------

,lt was decided not to set an arbitrary NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
limit on the amounts to be spent this the Revised Statutes of Ontario, nwj* 
year on acquiring boulevards, parks Chapter 129, and amending acts, tnat 
and playgrounds. The city ha# power creditors and others living; cla in* against 
to devote half a mill on the assessment the estate of .Samuel G - York
to such purchases, which means $135,- clt” 1°ftT°deoiase<i who tided on or about 
900. The piwk,.commissioner proposed ^ls^dâv^r No^mber. 1909. are request- 
that $20,000 be spent on boulevards, , gend by p0„t> pa|d. or to deliver, to 
$65,000 on pàrks and $60,000 on play- the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
grounds, but It was thought that It Yonge-street, Toronto, Administrator of 
might lie found better to exceed the the said estate, on or before 
appropriation In one line, hence the 3rd day of May, 1*10, or to John Follnsbee, 
elastic arrangement. barrister, 2 Bell woods Park, Toron*?;

City council meetings will in future Christian names and surnames, addresises
be held on alternate Mondays instead an» £^Xr”’of"their claim and the 
of on the second and fourth Mondays ™etu?e of the security. If any, held by 
of each month. Aid. Dunn s bylaw ,hem du) . certified, and after the said 
along this line was given its final ^ day of May, 1910. the said Admlnls- 
readlng, only Controllers Church and trator will proceed to distribute the as- 
Ward and Aid. Anderson voting to gets of the deceased among the parties 
give It a six months’ hoist. The entitled thereto, having regard only to 
change will do away with the Inter- the claims of which It then shall have 
val of three weeks between meetings notice, and that the said 
whii'h undpr the uresent ula.n occurs will not be liable for the said ass -ts,

m = ’ any part thereof, so distributed, to any
fo'F version of the Person of whose claims the Administrator

Opposition to the conversion the j d not noyCe at the time of the said 
abandoned morgue at the fpot of Fred- distribution
erlck-street into a garage for civic Dated this 24th day of March, 1910. 
aütos, resulted In the referring back XHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
of the board of control’s Yecommenda- Corporation, Administrator, Yonge-
tlon. There was a strong feeling that street, Toronto.
the site is an inconvenient one, and By JOHN FOLINSBEE. 2 Bellwoods 
advantagc.Pr0Perty ^ ‘° Kr So'ictior foyhe Ad-

Ald. Phelan gave notice of a motion 
requiring all civic officials to report 
every two weeks on the business trans
acted by their respective departments, i 
and also on what they considered 
should be done to Improve tlieir de
partments.

ADMINISTRATOR’S TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
latmdryman, has been losing his earn
ings from the till. Constable Am lei 
hid In the shop yesterday and caught 

er Andre, who lived next door, 
aging in a door nailed up and not

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
rhope M- 4541. ___________ edT

iMcKenzie mining, apply to own-
er. Box 90. World.Pet 

brea 
used.

A claim for a share of the estate of 
glne with a (caboose, proceeding east i the late Thos. O’Rlelly of Philadelphia, 
at four o'clock this morning, ran into i Is made by Thos. O’Rlelly. The estate 
a rock-slide. The engine and, caboose [ Is valued at $193,000,000- There are 
turned completely over, pinning Engin- ; hundreds of claimants, but O’Rlelly 
per Uqbçrts underneath, where he and his brother Luke of Watertown, 
died four hours later, iw hem g got ! N.Y., claim closer relationship than 
out till ten o’clock. all the others.

_____________________ Photographs of every prisoner In the
i on&n* p, Æ

? H Pw ,11-w . J- Plum' convict This will be carried out by

Marln an thc can-
dendr?nL bonie^hiDOrCh<>?tCr’ *0/und Samuel Harkness, ex-alderman and
o./nce boUlc of laTdanüm Nearby hotelkeeper for many years, died to-

MASSAGE.671734*
Engineer Çrush

FERNIE, H C„
ed to Death.
April 11.—An en-

PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter. Adams. 401 Yonge. edT

MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
electricity. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. 
N. 3229. edl
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SEED POTATOES—20TH CENTURY 
(new), New Brunswick Delawares, Sir 
Walter Raleighs and Carman; 80c per 
bag. f.o.b. here, bags tree; order quick. 
R. C. Crysler, St. George, Ont.

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
Constantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenue, Col
lege 6478 ed?

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAOE- 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Reb- 
lnson. 504 Parliament-street 
North 2493.
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WATER—NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water it your use a 
"Galvo” filter on your faucet Guaran
teed by the make Si. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, post- 
pald. George T. Cole. Owen Sound. ed7

Phim.

PATENTS.Foster on the Defensive.
Controller Foster's explanation of 

the reason he hadn’t gone to the capi
tal to fight the radiais, showed a fine 
spirit of humility. The board had sent 
its brilliant orators ln Controllers 
Spence and Ward, and its no less gift
ed lobbyist In Controller Church. "Why

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.. THE OLD 
established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, » 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

__ _ edl
FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 

Co., Star Building. 18 King West, To- 1 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, j 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free.

ARTICLES WANTED.
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

Writ Issued.
EDMONTON, Alta., April 11.—(Spe

cial.)— Henwqod & Harrtston, acting for 
Davidson % Henderson, Toronto, so
licitors for Alfred Hawes, Issued a 
writ to-day for $100,000 from the Al
berta Great Waterways Railway Com
pany.

SHORTAGE OF LABORERS
ed7

Contractors Unable to Get Italian Nav
vies for Construction Work- A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

your bicycle. Bicycle Munson^249 Yonge.
edtfUNSIGHTLY ed

Since the new $25 regulation has gone 
into force, more than a thousand Ital
ians have been refused entry to Can
ada. As this year's demand for labor
ers is likely to be a record one, con
tractors view with some alarm the 
dearth of Italian laborers in Ontario. 
The G. T. P. and C. P. R. are unable 
to secure sufficient men to push on the 
work of construction, and steps will 
likely be taken to remedy this threaten
ed famine ln the labor market.

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — ON- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest e 
* Co., 34

LIVE BIRDS. *
i « Hi

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
West. Main 4959. ed7

pot cash price paid. Mulholland 
Victoria-street, Toronto. edINDIGESTION CORED 

EVIDENCE IN PLENTY COMPLEXIONS WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
rants; highest prices paid. Foxf & Ross. 
43 Scott-street. Toronto. _ ed7

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RE8TUARANT AND 

partake of the life essentials—pure food, ■: 
pure all- and pure water. Best 25c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. Er.- | 
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also it 
45 Queen-street East.

ÂNTÏQÜFFURNITURE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of The Robinson A Lindsay 
Rubber Company of the City of To
ronto, Insolvents.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.YIELD"r.Your Neighbors Can Tell Yea of 
Cures by Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.

DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

ed7tf

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the bene
fit of their creditors, pursuant to R.8.O., 
1897. Chapter 147, and Amending Acts.

The creditors are .lotlfied to meet 
at the office of the Insolvents, 38 
Yonge-street, Toronto on Friday, the 
15th day of April, lélo, at 2 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the fixing of as
signees’ and Inspectors' fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvents must 
file their claims proved by affidavit, 
with me on or before the 7th day of 
May, 1910, after which date I will 
ceed to distribute the

TOLADIES WILL WEAR BIG HATS
SO THIS PASTOR RESIGNS. J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, «ai 

Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, ~ A 
etc., bought and sold, f 

Phone Main 2482. edl *

LA PATRIE AND MR. H0PGINS
MEDICAL.Every case of indigestion, no mat

ter how had, can be cured by Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Not only cured, 
but cured for good. That’s a sweep
ing statement and you are quite right 
in demanding evidence to back it. 
And It is backed by evidence In plenty 
—living evidence, among your own 
neighbors, no matter in what part of 
Canada you live. Ask your neighbors 
and they will tell you of people in 
your own district who have heen cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Plnl: Pills of dizziness, 
palpitation, sour stomach, sick head- 

. aches, and the Internal pains of Indi
gestion. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
because they strike straight at the 
root of all stomach troubles. They 
make new, rich blood, and new blood 
U just what the stomach needs to set 
It right and give It strength for its 
v.ork. Mrs. Geo. E. Whitencet, Hat
field Point. N.B.. says: "I am glad 
to have an opportunity to speajt in 
favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for 
they deserve all the praise that can 
bo given them. I was a great suffer
er from Indigestion, which was often 
accompanied by nausea, sick head
ache and backache. As a result my 
complexion was very bad find I had 
black rings under the eyes. I took a 
great deal of doctor's medicine, but 
it never did more than give me the 
most temporary relief. About a year 
rgo I was advised to give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills a trial. Before I 
had taken a couple of boxes I found 
relief, and by the time I had used 

.a half dozen "boxes I found myself 
feeling like a new woman, with a 
good appetite, good digestion, and a 
clear complexion. I can strongly re
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
this trouble and advise similar suf
ferers to lose no time in taking them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure all 
the troubles which have their origin 
!n bad blood. That Is why they cure 
anaemia, Indigestion. rheumatism. 
■- zema, St, Vitus’ dance', partial par
alysis, and the many ailments of girl
hood and . womanhood. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by mall at 
Mi cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., BrockvIUe, Ont.

BERLIN, April 11.—A Wellesley 
Township preacher is retiring from the 
ministry because of unsuccessful ef
forts on his part to get the women of 
his congregation to see eye to eye with 
him respecting reform In ladles' head- 
gear. He considered the excesses of the 
women ln this connection as qualifying 
for classification among sins.

works of art.Montreal Paper Objects to His Oppos
ing Judicial Nomination-

——\] DR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
clillst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele.
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- i ____ __------------_— ---------- -----------n-u-
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. F»- ÏKED w. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES
mal^______________ ' edltf marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op.

Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edl

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MONTREAL, April 11.—(Special.)— 
F.' E. Hodgins, K.O., of Toronto, has 
hisissicture in La Patrie of this city, 
for "having opposed the principle of 
nominating a French-Can adlan judge 
for the Province of Ontario.

La Patrie expresses the hope that 
he belongs to a rare species.

■
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DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 5 College-street. ed

HERBALISTS.GARDEN CITY ARRIVES. LEGAL CARDS.pro-
, , assets of the said

estate, having regard to those claims 
only, of which I shall then have 
cetved notice.

f- ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
piles, eczqma, running sores, varicose 
veins, burns, scalds, sere, granulated 
eyes. Never fall. Office. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto. ed?

Greeted with sirens and whistles, the 
Garden City, under command of Cap
tain Maddlck, arrived from Port Dat- 
housle at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. 
She berthed at thc foot of Yonge- 
street.

Other arrivals were thc steamer Pino 
from Point Ann, and the tug Minltagu 
from Port Dalliouele, which cleared 
later in the afternoon for Trenton..

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. BAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holmcn, Draytonr>& Monahan) • Ken- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, t Toron to-str set, Toronto.

mm re-TP G. Flaherty has been appointed act- 
Ing master of transportation, G.T.R. east
ern division .office at Montreal.

Miss Isabel Armstrong, for sortie years 
engaged in newspaper work in London, 
Out., leaves to-day to take a position on 
the staff of The Regina Leader.

I.leut.-Col. Robert BroWn of Ottawa has 
been appointed commander of the Second 
Cavalry Brigade, taking In the 3rd Dra
goons of Colborne. 4th Hussars of Kings
ton. and 5th P.L.D.G. of Ottawa. He com
manded the latter for five years.

The Pope 1)** ratified the nominations 
of the consistory as presented- to him by 
Cardinal De Lai, appointing Abbot Vin
cent Wehrle of the Monastery of St. Mary 
as Bishop of the new Diocese of Bis
marck, North Dakota; Rev. T. Corbett, 
rector bf the Cathedral of Duluth, as 
Bishop of the new Diocese of Crookston. 
Minnesota; and Rev. Joseph F. Busch of 
Excelsior. Minnesota, as Bishop of Lead, 
South Dakota.

Ambitious to gain fame as a sculptor, 
Evelyn Nesbttt Thaw will sail for Paris 
on Thursday next to continue her art 

j v.ork abroad. She will rent a modest 
! apartment In Paris and do her own cook
ing. She still receives a monthly allow
ance from the Thaw family.

Gordon Logan, son of the late J. H. Lo
gan, M.A., of Galt Collegiate Institute, 
has been appointed secretary of the Cal
culi Brewing Company. Peter boro.

St. Basil’s Choir Concert.
A concert will be given under the 

auspices of thc choir of St. Basil’s 
Church in Association Hall, on Wed
nesday evening, April 13.—The assist
ing artists will be Ernest J. Seitz, 
pianist, Mrs. Mabel Manley Pickard, 
soprano. Miss May Crabbe, reader. 
Stewart Jackson, tenor,, and E. Jules 
Lrazll, entertainer.

TALMON H. REIDER,
Trustee, Berlin, Ont.

CUT1CURA ROOFING. -al2.19.26.m3
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GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* ? 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West

FRENCH CONSERVATIVE CLUBS 
WILL TALK MATTERS OVER.

MONTREAL. April 11.—(Special.)— 
The French Conservative Clubs will 
meet to-morrow evening at the La 
Fontaine Club, when some action will 
be taken re the Borden-Monk troubles.

It is understood that a motion will 
be proposed expressing confidence In 
Mr. Monk. The Monk Club is at the 
head of the present movement.

is also a strong element 
amongst the young men to cut adrift 
from the English wing.

CURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East.

Mr62M4 PrtVete fund8 to loan. Phone

ed7

SOAP MONEY TO LOAN.REMOUNTS FOR BRITISH ARMY.
AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 

on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Rqom 445, Confederation Ut* 
Chambers.

WINNIPEG, .April 11.—(SpoolaL) — 
Major-General Benson Is ln the city 
on a mission for the war office, and 
will proceed almost Immediately west, 
where he will buy remounts for the 
British army.

'
MSRJNE * MORINE, BARRISTERS, 628 

Traders’ Bank, Tonge-street, Toronto.
- :«tf UN LI

Assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment. For preserving, puri
fying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands, 
for clearing the complexion, 
for itching, scaly scalps with 
dry, thin and failing hair, 
for minor eruptions, rashes, 
itchings and irritations, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nurs
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment are unrivaled.

dgpâsm"
iWPiM-fr*. .1Î-OJM Centura Beet, an Ant kee. 

Kr oa tkt Cara a«f Trwtawet el 8Uo aul Bair.

NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay-
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Want Railway Electrified.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 11.— 
(Special-)—For some time rujnors have 
been rife that the Michigan Central 
would electrify the branch between 
here and old Niagara. To-day the 
board of trade took official steps, com
municating with the. railway officials, 
asking that It lie doue at once.

Because of differences between 
nurses and Superintendent Rogers tn 
the general hospital. Nurses Evans and 
Folkes left to-day.

JBui?dingTïâSUpÆFsB^amœ! STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. THOS. CR ASHLEY. STORAGE. . Re

moving and packing, 30 y« 
perlence. Office, 12 Beverle 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

ed ears’ ex-
y. MainHORSES AND CARRIAGES.UiliTT =

HANDSOME YOUNG FRENCH HACK- 
ney team—Suit fruit farm or road work; 
also the family horse (Chieftain), sired 
by Keswick, mark .29H, city broken ; 
saddles, buggy, harness, wagon, family 
cow: leaving, sell for half value. Apply 
coach house only, rear 1542 West King.

HOUSE MOVING.8 HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvte-etreet.

y Cee. Bir 
Permanent, x 
to Trusta & ( 
«nciV Bank. 
Empire Bank
Gordon, 5000J
SES&’d
Lüdnr Godtrtj 
Can. Marconi 

• lupine Lake J 
We have J 

securities axufl

m HOTELS.
A Breeze From the West.

A. C. Fraser of Edmonton Is in Tor
onto as a special emissary of the 
boar dof trade of the Alberta capital, 
to gather Information as to publicity j 
campaigns and thc methods adopted ln ! 
securing Industries. He will visit sev
eral Ontario centres and Intends to go 
on to Montreal, and then to New York, 
returning thru the State#, lie Is stay
ing at tlio King Edward.

23 ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.5»
$2 a day. John F. Sc holes. edtf

t
1 PRINTING.£ HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND T7ÎL. 

VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GENT- ton; central; electric light,\steam heal»
Semen's printed to order, fifty cents per edv Rate8 moderate. J. C. ^Brady. 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadina-avenue.

I Jri WATER! WATER! Wi™... etc.; *(1

THE VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 
you wait, 40- per hundred, five hundred 
business card , ?!.:«. 33 East Queen.

WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 
you car; get a well drilled) It. Huffman. ] 

driller, Humber Bay P.tiu - «4 r 16 Bug-well
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Eleven Per Cent
modernfully

frame house ln Regina, Sask., let 
to good tenants at $30 per month 
and containing 6 rooms and bath
Price $3000. Terms it necessary. 
Apply Owner,

BOX 1253. BEGIN A, SASK.

For Sal< -A

ed

Beautiful Hair Cones i
With Dry Shampooing
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Buy Your Hardware
FROM

FRANK A. CHILD

CAMEL’S BUCKHIKE 
PROSPECTORS

FRANK A. CHILD

M&theson. Ont.
Hardware and Iron Merchant. 
Tents, Dynamite, Camp Stoves, 
Etc. Write or wire orders 
and save money. Fit out at

! 671234Matheson.

J Kr i
* >

r
t> i

( -

■■■j■ ^
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ANCES.

Mining Securities Under Influence by Liquidation —COBALTÇ0MIT^turSgcSn!
sale, «b a go la* 

«. doing splendid
dally well equip, 
ihlnery, electrlo 
an ideal factory. J:

MEXICAN ENGINEERMcKln.-Dar.-Sav.-M» at 68%, 100 at 93%. 
Nova 8coti*-106. at 4L.
XIplMlng-lW. at 10.00.
Otiaae—too at 7, 600 at 7. SO at 6%. 
Sliver Leaf—WOO at 9%.
'Tlmlakamlng—MO at 74%. 600 at 74%. 600 

at 74%, 100 at 74%, 600 at 74%, 500 at 
at 74%. 600 at 74%.

Rochester—6(10 at 17%. 1000 at 17%.
Tret hewey—100 at 1.#.
Peterson Lake—600 at ».
Total rales, 141.188 shares.

MILLER VS. ATLLSWORTH 
CLAIMS IOOÜBLL-CRJOSS

«U -t

Canadian Finance & Securities, Ltd.DOLLARS TO 
in good personal 
jUtreel. Toronto. j. V

Speak# of the Advantagee of the Am
algamation of Cobalt Properties.

Editor World: Shareholders In the 
rich, well developed, and efficiently 
managed Kerr Lake, Crown" Reserve 
Slid yipisslag guinea nmet 
satisfaction the inferma^on contained 
in your mining columns that definite 
etepa are being taken to amalgamate 
these properties. ■ • > W ,

Such a combination, wired leffectcd,
la ÎJtar* OTTAWA, April U.-W. H. Miller, in

in a considerable appreciation of the the house to-day, referring to a Corn
ell ares and Increased dividends, owing plaint from Hon. A. B. Ayleworth that 
to the economies In administration, he had made public a eommunication 
mining and reduction chargee, and to .. . .... ,.
the greater stability that will result .whiîf f^VuL^Vh^mlnl.ttr 'fnr hi. 
from a uniform monthly profit, which .__'Yhtn. I asked the minister for his 
will be possible when dealing with legal °P1h,°1'. surely the letter 1 
large numbers of veins in the exten-
eive area under constdeeatlon. sonal or contidentlal, wasi a letter that

What can be done by The wlke amn!- ?(ne ”'*ht ®°“'d be, P»b-
gematlon of interests In mining is bo- , * wo“ld a'k lt the opinion of the

»ork,d W l— mtJLi f.Rtoi ,4 “ ffVi" ”0.77K"den"- wl"‘

which are turning out gold and earn- „_r, ,h_ min
&Wordknde WU" thC refUladty 0t iater^of justice as hXs used me rt 

Further.' no one who>s carefully ‘h‘B "ia“er I wouM have thought I
follow ed the evolution Of ote .reduction, 5®*! nnt^cteH eUhcr h^Lfh. ^/ hnn1 
as practised on the Cobalt mines, curt atd e,thcr honestly or hon-
admtt that tire final word as to effl- ar£?,y\ . ■ , .
ThenCrtr^gtr!Lmbînluo" will had 'del ‘Tf imputing any dlshon-

36% are also drawing attention from both - .. f * '."*5 MMWJJJÎS? drable conduct," but that he had never
... I government and prospector. The build- . , ~ <*l.**t 11 n“ expected that this "friendly conversa-4,Jing of the Transcontinental Railway '«<>"” wou,d have been a matter of
.**:£ lias to a great degree, caused this at- . .. ’1 d iîîAîll T®.*1 public discussion afterwards in any
X» traction, many valuable discoveries "°™'®aI and efficient central reduction pUfo„c form.
2$ having been made close to the right Th ' further ** not consider—and I do not
16 of way, as well as In other places lm- 1 th . . ... *f ■ .r. gT?.:; consider now—that because I happen-

5.50 mediately adjacent to the Interprovin- «3Æ, R „ "j * t0 he minister of Justice I am. inr&! w «V» rorg,

,, Correction re Elk Lake Mine- ...«t notnntî^mlré ol th-ntaii ï^nr? Eouee," .eal, Mr. Ayleworth. 
s If was stated in an article In The nertlf-s^of^hltcomMuiv^ m,9lBg pr : have In every way given .him to,
'23% World of April 3 that the construction rnfll ii L^ÜT inin, . tfnderstand, I think perfectly clearly, :
93 work on the Devlin Mine at Elk Lake tested ana «t a-Lh w flret- that I would not Introduce such j
» was In charge of W. H. Hammond o^^up at d^th Itwould a bm as the one which he Introduced,
« The secretary- of the mine says that that 1 d,d not aPProve of the scheme

' Mr. Hammond is the boss carpenter at m,nj holdings thern/nV» I ot the bill or the attempt which I
T. SZTT "B i a'.“k.r.sa M

• I ___________________ iSSSr Tt.r.ï.-vL-.r1:? sswas =

TO DISCUSS HOTEL LICENSES ™,h in™ or .rÆÆu»' ÎS,.”».”"*!,,1," t f
' STEWART. B. C., April 11.—The Rocheeter-MOO at 18%. 2o0 at 18%. 100 at * --------- L1IL1Vtl?e,0L0r? recovenLbl< from, say, was framed. I regarded that as mere 1

Mercantile Trust Co. of Vancouver has MVi- Application for Renewal of Peacock !««*, «» *•*. but with the compara- verbal trickery " as mere
; purchased the Big Casino and Bull atGir0ea5wN^t^^00atatw9^' 000 at 10" 51,1, House May Be Opposed. , ^y *™a*11- ««OMrt of development Mr. Miller had something more to!
- Frog groups and if is understood that xipf^h^-ioo at 21%. j —- 1 ^at these vehil'wlil for*te *a> of the minister’s objections fo the i

Uie consideration was close to a qua"- Heav»r-5to at 38%. ! The transfer of Oftok s Hotel license . wTat tl^ T«ln« wJU yi^d. private betting restrictions. I -
ter million dollar*. The groups are Peterson Lake—400 at 26. corner of Esther and Queen-streets, U> *n an^ ^se» Defore completing arv ««i gàJd to the minister of justice ” ! 1

" located advantageously on the strike Cobalt Central-51» at 12%, 100 at 12%. John Gorman, was put thru by the aniaIgamatlon acheme. it would appear declared Mr. Miller. ‘If this bill, in !
of the Red CHff. yvliich property, they , license commissioners yesterday. The abidiSSt1 ' your °P|n,°"' would affect the man I
surround. The' original locators of tn? at*3* . , , price paid for the hotel business was who makes a private bet, I would like !

, glB Casina group and Frank Neff and Rocheîler-ôCO at 17%. ’ i «i.OOO. and the price of the contents ® tc and X^ ^ dt^ll^^nor-T you to HUKgeet a«y language that you ,
1L Carpenter, who have realized hand- cobalt Lake-506 at 28. 300 at 28. i will be arrived at by valuators select- d*"a^ “P detailed repor.s. ^ suggest that would-leave out the

!. somely on the sale. The original «P- Little Nipissing—10» at 24. 1000 at 24, 700 ed by both parties. V;:’^1®. ana sections of each mining private bettor and exempt him.’ He
ytlon was held by 8. A. Ogden of Van- at 24, 500 at 25%, 1000 at 25%. j A special meeting of the commis- : p ®p „ . . , said, T cannot suggest any language
Jinuver. who turned the properties over . . _ ____ slonera will be held on April 21, in one a/“JL :?!“ r^BUa that would be an Improvement on the ,

" to the new owner». The Big Casino Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. of the large room* 0f the Temple f . bill as It is drawn In that respect.' Af- !
■group consists of six claims and the !.' Cobalt Stocks- Building, when deputations and appll- p! "*:.tfî' terwarde I myself, fearing the minister !

SBull Frog ot-ttb* The Portland Canal I ®*"’ cants for licenses for 1910 uad 1911 will ^ « of jultlce might make some further
> iShort Line Railway, tyhlcli Is to be if£Ly?r "onVolldated ‘J.'MteX m 56% be heard. Several of the applications. *LouW be nubllstred A^d^ the obI«ctlon to the bill in that regard, r-

’ built this summer by D. D. Mahrt and |L1g's!x . . ‘ 4% 4 *, it is understood, such as for a renewal t? rov^ha't tte resu-t drafted a clause and submitted It to
I < associates, wjy pass near these pro- 1 Black Mines' Con. Ltd ........ 10 8% of the Peacock Hotel In the Junction, ««thenile ! hlm. and I have lt here as I Submitted
I pertles. assuring ample transportation Buffalo ...................................... 2,5o 2.22 j and the Brockton Club, will meet con- ^ ™v2 ! ttll^nWn under « j Thomev %î % «-demble pubhc opposition. The com,
1 %.nrreknin™C” the srewart mine ^ Cobalt Central i....!...... i.!.. 13 11%! mlsstoners will welcome all comers manipulation which has hung

,working at the Stewart mine. Fhe ICob,k 7>ake ......................... . » „ , with views either way in the case of ,1ke a cIoud Kover y,, (S*aR mining
amain cross-cut tunnel Is in 2/-> -oet contagks .................................... 5.81- 5.40 , each applicant. If necessary. . market

and drifting is progressing on Nos. 1. | Crown Reserve ..................... 3.59 3.35 x0 official appointment has been yet - n.,.,,.
end'd veins. The last vein was only iFoster ......«...  .......... 23 20 1 announced from the parliament build- ,,,f 1, ^a.

^recently opened and has a showing -■-( jtilffoM ......... .................... 1% n% t0 the vaeanc/ on the board a^^Ta^J
-eight feet of galena and iron pyrites. jgr«»‘ - ^‘aSroSîïW....................... 7% ®% caused by the resignation of - Daniel "P&ehoWen ' shevld’roe to* it that thev

10 eneOUOt31; ten a::::::::::;;: Miner. It IS rumored that B. j Hearn, M “othenrirô
the No. 3 or east 'cln. Kerr Iji4»c .................... ........... 8» 8.«5 1 K. C., and T. W. Loftus are under con- beat mines will surely pass out <»f

l At the Portland Canal mine 12 men ju, ju^ ......................4.25 4.25 : eid*atlori: th!ir bonds Y
-are working under AVelllngton Beaton. Lillie Xlplsstiig ....................... 24 21% ------ ,-------- 1------------  th."i ful. In.

Development is progressing in the low- McKln,-Dat%«ayage ............... «3% « Said He Was Starved to Death. JinlT *«2^ hot dvsn nut to the
er tunnels, the object of the manage-,Noney Helen ..................... . 0% . SHERBROOKE. Que.. April 11— tw-

"mént being to develop -ore for ship- "fcotia ‘ ‘ ........ ’.•••»•«’* ’ ®“v Ceroner Bachland was called to Island ; î^t^era the temptation is stt^ g
; ment When the concentrator is cd8n-|$™ 8c"tla ;;;v « ti M j Brook to investigate the death of W,j {S-^J^ThJtfa^Sdw to thTde-
«Pkted. .< OUSSC ......... ......... ............ 7% 7 I B. Morgan at the home of his daugh- ; tire manj^who'are kept In

Ole Oberg and four men are pr»s*- pétetsori Lake .................... . 26% ter Saturday morning. Previous to *™n*nt of the man)
'ttmtlng development on the holding »t [Rochester ............................... 17% 17% hls death the deceased made a state- tnc aara-- T «-rarmlck arSM

..'•‘the Bitter Creek Mining Co., end r.v |ver Bar .................. .......... * ment befdre a notary that he had ritv ^Drill
»rts Indicate that good ore Is being ................. .*....... ; ’y- - \ been starved, and what bread he did Mexico City. - P

. encountered. , Tlmi*k»ming i..."..: V.V..V..”... 74% 74 ; get was made from shorts, and that
f Work on the Main Reef consists of ,'rrethowcy  ............ .............. 1.39 L38M>j other eatables were locked away from

drifting on twd leads. Considerable ; Watt» .!.............  ................. .......... 13 11 i him.
r> kigh-grade ore 1ft on the dump itnd tef/t * ■■■■■■■■■!

7 " !

Follows Realizing Movement
Igdises of One to Tfcree Points in the ' Speculative Leaflets— 
^ Traders Pit Ont Short Unes.

j
Mining Investments

In the several high-grade properties directly under 
our control, also In the. securities of Cobalt and Gow 
Ganda, the richest silver mine districts in the world. 
Send for full particulars.

74, 509«8—AMERICAN 
Milan office, that 
omlnlon of Can
to; has earned 
short time only, 

of a lifetime For 
»P-of good char- 
best references, 
K is e strictly 

•ss; no traveling, 
snoot give good 
*e decide to sell 
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Member Declares Minister of Jus

tice Gave Him Advice Which 

He Repudiated Before House.

h
npte with

j '

601-2-3 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO) CANADA. ?

MINING ENGINEERS 
TO EXPLORE QUEBEG

■i
PRICE OF SILVER.‘ World Office,

Monday Evening, April 1L 
Tire Cobalts generally continued to 

* lay sagging tendencies on to-day's 
gets, and while price changes were
Uly unimportant, they were not- ^ 7 to ». Chicago
■ toward lower le% els. Trading was Rub way, 2% to 8%. Dominion Copper, 2 
ly active and well distributed thru- to 6. Ely-Central,. 1 to 1 1-16. Foster, 23 
the list, but stocks were In rattier to 28. Goldfield Cons., 7 7-16 to 7 9-ltf. 

• demand, and eased on any signs Oiccr.-Mechan, 7 to 10. Giroux, 8% to 8%. 
; -- iinutilatton prew.e-Cananaa, 8% to »%. Granby. 44

................ to 45, Hargraves. 40 to 50. Kerr Lake.
; Trading wa* centr®d In such Uisues to ^ nigh, 8%. low b%; «no. King 
i; Beaver, Cobalt La.ke, Uttle Nlpls- Kdward, % to %. La Rose. 4% to 4%, 

and Tlmisktuning, and all of these ; high 4 6-16, low 4%; M. Lehigh Valley, 
rltles sold off from the opening , 116% to 116. Lake Superior, 22 to 22%. Me- 

ficures- It was during the afternoon j Klj'lty. W to 95. Nlplssing, 10 to 10% high 
"session that weakness was most appa- '!,*■ urn lu ‘V L°utissf v to
* rent, the speculative leaders selling off ; jy Rawhide Coalition. 33 to 34. Ray'Ccn- 

in the easiest kind of way under the tral P/i to 3^. gl|ver QUeen, ,5 t0 %>. 
. liquidating movement which developed. I silver Ivtaf, » to 10. Superior & Pltu-

Llttle Xipisslng led the decline with j burg, 18 to 13%. Trcthewey, 1% to 1%.
sloes of two points from the opening ■ Vnlon Pacific, 4 to 10. United Oepper, 
dgures Beaver dropped a full potot: ^‘u.^ottered 'io°n ’ ‘ "
Tlelskamlrtg sagged to i,4 and closed ___
there: City of Cobalt slumped to 31 3-1, 
and at the close was bid far 31. Other 
stocks were generally slightly lower, 

r The higher priced seeurlUee were 
decidedly dull and trading Inactive.
Crown Reserve lost six points from 
the high price for the day, but dealings 
in this section of the market were too 
apathetic to call for special comment.

/, The close of the n*rket was around 
the tow points for till session, and sen
timent was more bearish than for some 
t«me past. It Is believed that consider.

- able short selHng Is' being done on this 
"reaction, and the technical position lm- 

uroved to that extent. Meanwhile the 
Cobalts are dlgplying anything but a 

i satisfactory tendency and show no 
(sljsposltlon to rally.

.
* ) '

Bar silver In London, 24%d or. 
Bar silver In New York, 33c ot.r Mexican dollars, 44c.

ed7

P. S. HAIRSTON'ENT RIGHTS 
d perfect cement 
ox worth, Orillia.

BROKER •v
Mineralized Section Adjacent to 

the Chiboufama Dictrict to Be 

Thoroly Prespected.

I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine gold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought and sold.

ed?
re-M’NDRED to 

iO-, manage bits'.- 
*rge towns; big 
SjSlxty per cent, 
.hustler's oppor- 
>le Building, To- 

7133456

25 MANNING ARCADE
Toronto, Ont.- 246 -Phone, Main 7737

rThe Quebec Government have an
nounced their Intention to send a party 
of eminent mining engineers to make 
an exploration of the Clilbougama 
region, a district which js believed to 
be rich In mineral.

The object of the trip Is to obtain 
reports on the nature and quantities 
of the mineral deposits In that almost 
unknown section. Chlbougama Is some 
400 miles north of Quebec.

Other sections of Quebec Province

Sympathy with Other Markets
. ~v Cobalt* are wcàk because of the depression which has devel
oped in the longer markets. ,, ... .. .

Recently there has been some forced ..realizing In some of jthe 
mining securities, and this has had a detrimental effect'upon prices.
With this selling out of the way. prices should do better, and ;we 
advise purchases on all future markets.

rHE DOLLAR’5 
sting booklet, ti
the orchard In- 
rountry and how 
ng an Increased 

little capital; 
Uldrees me, A. 
it, 807 Steven -a

j

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

A. J. Barr & Co,, 43 Scbtt StreetT ON SMALL 
Mul bonds mailed 
piely. Instructive, 
n securities dealt 
hock Excliange. 
l-nskorf. Lyon & 
fork Stock Ex
lace. New York.

Sell Buy.
37Btaver Consolidated Mines

Buffalo Mines Co ................
Canadian Gold Fields.........
Chambers - Ferland ...
CTty of Cobelt ..............
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake .Mining Co 
Cobalt Sllteé Queen ..
Ccnlagas ...{............... »pPMIM
C'onaolldatedgMin. & Smelt...88.00 82.00 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 25 23
Great North. Rll, Mines ....... 10% 10
Green-Meehen- Mining Co .... 7%
Kerr Lake Mining Co ............ 8.89
Little Nlplseing ............ ».
McKln.-Dar.-8av. Mines
Nancy. Helen ..............
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 42
Otlsse .............................
Peterson lyake ............................  26%
Rochester ......... .............
Silver Bar ............ ..
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmiskaming ............ .
Watts Mines ................

—Morning

Ü2.70
Members Standard Stock Exchange.5%

.. 30%
33
13
2S%
17%s. 6.25

3T. 433 QUEEN 
liege 80S. ed7

s. 23%
94

a FOR FLOR- 
We»t, College 

aln 8788. Night 
6734. «47

II I

7%

PORTLAND CANAL CAMP i'
n
»%, Mining Operations Are Active on Nu

merous Properties. • 74% 74
., 13 11%-|

31 ST. 
frg a red covered 
Iberal reward for 
dally book. Dr. 

Hamilton. 671234

SMALL
. : Ifc".

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

14 King 8t. E„ Torsnto

Cobalt Stocks
Mala 3096

and "Chain,
iroadvlew car or 
M. on locket. Ap- 
ward.

' i
2.1

TERIAL
SUPPLY Co
mbers, crushed 
wagons, at Jar-

t

j'1467
ed?

CIGARS.
CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

IOLESALE AND 
28 Yonge-street. ASSESSMENT WORK.«17

PORCUPINE
SINKING AN& DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE *nd 
other Mining Districts

Write For Quotation»

Arthur- A. Holland,

E. #to him. and as he, In hls pwn writ
ing, amended’ it in order, 
thought, to fit the same. I said, ‘Will 
that amendment fit the bill 
have changed It, and exempt the pri
vate bettor?’ He said. T think it VIII.’ 
What I contend is that he advised 
In one way when I consulted him. and 
advised the house In another, w»y." he 
obld • ,,. .....
--Mr,' Ayleawor|h/:h;fit his »eat and 
Walked out. Mr. Miller followed him 
and they had a conference in the min
ister's -private' office. ’ • '

- Buyers’ AgentJOHN OKAY
Six months' residence in the camp. Deal 
direct with owners only. Examination, 
valuation, development. Reports for 
Yet ernes at upeclally low prices. Re
liable reports by competent engineers 
wherfe required. Sampling, assays, etc. 
Full Information free. ' Correspondence 
soliçlted. 24*

JOHN GRAY, Porcupine, Oat., Can.,

as he
AND MEDICAL 
bram. 765 Yonge

ed? 1 ! as you

• AVIAN). MME. 
vlck-avertue. Col and more 

ente at the 
and Canadian

meedJ

DT MASSÀOE- 
riclty. Mrs. Rob
ot-street. Phone .

ed? 1.

LIMIT*.--
Haileybury. 201. Queen St,

Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

•d-7
-rr--

. FOR SALE - . •
1000 Maple Mountain, $15.00.

1000 Cobalt Majeattc, $40.00.
1000 Union Pacific, $45.00

DOBSON & COMPANY
Room 15, 75 Yonge St.

.s.
■& CO.. THE OLD 

vices t experience, 
lank Building, 10 , 
oronto. Branches ! | 
inlpeg, Vancouver.

_____ «R
. DENNISON Si 
I King West, To- 
>ttawa, Winnipeg, 
s, domestic and 
lectlve Patentee"

; AMENDMENTS DIDN'T SUIT
But the Dominion Transmission Bill 

BUnds for Third Reading.

WALLACE * EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wire* conneeting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

246

COBALT STOCKSmentis the^minio^P^ww “tYmb- South Af. Warrant, Home Bank Stock

S !EEHiSt Truît, Guaran - 

of çoles anti wires; concerning powers : ent tee
Of eatpropriatidn to protect the DWi.tfcrf v I nd aH Unlisted St ck* bought and

TRAIN MANGLES WILD GEESE
ed

Night Express on the I. C. R. Runs 
Into Large Flock. - ^

. , Moi iiifig Sales.— ■ : I
ttrSwTJf ï v.x„.n,;:,ï .. «. » -, «. »; Traveler In Trouble. of the province; and to declare that no ! '<old

rights of the old St. Lawrence rower ’• RKYIl.I.E * CO.. 4* seofl St., Tomate. 
Company should be revived by the bill ; Established f895. Tel. Main 21 SO. 
—were sldOtfàcked in the house of ‘
commoijs this morning, and Jthe bill 
now stands fdr third reading.

Mr. Pardee,; after some discussion, 
was disastrous to the birds. When the did consent to drop k provision ,-,..pow- 
traln reached Salisbury station the ering the company to obtain easements 
C-perator found five dead ones on the without purchasing land 
pilot of the engine, and Will have game Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed the 
for hls table for the balance of the opinion that the bill in Its present 
week. form did not contemplate expropriation

The blrde were flying low in a dense of provincial property, 
fog and were probably confused by The premier announced that the 
the glare of the headlight. Altho It insurance bill would be proceeded with 
Is not uncommon to hear numerous this session, 
flocks of geese in nocturpgl flight, at 
this season of the year, .the birds were 
unusually plentiful around the city 
last night, and at times the air re
sounded with their discordant honk-

246IDS. ’ ■■I _ _ _ ____ ■RHBHBHlRwwt EyabE'Has
Beaver—S0O at 37V,. 500 at 37%, ilOOO at | trial in police courtTc.™.,

■-» *-***• îfî-5,*2SZ “• wHh 23
1020 at 86%, 500 at 36%. 50". at 86%. 1000 at;

i :L z i-1 . na : fUtfl „ » O'Kit-. 'till at ."/hi •

committed for
d with hav- MONCTON, N.B.. April 11.—The 

Payne fo n,*ht express on the Intercolonial 
Railway between St. John and Monc
ton encountered a large flock of wild 
geese near Salisbury, and the result

109 QUEEN STV

- IS!. thdUwo^ny lurerntoaan“2

, showing is excellent. - . "tis, iow at 38.
Development of the Bear River Cut- '"Black Mine»—2000 at 10. j

voq Mining Co. properties Is to he in cobalt Central—200 at 12; 500 at 12, 500;
' charge of Joe Fall, who is arranging at 12. MCO at 12. 500 at 12. «00 at 13. 300

ta send In an outfit and supplies , to ^t^O'at Z. ^0 at ^
Chambers—500 at 39, 1000 at 39, 200 at 39,

500 at .39%.
Cobalt I-ake—100 at 28'/,, 16 at 28. 50» at 

26%, 5«0 at 28%. 158 at 28, 224 at 28, 500 at
SCKy°or c»iwit-500 at 33%. 500 at 3314, W Neva Scotia Lumber Output, 
at 35. 500 at 33. The lumber cut this year in Nova

Gifford—«0» at 12, 200 at 12. „ Scotia is about 60 to 75 per cent, of
Great Northern—o0 at 9, oOu at 10, -)00 at thg normai crop, on account of lack

mLUticatNipts.tng-i00 at 25. 500_ at 25. 200, of snow during the winter and the
at 25%, 1000 at 26, 500 ot 24%. 50i’ at 25. 500 dry spring,
at 24%. 5M at 25, 4000 at 26. 1000 at 21%,
500 at 24%, 500 at 24%. 1000 at 24%. 500 at =

a 60 days, 500 at 26%, 1000 at 26%,

irl whom I 
k King- l 

years \ 
lie le a

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KING STREET WEST,

3TUARANT AND 
entials—pure food, 
water. Beet 

dinner, 35c. En- 
reet East, also at

1 commercial traveler.85e. -STOCK BROKERS- Cobalt Stocks.Fire In Crowded Hotel. \
DUBUQUE, Iowa, April 11.—Flrfc 

broke out In the Julien Ho;el tb-day. 
while 200 guests were asleep. A pan»-’ 
followed and a number were In lured. 
Loss 350.000.

AM Stock» Bought and Sold en Com. 
^^^■mleelon. 8p*dalitlei^^roed?

1 ' COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
-Phone Main 3605-3506 „6

DIRECT PBIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Plions, writ# or wlrs for quotations. 

Phone ’'-74S4-74*. .

-NITURE. open camp.
. Practically all of the machinery for 
the Red Cliff has reacted the mine 

. etcept the boilers. Work Is, being »n- 
8bi^et1cally nroFccuted In driving t.ie 

"■' rtialn tunnel. T. Moore Flotcher 
■" charge as acting general manager 

n-mdlng tire arrival in camp of ’• 
- Bftklnc Smith. J- Cullins.

NTIQUARY, 3M 
er, Sheffield plate, 
bought and sold.

•4

Mighton & Cavanaugh
e —BROKERS—

Firemen Grateful.
The chief of the fire department 

begs to acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt of 310. being donation to The 
firemen's benefit fund from J. W. 
Moyee, Glen-avemue, fleer Park, in 
appreciation of the

ed?

CENSES. Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospect or s’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE C0„ Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Suite a»6. Dominion Trust Bulldleg, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we will buy
200 Western Coni A Coke ..................81.00

1.8. A. scrip

luGQIST, ISSUES 
1 Weet Queem op. 
igs. No witness-;

Ing.
New Post Office for Cobalt.

- OTTAWA. April 11.—Tt '■» likely that 
' when the house adlourna Hon. Dr. ,Puga- 

‘ ley. minister of public works, and Fost- 
r I ma«tcr-G-n-ral R. Lemieux will pay a 
E \1«1t to Cobalt to satisfy themselves as 
) to the beat site for a new po.tofflce that 

!. will be built there. It is understood the 
. Xlpiesing Company bar offered a free site 

I, on Lang-street.

Non-residents are not permitted to 
shoot wild fowl at this season of the 
year, but there is a clause allowing 
residents to obtain a certain number 
for their own use. It Is not legal to 
expose them for sala In the fall there 
U ample sport for all.

services rendered 
by the department at the fire on hi* 
premises on the 1st instant.

Offer
We will sell

lOOO Die moud Coal ..........
2000 Portland Çaaal.

. Please) use the Wires.
.......«attests. 24%.

Do You Realize
Peterson lyake—2060 at 26%, lvtlO at 26%. ,j/« .____*r . ,

560 at 26%. SCO at 26. 5C0 at 26%. 500 at 26, W hat Qtl i m DOT tant

B «0 day*. Wqrk the Kidneys Do?
Rochester-^soo at 19, 2000 at 18. WOO at IS, £>0 you know that every drop of vsit* “ ’*• -» *• sssjKS^fiiïs’iirïÇr-
Trcthewey—100 at 1.39, 200 at 1.39. To be filtered and purified from its
Timiekaming—50» at 75%, looo at 75%, 500 Impurities. That is the area 

f ‘ 75%,_5M at 75%. 2» at 75%, _J<x> «t75V„ ' kidneys have to do. TTrey
It iw,1,t4'75 500 at'Yw, 24» at'>1%. 500 at blood. Then these impurities go totho 
74%, n bladder and are passed out of the body

Nancy Helen—200 at 12, 506 at. 12, 100 at along with the UflOO.
12. 500 at 11%. 500 at jo. 506 af iv%. Do you think it possible for you to be

at1 1$ 25 a, 4.25. "ft" ^ do this work

WILL BUY Green - Meehan-100 at 7. 500 at 7. thoroughly?
nias ow, <5,„r.i„ It is these impurities—this unfiltered

«£niW F.n>(*e Bank, zo Sterling Bank. *, Horn* ; ; blood—that causes backache», head-
"ink, IO Ooinmion Permanent, xo Colonial Invent- Bailey—1000 at 10»4 , 300 at 10%. oflO at 10%, _ v „ u ,: Ji.t Itn.kt’i=8 Standard I.oan. «, Sun A Ha.ling., .« j 1600 at 10%, 1000 at 10%. 300 at 10%. B 69, tles- rheumatism, diabetes, Bright S 
Trw*tvS tiuarantec, so Can. Birkbeck. 50 National ja VJd -/jfQ at 31 disease, 6tC. ThflV po 18011 and IDtcrfcri
Porlbnd Cement, tou Western Coal A Coke, no Man- Wetlaufer—VXi’ at 1.01. 50 at 1.03. 1000 at with the whole system.

B ™ at 1M' .If prou have any kidnm- trouble let
pair., iooo Agaunico. .,oeo Lucky Bovn. joo Wett- 10ïï”L„„'„ ^ „ Doans Kidney POU do for you what

Ürimt4Pacifïcf Cobaît—ÀXi at Al & ^fo^Tïïd^tî^bU
African Wa.rantn. Right Of Way-12 at 31. 100 at 32%,X ,' They ÇUI1 all fojm* Of kldnOy. tKKlble,

—Afternoon Sales— t N—’ and thev cure them to stay cured.
------------------- Amalgamated—1600 at 6%. _ Mrs. Maurice Doiron, Charlottetown.

i^'darf & 3«%e“'^lfU ZÏA M ThUfUZ‘ro
to Truft. A Guarantee. . 5 Sun A Hantingn. «. Far- St 38. 500 at 38. ktaneya lor nveyeais l hey were ao bsd
ner.’ Bank, io Home Bank, ij Sterling, to United City of Cobalt—500 at 33. 1C00 at 32, 50) at times that I could not CTOS# the floor
Rmpire Bank, tem Badgdr, goto Airgoid, 4.400 Boyd- at 22. 500 at 32%. 1000 at 32, 2000 at 31%. I for the pain. I went to a dbetor, but b#
Uordon, 4000 Cobak Vfajentie, 10.000 Cobalt Devcl- Cohnlt Lake—78» at 28. 500 at 28, 1000 at did-me no good at all. I sent to the 
npment, a.y» Ckom.tr. .0.000 Hannon Con... .coo 28, 500 at 28. 1000 at 27%. druaaist and got. five hrvre. Xrf fw.

• *l«*rcc!l. *-joo Lucky Boy», 1000 Columbu*. >xx) Ccr\vi\t fVntrflJ—Ifrtft m 1514 u’UfcglS1 ana gOl five POXW Ot UOSn •S'HSSS-™ aTÆu“æ.ts* - •* » - « “ JsnÆfsi'iîysiâ-îfis
w .', . ." , .. Gifford—1000 at 12. looo at 12. had no troubto for nearly three years
Mrhavegood market, on .minted and mact.re Xaney Helen-500 at 10. 500 at 10. now” 7

■ecuritie, und respectfully mvitc mquinea. K<rr Lake-100 at $.70. SO cents oar be™ hr * fee «1 OR
Opbir-aeo at 52, 300 at 52. . J?- Jaa-2L *1,2®
Little Nipiaaing—looo at 24%. 5-V) at 21%, **• dealers or mailed direct on receipt

500 at 24%. 50» at 24%. 500 at 24%. 500 at 21%. of pnee bv The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
looo at 24. looi at 24, 5oo at 23%. p$)o at 23%. Toronto, Ont.

m‘ at 1J *1 erderiiig apecily "Doan g,"

ed7Get Your Fishing Tackle Ready.
Trout season opens May Land thé 

Ajyly fishej-man catches big fish. Of 
içourse. you must select sorte good lo
cation. such as the .region north of 
Hallburton, Lake of Bays District, or 
any of the several “good Spots" reach
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
-tert. For further Information call at 
G. T. R. City ticket office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-street». Phfone 
Main 4209.

,'TMENT CU F.ES 
«ores, vartrose 

.«ere, granulated 
cc. 169 Bay-street.

FOX & ROSS I "i-

Kosher Meat Butchers Strike.
NEW YORK. April 11—The strike 

of the Hebrew housewives on the east 
side against the high méat prices has 
been Joined by over ’ one thousand 
Koeher butcher shops, which did not 
open to-day in sympathy with the 
movement, to bring down meat prices. 
Three hundred butcher shops In Wil
liamsburg also closed to-day. ~

STOCK BROKERSeJ7

New York Curb.
Hias Hefid * Co. (R. R. Bor gar,U re- 

^port the following pricesbn the New York

w Argentum, closed to 1»i 170»' sofjl at 
.T1 Railev. 10 to 12. Bavard Con».. 3% to 

4. Rnffi'in. y-,' to 2%. Bay Ktate Gar. % 
««'., i-nlnnla’ Rlb'er. to %. c#hnlt 
Centrpl. 13 to 13%, high 13%, low 12%: 25-

Mcmbera Standard Stork Kxchaaga 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phase Us Mato 7300-78»!.
4SI SCOTT STREET

fG. our
246

. SKYLIGHTS» 
:ee, etc. Douglas 
eet West.

123467

FOR SALEed? PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale end special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

t work the 
filter the One thousand share* af the Tiiurae- 

ale told Indian I Mining Company—45c 
j a share. Apply

IL0AN. \ Etna’s Dust in the Indies
XEW YORK. April ll.— <'|,,ii<U of 

WOODSTOCK, April II.—The spec- j fine volcanic duet are floating
tacle of a deaf woman. Mrs. C. Me- j West Indian waters, which Capt Dick. _ ______
Glnnls, walking unconcernedly ahead : Inson.and crew of the ste miHi’p Avon, NEW CARIBOU GOLD DISTRICT
of a C.P.R. freight train which was in to-day from the West Indies tc- 
desperately trying to stop, gave Wm. j lleve came from the erup»' > i of Mount 
Elliott, jun., a chance to display hls Etna and were blown over the At- ! 
presence of mlrid. lantlc.

It was such a close call that Elliott's An area of discolored water indi
sleeve as he pulled the woman away eating a disturbance on th* ce* bit- 
was brushed by the engine which was : tom, was recorded on the t ig of the
brought to a, stand still fifty feet fur- i steamer Pola, which arri. • I (o-d iy
ther on. ' ! from Huelva. Spain, on Marçfo 28, In

--------------- ------------------ latitude 37.42, longitude 24.11.
Raised I324XKM In 28 Minutes.

NEW VORK.April 11.—In 28 minutes 
the congregation of the Fifth-avenue 
Baptist Church subscribed; 3324,000 yes
terday to build a new edifice. Of 
this John D. Rockefeller gave half, 
having promised to duplicate dollar 
for dollar, up to 3260.000.

Bold Footpads.
WINDSOR, April U.—Beneath the 

glare of an electric liglH. footpads held 
np Charles McIntosh. In the hope of 
securing the day’s receipts1'of the W.
E. A L. 8. Railway, of which he Is 
local manager. Before their purpose 
was accomplished passereby came to 
the rescue.

4
'RIVATE FUNDS 
f; « Wm. Postle- 
poDfcderatldn LU*

Saved Woman From Death. BOX 06, WORLD. IUNLISTED STOCKS over

D - LOWEST 
icy. Ltd., 166 Bay<

edtf
0»ly authentic, up-to-date

i MAP FLEMING & MARVIN
CARTAGE. Sent by mail on receipt of one dollar- 

In postal note or registered letter. Ad-
2346

FEASOOY A CO., HAILITBURY, OUT.

Members Standard Stork and Mining 
Exchange.

dreSa Cobalt and New York Stooke[storage. RE-
k. 30 years’ ex- 

Beverley. Mam 
h; .John.

!Contintious quotations, received on Cobalt Stock». 
58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

^Phdme Matin and 403Q. ed7

VING. r COBALTS, Etc., FOR SALEWILL SELL gowganda legal cards.I 1 Comet Makes Them Sleepy.
EVANSVILLE. Ind.. April 11. — 

Scores of people in this community 
complain that they are unable to get 
enough sleep ; in fact, .hi several In
stances people have slept for IS or 24 
hour* and still were sleepy. They at
tribute this Inclination to sleep to 
Halley’s comet,

RAISING DONE. 1000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
6c. 960, 25 per cent, cash, bal
ance 30 and 60 days.

1000 B.C. Amalgamated Cbi>, f 30 ; 
500 915.

1000 Cobalt Majestic. 927.50.
500 Otisse. 9*0- 
500-Little Nipiseing. 9135.

WANTED
Swastika, 15c. Elkhart. 
Cobalt Commercial Stock.

GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER,
Solicitor. Notary Public, etc.. Office.-, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7;i

ed .i.fcet.

S.
J. C. BROKOSKI. BARRISTER, SOLICf- 

tor, Notary Public. Gowgar.da. Ont. edtf

McFADDEN A McFADDEXV BARRIto 
ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Oowgaw.

■ edit

YONGE STREET 
t-class, 31.60 ar.d
Içtioles. edtf

riXGE AND T7TL- -- | 
right, steam heal»

.r C. Brady.
1— -------- -----■

da. New Ontario.Reforms In the. Conqo.
BRUSSELS, April 11.-King Albert 

has approved the plane of the "minis- 
tr>- of the colonies for reforms in the 
Belgian Congo, to become effective on 
July 1, when a large area wf>! lié 'open
ed to free commerça

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.R! WATER! HERON & CO. A. M. 8. STEWART A CO., Brokers
se VICTORIA STRUT, TOROkTD

BRIGGS, FROST * GRAY, BAftlUS- 
ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Ma tii. 
eeon. Head office, Toronto.

■- WATER WHEN 1 
n Huffman, 1

«0 |
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

i16 King Street West, TORONTO;$r.u
i

.

t
•a

V
\

e
•9r : â i

:

4P .

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members' Standard Stock and Mining 

• M. Exchange. ,
COBALT STOCKS

S Klag St. Kaet. edtf Mala 373.

Gormally, Tilt & Co.

SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 760S - TORONTO
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Trust Cases Have to Be Heard Again by Supreme Court
«

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,S? TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Re Argument in Toronto Suits 
Frees Market From Pressure

m

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.THE DOMINION BANK : ' •< i

WOassured
SECURITY t—

Our current list of bondi 
affordÿ excellent oppor
tunities to every dost of 
investor for assured secu
rity and attractive yields
(*%*<>.

We have Government, 
Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shall fur
nish on request a list and 

c complete information re
garding the doss - of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

1 Stock ExchangeT
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000000. 

i. V. OHE», M. P.f President.
RESERVE, $5,000,000
0. A. B0CERT, Cen. Mgr STOCKS AND BONDS if.

Fi IL§
Some Poi 

cial H
Orders executed on all the leading Exohunges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
4 Colborne Street 

TORONTO
Phoce Main 7801

Skorts Scarry to Cover and Wall Street Stock* Enjoy Slurp Rally- 
Local Market Tame aid Steady.

»
23 Broad Street 

NIW TORN
Phone Broad 59,59

iff
m on

and the capitalisation of the 
pany, Mr. Nesfiitt ealà’: "

The companies-to be Included are aa 
follows: .

The Tlllson Company, Tlllaonfourg; 
the JFlavelle Milling Company, Lind
say; P. McIntosh St Bon, Toronto; 
Walter Thomson St Son, London; Jae. 
Wilson ft Son, Fergus; D. R. Ross St 
Son, Etnbro; Woodstock Cereal Com
pany, Woodstock; Goldie Milling Com
pany, Ayr, having a total capacity per 
24 hour day of: 2350 bbls'oatmeal and 
rolled oats; 2200 bbls. flour; 100 bbls. 
rolled wheat, 460 bbls. split peas, 155 
bbls. pot barley, 340 tons feed, and a 
total elevator capacity of about 700,000 
bushels of grain.

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 1L

The Toronto market received no In
tuition from the rally on Wall-street 
to-day; there was no reason why It 
should do so and consequently there 
was no disappointment-

Prices of all the listed issues dealt In 
to-day moved on a very narrow radius.

There was no difficulty experienced 
In getting buying orders filled, altho In 
some Instances purchases had to pay 
fractional advances.

Nothing but the ordinary and current 
gossip was available on the market and 
the only thing of moment governing 
immediate quotations was sentiment In 
regard to the future of the money 
market.

Contrary Ideas are held as to.local 
money conditions. Some brokers state 
that they have been offered loans and 
have to refuse them as they did not 
need the money, while others say that 
trere is a difficulty In getting supplies 
for dew loans. :

To-day's trading was limited to the 
usual list of securities.

Dominion Coal, Rio, Twin City, Dm. 
luth Superior and Porto Rico made 
small advances, but the dealings were 
small and offerings were free at the 
hlglj figures.

Consumers’ Gas sold down 1-4 of a 
point on realising from speculators 
who bought on last week's sale.

securities were 
quiet, but moderate offerings of these 
securities can be tak£n care of by the 

to quotations.

new com-
savings accounts receive the most careful attention 
AT ANY ONE OF THE BANK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO. v reply 
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r H. O'HARA & CO.
Authorized Issued In TrSas. Office To Let

Desirable front office with two pri
vate rooms and outer office and vault, 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST 

Telephone Mala 2S6L

■
Com Stock.. STOCKS AND BONDS i

bought and sold on Toronto, New Tor* j 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market 
tree on request

.. «2,000,000 «1,260,000 «760.000 
7 p.c Cum.
Pfd Stork .. 2,000,000 1,260,000 750,000 
6 p. c. First
Mtg Bonds ..1,000,000 750,000 260,000

This will give the company about 
«750,000 working capital.

i
Letter mailed 

246tf

DOMINION
SECURITIES

BUCHANAN, 8EACRAM & C$
Wall Street Gossip.

Joseph says:. Bears wll endeavor to 
make some further impression, but act
conservatively. On dips of % to 1 point ----------- --------------------- ---- ----
buy anything for turns. Watch Union Montreal fds... par.
Mines of the Curb, selling under «2; ster, « days..8 31-32 f 
something big Impending. Rock Island Ster., demand..911-18 9%

Cable trans....»28-32 913-18 10% 
-Rates In New York-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges ,
EDWARDS, MORGAN A. OO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 KingSLWest, Toron ti

CORPORATION. LIMITED
@6 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO COBALT STOCKS% to1/. 50 93%

150 98%
par.

9%9V. Sao Paulo. 
6 14644
1 148

21 JORDAN ST. M. 1246. *48Dom. Coal
86DWAKDS * RONALD.v| io %i« Ns 714.1 24«ttW4will do some quick stunts presently, 

buy Chesapeake St Ohio conservative-
75 71% STOCK BROKERS ETC.Twin City. 

60 & 11474 
« @ 115 

35 0 11494 
1 0 114*4

h Actual. Posted. Que. L.-P.
AST. 15 @ 87*.

NEW YORK STOCKS- Dul. Sup. 
50® 71

hr. Ster., 60 days' eight.... 484.40 
Ster., demand ..........

•- -
1 ightiBgalc

Stockbroker,
33 Melinda Street 146

488% J. P. BICKELL tr COMPANY
Lewlor BI 
Members _

Members Winnipeg Grain ExchangeGRAIN-COBALTS ?
N. T. Stocks. Bond*, Cottoa and

Provision*.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicage. 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL 4 CO, 
Phone* Main 7874. 7376. 78^.

. 487.65Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G- Beaty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Alls. Chat .................................»... , ..'vii

do. pref ........ 37% 38 37% 38 400
Amal COP .... 72% 78% 72% 76 87,600
Arfl. Beet S .. 37% 38% 37%
Am. Gartners.. 10% U% 1044 U%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 66% 66% 64 66% 1.760
Am. Loco .... 49% 52% 46% 62% 1,300
Am, Lin. pf  ................... ... • • • • -
Atchison .. .. 11144 «4% 111% 11344 16,200
Am. T. & T... MS 136% 186 136% 24600
Armoonda ‘. .. 44% 48% 48% 46% 8,300
Atl. coast ... 128% 129 128% 129 800
B. * Oldo .... 110% 111% 110%
Brooklyn .. .. 78*4 78% 76%
Car «dry ..-.-.-r-62- «5
Cent. Leath .. 40% 42%
C. C, C. .......... 87 87

Other Investment A fair advance in prices can be ex
pected during the next few days. We 
base this on the very strong technical 
position and the fact that the decline 
last week has gone a long way toward 
discounting unfavorable developments. 
—Town Topics.

Supporting orders are maintained in 
Amalgamated around- 72, Car Foundry 
62. Atchison 111, B. R. T. 76, Great 
Northern 138, New York Central 120, 
Northern Pacific 132, Pennsylvania 136, 
Rock Island 44, Union Pacific 182, and 
Steel 81, according td Information re
ceived from specialists and other 
sources. These should be bought neaV 
those levels, with stop order protec
tion below.—Financial Bulletin.

Traders' 
30 @148

dg, cor. Kiss Sc Yosge-Sta, 
Chicago Board of Trade

C.P.R.
26 & 182%Toronto Stock*.

I>om. Steel.April 9. April 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

28 ... 
96 ...

market without injury

Wall Street Pointers- 
London eetlement begins on Wednes

day.

Laurentide. 
» @ 130%*

15 67% Con. Gas. 
5 @ 200%25 67%Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred 
Black Lake com
B. C. Packers, A........

do. B ..................... ...
Bell Telephone ....... 146 ...
Burt F. N. com......... 87 85

do. preferred .......... 103 102 103 102
Can. Celn. com...."... 21% 30% 21% 20%

do. preferred 88 88 89 ...
Can. Gen. Elec................... 118% ... US%
Canadian Salt
C. R.
City Dairy com

do. preferred
Consumers' Gas ....... 20044 200
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United ......... ... 80% ... 60%
Dom. "Coal com' ...<.. ... 69% 71% 71 
Dont; Steel com :..... 6744 87% 67% ...
-do. preferred- 

Dominion Tel.................

«6 *"
2444 *24% 26 24%

'h ::: « :::
146 ...

Porto Rico. 
66 @ 42

40088%
700f.

INVESTORS» • •
Volume of business in the west-con

tinues large, but eastern reports 
unfovorable.

zBonde. ’Preferred, x 40 per cent. paid. 

Montreal Stock*.
8587I edlWrite us lor information regarding Cana

dian Securities of all kinds.
. RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTSÉWT AT YOLK SKKVICB
niiu.ni, WOOD * CROFT 

S5 Bay Street • Toronto, O ct

Ask. Bid.
. 183 182%* * â

General market in London irregular 
with heavy tone in console.

* * *
Large decrease In loans and unex

pected increase in eurplue In spite.of 
lone of cash, features of bank state
ment.

Canada Pacific 
Detroit United .... 
Mex. L. & P„ xd 
Montreal Power . 
Porto Rico .. 
Richelieu 
Rio ........

■ CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, T0B0NTI

Phone Main 7014.

61 «6St unt 1.300
78% 16,600 80 79

181% ... 18244
29% 39 29%
*7 98 97

20044 200%

137% 136%2,0006144 64% 
40%

... 43 4242% 3,200 
87 100
88% 10,900

ant!87%. 8687 .. 94 93%
140% 140.........................

Duluth - Superior .
Mr «treat Railway ».
Bell Telephone ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Asbestos ..........
Cement ...............
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 
Maekay .............

the wood*-:::::::::;: .m
I —Morning Sales—

Dominion ftieel-36 at 68%. 26 at 67%. 300. 
îUr®’.76’ 36 •* 67%. 100 at 68, 26

at 87%, 6 at 87%. 100, 60 at 87%.
Be 0—25 at 138%.
Quebec Railway bond»—812,000 at 83. 
Quebec Railway—2 at 38, 60 at 3744, 200, 

60 at .37%.
Cement, pref.—1 at 86%.
Bell Telephone—12 at 144.

8treet Railway—4A 26 at 248%, 
» at 248%, » ...

Canadian Converters—60 nt 42.
at 1W4-

dan; Col. Cotton-^25 at 84. .-
Dom. Coal—25 at 70, 76 at 7L 
Switch—6 at U0, 16 at 109.
Detroit United—25 at 6044 . 26 at 60, 50 at

Illinois Traction, pref.—60 at 90%. 
Cement—10 at 21%.
Twin City—36 at 114%.
Montreal Power-15 at 136%, 26 at U8*4. 
Lake of the Woods bonde-82006 at 112. 
Porto Rico—19 at 42.
Molsons Bank—4 at 211.
Dominion Iron, pref.—20 at 106. 
Aabeetce—106, 70 at 28.
C R R—50 at 182%. 100 at 182%.
Halifax Railway—9 at 124.
Toledo—26 a t 10.

8694ME F «
('rrm Prod ...v 17

4 THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY, Limited

88 ...86 ... «kiso too 71% 70%Street.On W
Erickson.- Perkins As Co. had the fol

lowing: The declsl&n of .the U.- S. su
preme court to bare re-argument of
the American Tobacco and Standard Duluth - Superior.... 7t
Oil cases, thereby postponing the out- . B1ec. Dev. pref...................
come, according to local observers, International Coal ...........
from six to twelve months, and throw- Illinois preferred ..............
Ing the decision Into the autumn as a or. *
certainty, greatly stimulated stocks. L"e .......... -
There was a moderate boom, with ad- J*”**** .......... "•
vances of 2 to 4 points, but there were preferred"
numerous recessions In the last hour M^ggy common 9u 
and the closing was somewhat mixed. a0. preferred t. 78
We think It is a good time to take Mexican L. * P..........
profits and on any show of strength In do. preferred .........................
the morning we would reduce long Mexico N. W. Ry.........................
holdings. The market will not go up Montreal Poada «>*•• .)• 
uninterruptedly: we are bourid to have ”t. p. * &,h.m... 13»
drives now and then. < j n. 716 Ntm?a Nav ^ ............

Flnlêy Barrelk St COi .wiredi.4~ A Northern nIv 
Blckell: The change In sentimesR mJU Northern NeVl 
probably check further gdld».experts.
We believe thàt thls pofctpontmeni of 
the corporation cases hàs ‘bt%ken ’the 
deadlock In'the etdbk maritè» te such an 
extent and will encourage the Vesump* 
tlon of business on such a fitrge, scale 
that all short contracts, should be cov
ered immediately and stocks be pur
chased for an upward movement.

Chas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The short Interest is likely to be more a0. preferred
circumspect after Its whipping to-day St. l. ft C. Nav.......... 117 116 117 ...
and the rise should go further, but we i Tor. Elec. Light...............
would not clliilb for stocks since the Toronto Railway •• 123 123
public Is still a negligible factor. On , ............" * j!?4
fair reactions, .*:.* ' lWt ”
chase for moderate profits, agfhg sm»c Weatern Can F M.......... 145 ... 145
ulatlve outlook is more promising than 
for some time. Crown Reserve

Ralph Flelstleker ft Co. from Miller Ija rc ... 
ft Co.: We are looking to see a higher 
rapge of prices established In the near 
future.

58% 68 58% 1,000
17% IT' 17% ' «0

183 182% 183
171% 172 4 •
38% 40% 900

• » •
348% 24844
148 142
ia% 12244

.......... 21% "21
......... 71% 71%

.......... 67% 67%

STOCKS WANTED.
10 shares United Empire Bank: 16 

W .... Shares Trusts ft Guarantee; 20 shares
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend smart Bag Common ; 5 shares Cansdtea 

has been declared of one per cent, on the Dlrkbeck. 
ordinary shares In the capital stock of 
the Mexican Ught and Power Company,
Limited, payable on April 15th, 1910, to 
shareholders of record at the close of busi
ness on April Uth, IM0. The stock Uane_ 
fer books of the company wilt be closed, 
from the 12th day of April. 1910, to the 16th 
day of April, 19», both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders. are 
payable at per at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. New York City, London, Eng
land, and Its branches.

By order of the Board.

- -Powerful opposition in congress to 
appropriation for tariff commission.

• • e
Americans in London Irregular, with 

small changes.

2,100, C P. R.............. 1
D. ft 171% 172
Denver .............. 38% 40%

AtS*;r: HA 3* S% St
Duiuth s. a::....

do» pref ................... »..............................................
Erin ................... 28% 30 28% 30 1,200

do. 1st* .......... 48 48% 48 48%
do. 2nd* ............ :....................... .......................

Gas ............... . 140 143% 140 1*3 8.060
OR -tffer, Of*..
GW. Tflec- .Y...
Ot, .Nor, pf....
Ice -Scour
imreur-—-.
Intel-boro.
Im. Paper ...: 
let. Pump .... 45

::: iff4105%200
70%71500 I
63 t*v J. K. CARTER 

Isveatmeat Broker, Guelph, Ont.
1,800 »• •

Federal Attorney-General Wicker- 
sham announces suit against soft coal 
combination.

90 **% -<S>

STOCKS WANTED400

::: î» Lsaa. Dominion Per» 
maueut. Farmers’ Beak.

ySaa ft Haetl
Railroad Earning*.

.Detroit United, 4th week March, In
crease «48,700; 800, February, decrease 
81511: Duluth Superior, 1st week April, 
Increase «33,907.

200 »r
150 I m\ 160 15044
134 136% 134 138%
25% 26% 25% 26%

*3144 . 22%- 'Ü44 - 22% "i.7<ll) 
4 12% 13 I

3-0 C. R. WRIQHT89%
4,100

400 80% ... ed* TEMPERANCE STREET.

12% 13 VI Gold in London.
LONDON, April 11,—Bullion afflomu- 

Iqg £411,000 Am
en Into the Bank

W. E. DAVIDSON.
Secretary.484* ,46% 1,300

IC. D.SHELDON 
Investment Broker

5°^£w'~rri& i iwt p.™ Lnrf
::: :::

’mi 139% w* " 3^b.-' i^vs^id'Mngaiied für Export. - 

M. K ft T.„.. 40% 41% 30% 41% 6.300 NEW YORK, April 11.vThe Hanover
tewa Cent .... 22% 23% K% CT m NationBl Bank has engaged «1,500,000
N Amer 74 76 74 76 gold for export, making a total of «4,-
NatLJ/.-sd .... 80% 82% 80% 82% 900 000,000 for Wednesday's steamer and a
Norfolk .......... 102% 108% io-.'% 103% 3,700 total ot «11,000,000 since the movement
Nor P«e .......... 134 13544 138% 136% 400 began.
North West .. 151 15414 161 154% 400 -----------

c- ..........12084123% 120% im5 Westinghouse Doing Good Business-
44% 4.A4 700 PITTSBURG. April 11.—The ship

ments of the Westinghouse Electric Co. 
for the month of March were 33,450,000, 
or at the rate of over «40,000,000 per an
num. During March new Orders were 
received considerably In excess of the 
shipments, while enquiries from, pros
pective purchasers Indicate a further 
increase In the demand of the com
bined facilities of the company.

British Syndicate to Exploit Malay 
Oil Fields-

LISBON, April 10.—The Seculo says 
that the government has granted a 
concession to a British:, syndicate tp 
exploit rich oil fields on the Island of 
Timor, In the Malay archipelago, and 
that it is calculated this byndleate 
would soon oust American and Rus
sian oil from the European market.

129 129 Toronto, April 2nd. 1910. IMS
US ... 136 ...

.............. 110% ... 110%oriMe^coUbn-::::: i« mb. 1“ À

dô. preferred ............................. .
Penman common .... <2% «1 
Quebec L„ H. ft P.., 38 37
Porto Rico ...............
Rio Janeiro 
Rogers common 

! ,do. preferred 
R. 4 t>. Nav ..
Sao Paulo Tram

ports. 355 tons, making 3338 so far this 
month. Sales were reported of 25 tons for 
April delivery at 112.78.

Tin—Easy; spot, 832.60 to «33.30; April. 
May, June and July, «6265 to «33: sales, 25 
tone; July at *32.85;

Lead—Dull, *4.40 to *4.46, New York; «4.20 
to «4.25, Bast St. Louis.

Spelter-Easy, «6.56 to *6.65. New York; 
*6.26 to «6.42%, East St. Louis.

Iron—Quiet; northern grades, *17.60 to
*18.50; southern. *16.75 to *17.76.

C- P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL, April ll.-C. P. R. traffic 

for the week ended April 7, 1910, was *1,- 
969,000; same week last year, *1,556,000.

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS TO THE 
WEST VIA GRAND TRUNK.

Colonist excursions to points in Cali
fornia, Mexico, British Columbia, etc., 
dally until April 15.

Homeeeekere' excursion April 19 to 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Winnipeg and return, *32.00; 
Edmonton and return, *42.60. Tickets 
good for 60 days. Proportionate rates 
to certain other points In Western 
Canada, including principal points on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Secure tickets and further Informa
tion at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

.
4 specialty made of invest

ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO 0T. JAMES STRUT 

MORTREAL

j
«%
37%

..............::: «% «% a
162 1$0 162 WO Ü! 109 !” 1001

87 86 87 ...

j » 146 ... 146 ...
46% ... 46S. Wheat 00mOnt. -4- W .... 44% 46%

Pac. .Mail ..... 36 38 86 86
P*nn«i............134% 136% 134% 1*6% 29,400
Pill*:,- Coal ... 20% 20%
P.fhi£ Steel .. 41% 44
RfedTtw .. ."...162% 167

• Rfp, Steel .... 37 
.. Wi

600

246i 39% 20% 800
41% 44 600

166% 142,200
<

- n 200 —Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Coal-25 at 71%. 36 at 71%. 25 

at..71> “ at 70%. 75 at 70%. 60 at 71.
N.H. Steel—K at 83%.
Quebec Rahway—150 at 37%. 1813 at 38, 

zio at
Dominion Coal, pref.—27 at 112. 

atDffr%nI°n 8twl-60 Rt W. 85 at .67%, 50

Eaat. Townships Bank—6 at 100.
Soo-60 at 139%. 310 at 140%. 100 at 140%. 
Quebec Railway bonds—<600 at 83% 
Montreal Power-200 at 136%. 25,'rt 137. 
Lake of the Woods-100 at 143% ! 
Cement—300 at 21.
Rio—5 at 93%.
Canada Pacific—66 at 183.
Sao Paulo—6 at 146.
Crown Reserve-60 at 345, 600 at 340, 1600 

at 330.
Dominion Steel pref.—10 at 106.
Cement, pref.-10 at 88%. 25 at 88%. 
Montreal Rail*-326 at 249, 25 at 219%, 23 

at 248%. 100 at 248%. 1
Penman—25 at 63.
Twin City—26 at 114%.
Toronto Railway—2 at. 123.
Laurentide pref.—9 at 131.

do, , pref.,..
Ttoek'*l*1and 

do. '1>ref ...
Rubben ............. 41% 48% 41%

do. Utn ;—<. 114% 116 114% 116
Ry. Springs 41% 41% 41% 41%
Sins* .... ...J. 77 78
flrr eltrr* ........... 80% 8P4 79% 83% 34,600
Sou. Prtr ............122% 126% 122% 126% 28,100
South. Ry .... 27% 27% 26% 37% 2,600

do. pref ........ 62% 64 62% 64
St. 1- ft.fl.F... 48% 48
St. L. A S.W.. 39% Mi 29
pl. Paul ........... 140% 142% 1
Sugar ................... 122% 123
Tot-n. Cop
Tex a* .................  30% 31%
Tblnl Are .... 7% 7%
Toledo .... ... 43% 43% 

do. pref .
Twin City

, Union ■................  182% 1*8 18%
. flo. pref ........ 97% 97% 97t
U R. Steel .... 82% 85% *18.

do. nref .......  119% 120% 119 120%
T tab g£r\.::: ^5%  ̂ ’47% "Vite NEW YORK, April H.-The order of

yirg. Chant ... 57% 59% r,7% 59% the United State» supreme court for a
Wabash .. .... 21% 21% 21 21% i.’ntx) reargument of the cases of the United
iv T.n,r‘>f 1 ' ■ • tv4 11 44% 17 4.0.10 states against the American Tobacco
M-c-uini?)"»"" d . i* 73 503 Company and the Standard Oil Com-
Wls ?Vnt ' 8‘ pany, came as a surprise to the flnan-
TX oollrin* 'jr,% 36% '35% '«1* •'" *»»; clal district, where the news was greet-

Ralcg to noon, 162,000. Total soie». 838 <*d with a sharp upturn in securities
Î00 shares. ' mrea, , prlcesL The impending decisions in

;---------------- ----- both of the suits have been hanging
’• C- Trying to Avoid Strike. over the local security market for eev- 

NEW YORK, April 11.—The New eral weeks, causing general reactionary 
York Centrfl will submit a new pro- tendencies to the security lists. Prices 
posai \ to Its conductors and trainmen Uninded (upward from two to five 
in a final effort to avert a strike. Nine, points when the ticker flashed the news 

^•y-seven per cent, of the men are will cf the re-argument.
Ing to strike unices concession» are n was the general belief in Wall 
made. Street that the re-argument would not

take place until fall and that a decis
ion in this ..event would hardly come 
before next winter.

The upturn In prices on the news 
from Washington, was vigorous, and 
the short Interests rushed to cover 
their contracts. Union Pacific led the 
advance, rising 5% points to 187%. 
Reading was also an active leader in 
the market, advancing to 167%, or 5% 
points over the earlier flerures of the 

Southern Pacific, IT. S.

XV* 100 
46% 47% , 45% 47% 11,900 
92 92 91% «1% 1.100

43% 1,000

400

—Mines.—

BOUGHT AND SOLD.& .............. 4.30 4.22... ... 10.10 10.00

... 139% 138%
—Bank*.—

...«» ........ 214 ...
Dominion ••«*♦«**»•»•#« 246 <•<
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchants'
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders'
Union

300, I t Nipt wing 
North Star . 
Tretheftey ..

Mines100

F.H Ieacom a Co.
97 BAY STREET

77 78 401
' - I

p , '

I vv|
l e

’Commerce ;British Console.
April*. April 11.«

a 3-16

ron600 216 ...
?8'% 306 203 206 ...

........ 2» ... 240 28»
... 176% ... 176%

51» 81% •••a ••••#*•#Consols, mono-
Consols, account (May) . 81 5-16

Tractions In London-
Playfair, Martens ft Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent): _

Sao Paulo ......

3(1% 1,000
148% 19,800 VANCOUVER

ESTATE
Correwpendenoe lari ted by

CHARLES W. ADAIR C CO.
8 v^ScSOTSLiBcf Bn>Mfy

122% 123 409 411 Thrc
Broni

.. 30 30% 80 39 REAL40» .. ... 250% ... 250%
::: * m m.J m

... 236 ... 235 ...
... 230 ... 331
... 216%................
146 146% ... 545%

30% 31%

43% 43% 
66% 66% 69% 66%

390
7% A» Oui

" ©;d
200 147 ’******MARKET IS RELIEVED200 • »

94%R<0
Mexican Tramway ........... 139%
lxt Rose Mining ....*4.40 to *4.64

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Ixmdon call rate, 3 to 3% per cent. 
Short bills, 3 16-16 per cent. Three months' 
bille, 3 15-16 to'4 per cent. New York call 
money, highest. 3% per cent., 1oweet,_ 3 
per cent.," closing bid 2% per cent, 
money at Toronto, 5 lo 6% per cent.

187 82,000

WM. A. LEE & SON
100 By News That Trust Suits Will Be 

Again Delayed-
ronchlt97%

8R%
.......... ..... . ... 14*1

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
. 131

146
212,100 Woman Defied Sheriff’s Posse-

GREEN CASTLE. Ind., April 1L - 
With a repeating rifle, Mrs. Della Po
land held a sheriff's posse at bay seven 
mjles southeast of this city early this 
morning, and under cover of her fire 
she and fier, husband. John Poland, a 
farmer, charged with horse stealing.

4,900 Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Sav.
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Pyov. ..
Huron ft Erie................

do. 20 p.c paid..... 
Landed Banking .
London ft Can.
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage ...

—Bonds.—

m young 
come vlctii 
•n g cou 4,-1 
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Two Direct Wires ici 
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% 160 160rii Beal Estate, Iaeeraaee aag Flaaaeis*.. 168 168
178178

-MONEY TO LOAN67 New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. a. Beaty),

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices;

open. High. I-ow. Close, escaped.
May ...... ... .......... 14.81 14.84 14.67 14.73
7uif ........- -............ 14.54 14.54 14.37 14.43 Cannon’s Defi.
59*. ...... ...,..,,.13.96 13.96 13.80 13 86 XVAS44TXCTOK Am>ti n a »Sept....................................13.05 13.06 12 92 12 <16 WASHINGTON, , April 11.—Speaker
Oct............... ................12.56 12 56 12 42» 12 50 Cannon to-day again defied the "Inaur-
Dec.....................................12.39 12.40 12.27 I2i32 *ents" to depose him from the Speak- u«

Cotton—8toot closed quiet. 16 points low- ership, declaring In a speech on the i ed. ----
v, ^ ÇL*;"4*’ 1510: do- au'f. floor of the house: ‘Unless the Repub- 22 victoria V*. Ffcaaa M. 0*3 aaft P. **7.
L.35. Sale,. 1,00 bales. Hearts who A4 not approve of the pèr- 1

Price of Oil eonality of the Speaker have the c<nir-
piTTSBimo p, «it to join the solid minority, I re-at ™ ■ - Apr" U'“OH cl0,ed main Speaker until March 4 next.”

67
72 • .. 72 GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fife. 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Firs, 
Springfield Fire, German Americas 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co, Lon- i 
dun ft Lancashire Guarantee ft Acct- I 
dent Co, and Liability Insurance effect-

Calls 115 116
130 180
201 ... 201
185 ... 185
180 ... 1»
... 112 ...

Foreign Exchange.
Glazchrook & Cronvn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-dav report exchange 
rates as follows:

180 190—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.- 

%to%
. 148

... 130 ... 130

... 103 ... 103
... 170

137 ... 137

148
N. Y. funds... 1-64 dis. par. 2ltf■

6' er.170f ; ,

Piles Quickly
J ' Dominion Steel .....

Cured At Home ES
___________ I Mexican X. ft P..........

I Porto Rico

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— ! mJrtg£*eP' '
i Trial Package Mailed Free to 

All in Plain Wrapper.

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

S3
P

87% *5%
k» ioa kbV ’

Lindsay Men In Arkansas Deal.
LINDSAY, April 11—The Carnegie 

Milling Co, together with Mr. Flavcllc 
atKLIndaay, and Mr. Hart, have pur- 

((maaed 8000 acres of timber In Arkan-
- na*. Besides the timber, the company
- have acquired the land.

New York Metal Market
NEW YpRK, April 11.—The market for 

standard copper was weak, with spot 
quoted at *12.6» to *12.75; April *12 67% to 
*12.72% ;May, *12.65 to *12.80; June. *12.75 
to *12.86: July, *12.75 to *12.85. Arrivals re
ported at New York to-day, 75 tone; ex

17THE 87
14 KINO STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

86 86" « *% 
... 101. jg

i Sterling Bank ;. ...Cr"
Bosksn New Yesfe Steek—Morning Bales.— 

City Dairy. ” Dom. Coal.
io « «%

1@ 29 " - 10 @ 20
-------109 @ 72

Many cases of Piles have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment. When 
It proves Its value to you, order more 
from your druggist at 10 cants a box. Ht„,
Simply fill out free coupon below and .Jr?.' — L 
mall to-day. Save veurself from the 1 y zL, 

knife and Ks torture, tbs ,100 ^ •"»

Con. Gag
morning. _ I
Steel and American Smelting and Re
fining were active- on advancing fig-

19 44 39 133 200%OF CANADA 299%.A.
Rio.ure*. Dul. - Sup. 

160 9 79%
125
109 93f s 4surgeon's 

doctor and his bills.HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

NEW CEREAL MERGER ntt4i 1 C.P.R.
29 @182 

50 @ 179%x

S. Wheat. 
25 0 46

‘ Maekay.
- 56 @ 89%

1 @ 77%*Total Capitalization to Be $6,000,000— 
Final Arrangements Completed.

Mr. A. J Neabltt, the managing di
rector of the Investment Trust Co, 
of Montreal, who has had charge of 
the negotiations tending to the forma
tion of the big cereal merger to be 
known as the Canadian Cereal and Mill
ing Company, Limited, 
yesterday making thi 
ments in connection with the consolid
ation.

When asked for an official statement 
regarding the companies to be Includ
ed, the capacity of the various mills,

-Quebec. L.-P. 
" ... 75 0 87% E.R.C.CLAttKSON & SONSBlack Lake 

*3»» @ *3%z
La Rose. 
300 0 «29i

Sao Paulo. 
3*0 146%BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King and Bay Sts.
A DELAI D» Stkxet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Streets
College Sheet—Cor. College and Grata 

Street»
Paskdals—Cor. Queen andCloie Are.
Wear Toaox-ro—Cor. Duadaa and KecL 

Street»

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Imperial. 
25 0 239

Elec. Dev.
2 0 66*

Nlplestng. 
296 @ 1000 Cwid Life 

FO 0 300 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET |

Bril Tel. 
18 0 145a | » was In the. city 

e final arrange-
M archants. 

5 0 177Hamilton. 
3 0 393

Gen. Elec. 
6 0 113%I».

ISm • —TORONTO—
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Black I-ake. Rio.
75 ® r, 199 0 SPi,

j 'XJt »• 25@ 85% ,

- 1

Maekay. 
59 n 89%

B. ft O. Southwestern Railway - 
switchmen have accepted an lncreass ; 
of three cents per hour.

A
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PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <EL CO'Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We invite correspondence regarding^ investments..........................
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THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
PRESIDENT*

Horn. Feat her stoa Osler, K.C, late a Justice of the Court of Appeal' of
Ontario.

VICE-PRESIDENT* i
W. H. Beatty. Hob. S. S. Foy, KX, H.P.P,

DIRECTORS i —

Ufik - E-.
Clark. K.C., W. D. Matthews, J. O. Hcott.’ K c '

Hon. W. C. Edwards, Hon. Peter McLaren, B. E. Walker ”
‘Hon. 3. M. Gibson, K.C., J. Bruce Macdonald. D. It. Wilkie 
A C. Hardy, Frederick WvldMANAGING DIRECTORi J. W. Laagmelr. X 
ASSISTANT MANAGER! A. D. Langmuir. SECRETARY, Wm. G. Watnaa.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SUPPORT GIVEN TO KEEP PRICES INTACT.

World Office
Monday Evening, April 11.

Steadiness of prices marked trading at the Toronto Exchange 
to-day. The only rally in speculative prices was in Dominion Coal, 
which advanced to 72. The rise in Coal was merited after the recent 
heavy decline, but the confidence of holders has been impaired, and 
this will militate against any continuous improvement Moderate heavi
ness in Consumers' Gas is a good indication of the immediate apathy 
of investors. In a general way, support is being given to most of the 
listed securities, but it is believed that this is being given more with the 
object of keeping quotations intact than for the purpose of accumulat
ing stock at thi* level. HERBERT H. BALL.

FREE PACKA0E COUPON
PYRALaD DRUG COMPANY, 264 

Pyramid Bldg, Marshall, Mich- Kind
ly sand me a sample of Pyramid Pile 
Cure, at once by mall, FREE, In 
plain wrapper.
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he Poultry Yard, Fruit Lands and Farmrt
operations. Repeat next year with 
modified pruning.

The first season’s work will result 
In Increased vigor of the trees, clean
er. but probably not more fruit. The 
second season the fruit will show a 
decided Improvement over that of the 
first year, and In the third year, but 
not until then, you may expect the 

' orchard to be In a good condition 
and to bear heavily.

ftemémber the results cannot be ac
complished In one year only, but there 
will be Improvement each year. If you 
do the work thoroly. The treatment 
outlined above has never failed to 
bring satisfactory results, where pro
perly applied. It Is useless tb under
take this work unless you are prepared 
to exercise care, patience and thoro- 
neee In all the operations. '

IS THE OLD ORCHARD 
WORTH RENOVATING ?

Chicago Wheat Market Weak
Trade Bearishly Inclined

échange. 70 CARS AT UNION YARDS 
MEDIUM CATTLE HIGHER Easy-running Trucks for 

Warehouse and Factory
CO.

W
Some

D 8 t

Breaking Up of Drenght In Wheat Belt Inleenoea Fettre Markets 
—Winnipeg Lower—CaMm Easier.

Best Grades Steady at Last Week's 
Quotations—Sheep, Limbs and 

Calves Easy—Hogs $9,40.

Pointers From the Provin
cial Horticulturist ef N. B. 

on the Best Methods.Street World Office,
Monday Evening, April 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than on Saturday; corn 
futures unchanged.

May wheat at Chicago closed %c lower 
than Saturday, May corn %e lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed lc lower 
than Saturday, May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day were; Wheat 10, 
corn 195, eats 88, rye 1, and barley IS.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
207 cars, against 146 a week ago and 336 
a year ago. Ottts to-day, 35; a year ago. 
30. Barley, 10,' 14. Flax, 5, 8. .

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day 69 cars, 
against 36 a week ago and 43 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 368 cars, against 40$ a week ago and 
144 a year ago.

Grapes, Malaga, keg........ . 5 00
Lemons, Messina  ............13
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 3 80 
Oranges, Cal., navels.........
Oranges, Valencia, 714'» .... 4 90

do. do. 430*6 ...,««■«*«,• 9*4 
Pineapples, 24 *
pineapples, 30*s .......;......... .. 416
Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier.. 3 30

? VOORK 3 60
59.0

8 0»A 2 60reply to a query as to whether 
‘old orchard Is worth renovating, A. 

fX Turney, provincial horticulturist of 
Xec Brunswick, says that If the trees 

■«re not more than thirty-five years of 
BA have not been allowed to develop 
iielr bearing wood too high up, and 

ere not too badly broken, thru disease 
ind neglect, the task of putting them 
|i a profitable condition Is compara- 
Ively simple. Undoubtedly, there are 

some orchards which, altho they have 
ne'er received any care, being covered 
with moss and lichen, are yet strong, 
thrifty and in a condition to yield 
handsome return!, under proper treat
ment. To renovate such orchards pro
ceed as .follows;

1. Remove all dead and broken limbs, 
taking care to leave as neat and short 
stubs as possible. Prune, but not too

sbeavtly at first, removing enough limbs 
to admit the entrance of sunshine and 
circulation of air to the centre of the 

Work as far as possible from the 
outside of the tree. This work may be 
dune in March, or the first two weeks 
of April. Do not attempt to take out 
ell the wood that should be removed.
In one year, but content yourself with 
removing one-halt the first year and 
completing the thinning out operation 
tli" second spring. Coat all large stubs 
ind wound* with a heavy white lead 
saint, to which Lias been added enough 
green paint to color It.

2. The trunks and main limbs of 
neglected trees will be covered with 
«Baggy bark, moss and llchch, which 
furnish a 
insects and
To remove these, the trees should be 
well scraped. A short handle fitted 
Into a email hoe, or better still, into a 
small triangular shaped hoe, makes a 
very efficient Implement for the work.
Spraying will be made much more ef
fective when the trunk and main limbs 
of tlic trees liavc been rid of their 
rough covering and the Surplus limbs 
thinned out.

3. Spraying must be systematically 
and thoroly undertaken. It would be 
well to spray first before the growth
starts, using the following solution: -. .___ ..... u ^
Concentrated lye, l lb.; lime, 30 lbs.; The '"«UMt©. Mans Device to Do the 
water, 40 gallons. Slack the lime, make Work of Mother Nature-
up to 40 gallons with water, and then -------- -
add the lye, straining thru a fine mesh A ,ny P°u,tr>' keeper» who have used 
before using. . This solution will sue- incubator and met with more or 
cessfully combat the oyster shell scale ‘T* r .vurt* de P®1 V?** ,hto oonstder- 
and help to remove old bark, moss and ”y°.n tbc J*6* *At..tîle.}r are trying to 
lichen. Succeeding sprayings with by modern artificial methods what
Bordeaux mixture and an Insecticide , ,,atur* Intended the hen to do.

■ should be applied. Thoro and b” ** one °r Jb® Important things to
i systematic spraying, kept up for a few i b* , rn* *n m,*2£ t,'e operation of
■ years, will overcome the results of fn I ?5l!ba,,or: The hen a special duty

, neglect. : in life Is to lay eggs, batch them and
4. In many old neglected orchards V*® y<?“n* ,c.hlcJ‘*’ and do. tble

the soil is very poor and run down. ^’h ch. the. hen wf* created a
having been depleted of much of Its «P^lallst man has Invented appllances, 
plant fooA We must, therefore, en- y’*“ *bf ‘"c"^at?r and the br°od®r’ 
dea vojukHwIld up the fertility of the ÎÎÎLiSî. ***"' tb,* 
soil. There Is nothing better for this youn« chlck« af‘

l purpose than well rotted barnyard *,,®r,
manure. Apply a good top dressing In .After « y.ar, of experimenting 
ii.e-spring, and turn under shallow. , b#c.ome

I V the god 1» not 1.00 thick and tough, hsA hêin 1 ls,iui y
mirait be worked up with a disc **ee.Jlrvtorh«trSi£

Jrow Instead of plowing necessary for hatching, and keeping the
$ Improve me phys.ca.Aondlt.on of feTtLy 2e‘ TwIZ* tL

mUîs. j,v,hL'".s
w been ir^^he ^nrlîLL as «atlsfaetorlly, It Is not reasonable to

J’iL ™ think that they will do the work with-vine recommended, keep cultivated cqt the best attention on the part of
.f ed An alrf lLsumfnoûs^over tRe °Perator' »"d It Is the writer's be- 

^rhAon or rKm i. nsi^l ,lef that after » reliable machine has 
™ TL rt , , r „" n.r .erJ «8 bee" Purchased. It Is the lack Of this 

fP ”] ‘ t0 1“ Jb*; attention, that Is the cause of many
should give h good stand by th<i foU fat|urc8. When a man sets out to do 
or the icar. check toe green growth, What nature does, he must stick as 
dpen up the jwood. and help to hold clowe t0 natUre’s methods as he possl- 
the enow thrush* winter. « should be bIy can, In artificial incubation this 
idirued under In the spring, serving as mfeang that the temperature of the 
a green manure crop to improve the maçhlne mu<t be k,p, constant during 
Physical condition and ^®yt,,lty JLÎIÎ the whole process; the cooling of the 
»oll. ,1 Ids completes the first season s Cg^8i (the feeding time of the hen)

must be attended to, and the condition 
of the eggs as It Is from time to time 
when they are placed under a hen 
must be kept as nearly as possible by 
examination and the application of the 
necessary remedy when It Is needed- 

The instructions supplied with all 
good Incubators have been prepared af
ter careful study of the hen’d methods 
and the condition of the eggs during the 
hatching time, and the growth of the 
young chicks has been brought down to 
a science, end the care and feeding as 
given is generally the best, -as has 
beep proven by practical experiment.

The poultryman who purchases an In
cubator should realize at once that If 
he would have success, he must follow 
the Instructions closely, and «ivy try 
to experiment on his own account, un
less, perhaps, he has had years of ex
perience. and has learned something 
that Is even more proficient than the 
Instructions given by the experts who 

i designed his machine. If he has done 
! this, he would do well to Impart his 

knowledge to the writers of the in
struction book, and to any others In
terested In the same line of business, 

Wyandotte.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 79 carloads, consisting of 1478 
cattle, 38 hogs, 18 sheep and 96 cslvet.

The duality of fat cattle generally was 
medium, with a few good to choice lots 
and loads amongst them. The bulk of the 
cattle should have been fed two months 
longer.

Boms Of the best heavy cattle were 
bought as short-keep feeders at export 
prices by farmers who, as a rule, have 
plenty of grass during the summer 
months.

When the quality of the cattle is con
sidered, the prices were fully 10c to 15c 
better than on Monday lest.

Trade was good, an* as the day ad
vanced grow perceptibly stronger, and 
dealers stated that prices closed fully 23c 
per ewt higher than In the morning.

Exporters-
Expert steers sold at 88.60 to 17.23: ex

pert heifers, W to <6-60; export bulls, $6 
to 96 per ewt.

43 
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r GRAIN AND PRODUCE.DEVONSHIRE CREAMCenedlsn,
request. .

I With the breaking up of the drought In 
the west and 'southern WOet, sentiment on 
the Chicago pit turned bearish on Mon
day. and the wheat futures were subject
ed to pressure. Cables from Liverpool 
were lower than Saturday, and under the 
liquidating movement prices at Chicago 
decreased rapidly, September option los
ing two points and closing around tbs bot-

The Winnipeg market was dull add 
weaker, May wheat closing lc below prev
ious session. Local quotations for Marti- 
to has were easier, No. 1 northern being 
offered a cent lower, at *4.19. 
grains were unchanged.

Profitable Industry Which Offers Geod 
Profits to Small Holders-

One of the many Industries which 
might well be extended with consider
able profit to the small holder Is the 
making of Devonshire cream. Thé de
mand at present Is far In excess of the 
efopply, and It is suggested therefore 
that small holders who have the fa
cilities should take up the business.

This is how the famous cream is 
made;

“First strain the milk thrufflne mus
lin into shallow setting 
are usually made of earthenwàçe or tin, 
and are about 6 to 8 Inches deep.

‘-'The milk Is allowed to set for about 
12 hours In summer and up to 24 hours 
In winter. As soon as all the cream 
has risen to the surface, which may 
be ascertained by experience, the pans 
are removed bodily to. a stove, and the 
contents heated up to 170 degrees or 
180 degrees Fahr.

“The heating should be carried out 
slowly, so as to occupy from 20 to 80 
minutes, in order that the necessary 
scald flavor la produced.

“As soon as the proper temperature 
has been reached, the pans and their 
contents are removed bodily to as cool 
a place as possible. In summer time 
it Is advisable to immerse them In cold 
running water.

"Usually the cream Is quite cold In 
about 12 hours, and fb complete the 
process It only remains for the operator 
to skim off the cream and place It In 
tins or Jars."

>
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-iPrimaries-
To-day, Wk.Ago. Yr.Age. 

iWheat receipts .. 673.000 T86.000 430,000
Wheat shipments. 185,0c» 142,000 242.000
Corn receipts ..... 462.000 496,000 319.OÔ0
Corn shipments ., 277,000 281,000 412,000
Oats receipts ..... 379,000 ...........................
Oats shipments 268,090 ...........................

World's WPieat Shipments.
Thb total world's shipments of bread- 

stuffs, Inclusive up to Saturday night, the 
past week, 10,992,000, against 11,792.000 test 
week and 6,972,000 a year ago. Com last 
week. 1,343,000; previous week, 1,040,000; last 
year, 3,258,000.

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or
ders Included In the above, 3,208,000 bush
els, compared with 1,162,000 last week and 
1,600,000 last year.

Total wheat taken by continent the past 
week, 4,548,000, against 5,332,000 last week 
and 3,448,000 a year ago.

World's Wheat Stocks-
World's wheat stocks April L 202,480,000; 

March 1, 201,886,000; April 1 last year, 170,- 
388,006.

Liverpool stocks of wheat, 2,840,000; de
crease, 140,000. Corn, 2,243,000; decrease, 
46,000.

Other
Style “H” Warehouse Truck.

A strongly-made, roomy Truck, with hardwood plat* 
+ % -form and iron running gear. Ball-bearing casters. 
Wheels and casters are fitted with heavy rubber tires of 
the best quality. Truck will carry any load that can be 
piled upon it. Will wear a lifetime. Easy on men. Easy 
on floors. Save time.

Price of Style ** H” Truck, as
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

. Butchers-
Prims picked lots of butchers, good 

enough to export. 96.76 to F: loads of 
good, 86 to 66.50; medium, 16.75 to 96; com
mon, *6 to 13.26; cows, 94 to 15.25 for good 
and 92 to FA0 for canner» and common 
cows.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;& CO ru/flne mus- 

pahs, which
iw6<(ik Exchange, 

iw York, Mont* 
» to Exchanges.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9L12: 
No, 2 northern, $1.11.

Date—Canadian western oata, No, 2, 
4014c. lake ports: No. 3, 89«*c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 37'/>c, at point* of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 91.07 to 
*1.06 outside, nomhial.

Buckwheat-No. 2, BlHe outride.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 61c; 
No. g, 47c outside.

Mill .feed—Manitoba bran, 921 per ton; 
aborts, <22, track, Toronto; Ontario bras, 
*22 In bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Pees—No. 2, 79c to 80c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patenta, 86.70; second patents, 
66.20; strong bakers’. *6: 90 per cent, pat
ents, 28s 9d bid, 6.U., Glasgow.

Corn—KUn-drfed yellow corn, 65c; No. 
3 yellow, 64c, Toronto freight; No. 8 yel
low, opening of navigation, 61c, c.l.t. Cel- 
Ungwood or Midland; k|la-drled, 62c.

Rye—No. 2. 68c to 69c.

Ontarlo flour—Wheat flour for export, 
opening of navigation, *4.89 to 64.26, Mont
real, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—April $1.63%, May $1.04%, July 

*1.06%.
Oat»—May 84c, July #%e.

OCK6 Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply sold at 140 to $» 

each.
244

>A/^v

illustrated
Veal Calves.

About wo calves sold at 64 to *8 per ewt.
Sheep, j

There were scarcely enough to make a 
market, but pricee were firm; ewes, 15 to 
*6 per ewt.; rams, F to *5 per ewt.; year
ling lambs, F to 98 per ewt.

Hogs-
Selects, fed and watered at the market, 

19.40. and $9.15 f.o.b. ears at country points. 
These were the quotations given by the 
different firms.

IS ETC. k , $25.00.
COMPANY
; * YoagerltSi
ir* of Trade 
■hi Exchange 
ALTS 

Cottom aa4
fork. Chicago. 
-metal quota
'll I cage Board 
•nts of 
. * CO,

7*70.

Office Specialty M fo-G*

97 Wellington St. West
beautiful winter home for 
spores of fungous diseases.

Representative Sales-
Coughlin A Co. sold; 1 load of cows. 

1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at F.60 to- $5.70: 8 
loads heifers and steers, 976 to 1360 lbs. 
each, at $6.90 to *6.60; 4 loads of export
ers. 10S6 to 1200 the. each, at $6.*» to *6.96.

Maybee * Wilson sold : 1 load export
era, 1M9 lbs. each, at *6.71; t loads of feed
ers, 970 to 1126 lb*, each, at *3.# to **.*»; 8 
load* of butchers at F to *6.40.

McDonald A Halllgan «old : 6 loads but
chers and exporters—exporters, *6.46 to 
F-26: butchers, 68.90 to 96.26; cows, 96.76 
to F-26-

Dunn A Levack sold 304 cattle—86 ex
portera, average W!i to 1289 lbs., at *6.25 
to F: 4 export bulls, average. 1765 lbs., at 
98,60; 21» butchers, steers and heifers,
average 166 to 1226 14»».. at 95.56 to $6.78; 
cows, F-26 to 96.50; 6 milch cows at *68

Rkie A Whaley Sold : 68 heifer*, ave-

K?"/

“The Giro Front"
«RANCHES: Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, Winnipeg, 

Reghta, Calgary.

TORONTO
edl

Visible Supply,
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In the United Plates to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is es follows :

Apl.l3,'0S. A pi,12,'00. ApI.lVie. 
Wheat, bu. .. 87.761,000 34,877,000 29,211,000 
Corn, bu. ... 6,794.000 6,310.000 13.446,660 
Oats, bu. ...11.021,66» 9,466,006 10,048.600

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat shows Increase of 196,606 bushels; 
corn, decrease of 334,000 bushels, and oats. 
Increase of 132,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 179.006 bushels, corn In
creased 17,666 bushels, and oat* increased 
878,060 bushels.

The Canadian visible wheat jupply 
8,623,606 bushels, as compared wtth 8,527.-**/ 
bushels a week ago and 8,137,60» bushels a 
year ago; corn, 6,5»4.000 bushels, against 
6,6*8,000 bushels a week ago and 3,493,000 
bushels a year ago.

: COMPANY
NT ANTS,
e Building.

F, TORONTO COMPETING WITH NATURE Union Stock Yards, Torontoou. edt:
IITBD.

Lplre Bank; 1» 
litee: 30 shares 
[bares Canadian

Tbs Leading Live I took and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
ïnflph, Ont. Large "tie-up” barns. Regular market every day In 

the week. Be sure to bill your stock to:
niIMTED 7M to 1686 lbs., at 5%c to 6%c per 

steers, averaging 1106 to 1866 lbs., 
at 6%c to 7c lb.; W bulls, averaging 780 to 
1170 lbs., at 8%c to «c: 48 heifers and
steers, averaging 826 to 1188 lbs., at 13.65 
to F 40 ewt,; 9 cows, averaging »40 to 1430 
lb»., at F.60 to ,18.40; 18 hogs, averaging 
226 to 960 lbs- at U to 19.50: 6 calves. 126 
Iba- at 8%c lb.; 12 sheep, averaging 120 to 
1* lbs., at 6c to *c; 2 lambs, 136 Tbs- at 
8*r per lb.

Corbett A 
tie—butchers,
|5.25 ewt.

Swift A Co. bought 6» heifers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at 9» to *6.«0; 16 bulls, 1790 lbs. ave
rage. st 86 to $6.78.

Alex. McIntosh bought 156 exporters at
96.76 to F.

Morris A Co, bought 163 exporters at
*6.50 to *6/9».

The Wm, Davies Co. of Montreal bought 
ooe load of butchera.

J. H. Baker bought two loads of but
chers for Fserman A Co. Of Hamilton.

Gunns, Limited, bought 56 cattle at 65.60 
to F.T6.

The D. B. Martin Company bought 142 
cattle at F to *6.80 for good. *5.73 to F 
for medium, and #.60 to *6.26 for cows.

W. J. Neely bought for Park A Black- 
well 64 cattle at 68.7$ to *«.50.

Wesley Dunn bought 80 veal calves at I 
#.60 per cwL ; 15 sheep at # per ewt.

C McCurdy bought 24 butchers' cattle, i 
800 to *60 lbs. each, at #.40 to #.*0 per 
ewt.

Wm. McClelland bought one load but- : 
chers. 1006 lbs. each, at #.10; one load of 
butchers, 660 lbs. each, at #.90; one load 
butchers, 1060 lba. each, at 66.86; one load 
butchers, 1025 lbs. each, at *.26.

Ale*. Levack bought 50 butchers, *00 to 
11# Iba. each, at #.60 to *.40.

Zieagman A Sons bought one load but
chers, 1100 lb*, each, at 16.50; 10 grass cows

Toronto Sugar Market-
tff. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, #.30 per ewt., la bar
rels; No. 1 golden, F.SO per ewt- la bar
rels; Beaver, F.tb per ewt- In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here, Ckr lots to 
less. In 106-lb. bag», price* are 6c les*.

Union StOCk'Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 41*.

Dominion Per» 
i’ Bnnk.

QHT 234
T-yvediTREET. ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Riicelpts of farm produce were light- 
only seven loads of hay.

Hay—Seven loads sold at 118 to *22 Per 
ton.
Grain— • * f*

Wheat, fall, bush.......... ,..81 1» ta *..-
Wheat, red, bush............... 1 » ....
Wheat, goose, buah.........-, 1 0»
Buckwheat, buah. ..
Rye. bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel 0 43 0 44

Seed*—
The following are the prices at which 

the Toronto seedsmen are selling re-clean
ed seed :

Red clover, best, bush.......*16 00 to *1100
Red clover, choice, bush... 8 $0 9 SO
Alslke clover, best, bush.. 8 75 9 50
Alslke clover, choice, bush. 8 00 8 .70
Alslke clover, good, bush.. 6 60 7 60
Alfalfa, best, bush....
Alfalfa, choice, buah..

' Timothy, best, bush............S 25 3 50
Timothy, choice, bush....... 2 75 3 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, clover, ton........
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.,

Fruits and Vegetable
On Iona, per bag............. ....*1 33 to $1 40
Potatoes, per bag.......
Apples, winter, barrel.
Can ota, per bag..................  0 40 0 50
Parsnips, bag .................
Beets, per hag...............
Cabbage, per barrel..., . 1 25 1 80

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.......*0 27 to *0 32
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............
Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, lb............*0 30 to # 28
Chickens, per lb.,....;.
Fowl, peiihb...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt,...F 00 to 68 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt,... 9 56 11 50
Beef, choice aides, ewt....... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, ewt........ $ 00 *00
Beef, common, ewt.............  6 no 8 00
Yearling lambs ....... .'........... 0 14 0 17
Mutton, light, ewt............... 10 00 12 00
Veals, common, ewt...........  7 00 8 00
Vrais, prime, ewt.................11 00 13 00
Dressed ho*», ewt................13 30 13 00
Spring lambs, each.............. 5 00 8 00

Sugar Pries* Lower,
NEW YORK. April 11.—All grades ef re

fined sugar were reduced 10c a hundred 
pounds to-day.

New York Sugar Market- 
Sugar—Raw quiet; Muscovado, 89 test, 

3.98c; centrifugal, * teat, 4.*c; moieeee# 
sugar, 8» test, 3.61c; refined sugar 
cutloaf, 5.16c; crushed, 5.95c; mould A.
5.50c: cubes, 5.40c; XXXX. powdered,6.36c; 
powdered. 6.26c; / granulated. 6.16c; dia
mond A, 5.16e; confectioners’ A, 4.95c; No. 
1, 4.96c; No. 2, 4.86c; Ne. 3, 4.90c; NO. 4. 
4.76c; No. 6, 4.7«e: No. », 4.66c; No. 7.
4.60c; No. *, 4.65c: No. 9, 4.60c; No. 10.
4.45c; No. Il, 4.40ç; Ne. 12. 4.36c; No. 18,
4.30c; NO. 14, 4.36c.

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851iLD0N
roker

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

Hall sold eight leads of cat- 
. #.26 to #.*; cows. *4.25 to

•- of Invest
ed Railroad

■ quiet;OH
..«• ASK.. V *s 

.. 0 61

Eddy’s0 7*8. 0 7* FORfull partlcn- 
i of invest

ies STRUT

MatchesThecl Chicago Markets-
J. P. Blckeil A Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
April 9. Open. High. Low. Close

111% 112 
104% 104%

102% 101% 1M%

58% *7% 37%
*1% #% 00%

61% 61%

42% 41% 41%
40% *»% 39%
38 it r* 91%

Most
Perfect 
Matches 
Yen Ever 
Struck 1

.14 60 15 00
.13 00 14 00uurities

SOLD,, Wheat-
May ..... 112% 112%
July ....... 106% 104%
Sept.......... 108% 102%

Corn-
May ......... 58% 34%
July .........  61% 61
Sept............ .63% tV.

Oats—
May ......... 42% 42
July ....... 40
Sept.......... 37%

Pork-r
May ...,24.}2 23.90 2*.97
July ....24.27 24.07 24.15
Sept. ....23.92 23.77 23.»

Lard-
May ....13.62 13.47 13.55
July ....13.07 13.# 13.07
Sept........ 13.05 12.» 12.97

Ribs—
May ....13.27 13.# 13.10
July ....13.00 12.# 12.87
Sept...... 12.90 12.57 12.71

r
M &OOL ...31800 to *22 00 

....13 00 

.... 8 50 
....15 00Bronchitis Cured ICOAL AND WOOD

at lowest market price

W. McGILL & CO
3EET 62%

.. 0 40 0 $0
. 1 00 2 50 boos nought one load but-

------- ---------— each, at *6.50; 10 grass eowg
for feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at *3.56; * cau
sera, 100 lbs. each, at *J.

Butchers.
Ave. Pr. No.

, 750 «.70 1
... tit 5.75 16 .

913 6.85 17 ...........
9# 4.36 16

.............  1293 6.75 14
1 ............. 1230 5.78 I
2 ...........  1080 6.75 20

Butchers’ Cows.
Ave. Pr. No.

.. 1290 F 50

., 1200 3.00

.. 950 4.76

.. 1150 4.70

.. 13® 6.® 1
,. :m 4.90 i ..........

2.............  970 3.® 2 .........
Feeders. /

Ave. Pr. No. f 
U........ 1120 #65 16 .....X

Market Notes.
John Symington of Chatham had two 

loads of good cattle on the market, among 
which was a choice export bull, sold by 
Coughlin A Co. at * per ewt.

James Haskins, farmer, Oakville, Ont., 
bought 24 short-keep feeders, 1120 lbs. 
each, at #.#.

Out of the 1478 cattle on sale, 10# were 
sold, leaving 392 left over for Tuesday’s 
market.

There ware many outside order* for but
chers’ cattle that could not be filled. One 
commission firm stated that they could 
Have sold three carloads more had they 
had them.

VER
estate

ivtted by 
AIR. (y CO. 
Trust Building 
B.C.

2%
37%ill Throat, Lung, Nasal and 

Bronchial Troubles Are 
Cured Quickest by 

“Catarrbosone.”

J

1 . 6 » 0 75
. 063 22.» lbs22.#

22.96 No. Pr.
I::::::: #.40 Branch YardBreech YardHr ad OfOee id Yard

13.10 13.4» 
12.67 12.M 
12.# 12.70

6,41 Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonqe St.
Phone Park <99._____________________*6 ________ ________ Phone Worth 136#

- Bronchitis hits elderly 
Kople mostly, though 
the young and strong be
come victims of dlstreoe- 
•ng cough. Bronchitis 
wears one out. It paws 
the w-ay for ‘pneumonia. 
Tou have not -been abl" 

get any good from 
•tomao'i -losings, because 
the trouble lg not In the 
*t mo,-;, at oil. Think .-f 

i> Catarrh ozone, 
killing, healltig 
•to* you can breath* 
R*ht Into the Bronchial 
tubes and

9... 3.90........0 20 <)
& SON 3.#

5.70
36,0®: market 10c to 30c lower; steers, 
(6.26 to 88.65: cows. 84.85 to F.26; heifers, 
*1.25 to *7.50: bulls, «.23 to *.60; calves, 
*3 to #.25; stocker» and feeders, F.73 to 
#.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,0®: market 10c to Lc 
lower; choice, heavy, *10.40 to «0.®; but
chers, *10.40 to *10.56; light, mixed, *10.36 
to *10.45; choice, light, *10.45 to *10.»; 
packing. *10.40 to «10.45; pig»., *10.10 to 
*10.40: bulk of sales, *10.46 to *10.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated à 
12,0®; market 10c lower ; sheep, #.75 to 
(8.28; lambs. *(.26 to *10; yearlings, F.86 
to #.75.

5.8013.70 12.6 , 
12.87 12.65 1 
12.85 12.67

0 20 0 33 FARM LANDSand Plnaaclal 6.»0 15 0 17
FOR SALE

in Sunny Southern Alberta, Full par
ticular*

LOAN- ; No. Pr.
Chicago Goselp.

3. P. Blckeil A Cq. eay at the cldse:
Wheat—Lower. Wheat cables .and rains 

where most needed were the factors that 
Induced selling on all slight rallies tbru- 
out session, closing lc to l%c lower. With 
additional moisture, liquidation will pro
bably extend further, ai professional ele
ment Is bearishly Inclined, and outride 
trade light. Cash .article In slow demand 
and receipts fairly liberal. Only buy on 
sharp declines until market broadens.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April li.-Bvtter-gtreng; 

receipts, 3340; creamery, specials, 33c; ex
tras. 32c; third to first, 2$c to 31c; bald, 
common to special. 24c to He; state dairy? 
common to finest. 24c to Sic: . process, ,24c 
to J8o; western factory- 22c to 23c; west
ern Imitation creamery, 28%c to 28c.

Cheese—Irregular; recelpts„920; old state, 
full cream, specials, 17%c to lie; do., 
fancy. 17%c: do., good to prime. I*%c to 
16%c: new state, best. 14%c; do., common 
to fair, 12c to 13%: skims, old, 2%c to 13c.

Eggs—Easier: receipts, 2* .554; state 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy, 24c to 26c; do., gathered, white, i 
221,»c to 28c; do., hennery, brown and 
mixed, fancy, 24c; do., gathered, brow*, 
fair to prime. 23c to23%c: western storage 
selections, 23c to 23%c: do., regular pack
ed. extra. Oral, 23c; do., first. 22c to 23%c; 
southern, regular packed, first, 22c to 
22%c.

1... F-®
5.25EXT»

Lie, Royal Fire, 
I Underwriters’ 
brummond Fire, 
[nan American 
al Plate Glass 
Plate Ole»» Co, 
|r*nce Co., Lon- 
rkntee A Acci- 
Li su ranee effect- 
I 26tf
L 6»3 ■»* P. 007.

1.
to 1 5.25 R* 96- MELVILLE* Gsisrsl Agent tor 

Ontario •( taxai» Paeige Colonisa, 
ttoa A Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto St.

1. 4.40
f. 4.®
I- 3.25 246

5,15:a germ- 
essence stronger and noted a further advance In 

prices of <4c per lb., with sales of Cana- 
dians at 14J4c to 14%c per lb., but advices 
from London were weaker, and the ave
rage price realized for Canadians and 
Americans was %c per lb. lower than a 
week ago.

Sales of some extra choice, heavy steers 
were made to-day at 7c; choice at 6%c to 
6%c: good at 6%c to 6%c; fairly good at 
5%c to 6c; fair at 5%c to 5%c; medium at 
4%C to 5c, and common at 4c to 4%c per lb 
Among the offerings there were some i 
very heavy choice bulls, for which holder» 
were asking as high as 6% to 6%c per lb. 
Hog prices were steady. The supply was 
not plentiful, but ample for all require
ments, and sales of selected lots from 
Toronto were made at *10.». and front 
east of Toronto at F0 to *10.35. Supplie* 
of calves were small and demand good.
Thl mlT«.2ere mîd* al from c t0 ** each!

he market for sheep and- lambs was very
‘• u '.f.ï* *re coming forward. Sheep 
W rach fc **r lb“ end Urab* at Rom F to

Pr.No.
#.to

%
heal them. 

Tnat Is exactly what Ca- 
tarrhozone does. Catar- 
rtiozone is wonderful, 
healing, soothing. A fra- 
*rant essence from leaf 
•M flower that is diffused 
through the Catarrhe,- 
Wn» Inhaler so that it can 
■* carried to the 
rjmiflcatlon of the Brin, 
rhlal tubes, 
halsems

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April ll.-Cattie—Re

ceipts, 26® head; active; 25c to 40c higher; 
prime steers, *8 ta #65: shipping, F to 
*7.76; butchers. *5.75 to *7.50; heifers, *.50 
to F-25; cows, #.25 to #.23; bulls, FA0 
to #.25: Htocke/s and feeders, F.75 to #: 
stock heifer*, 
springers actlv* and *2 to *3 higher, #0 
to *70.

Veals—Receipts, 20® head; active and 
25c higher. # to #.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,0® head: active; light 
5c to 10c higher; heavy steady; heavy *r.d 
mixed. *10.85 to (10.90; yorkers. *10.85 to 
*11: pigs. *11 to $11.10; roughs, #.75 to *10; 
stags, (9 to #.76: dairies. *10.8» to *10.95.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts, 17,400 head ; 
active; sheep steady; lambs and year
ling- 25c lower; lambs, *7.25 to *10.25; 
yearlings. » to *9.25: wethers, #25 to 
#.60: ewes, F^0 to F.75; sheep, mixed, 
F to#.

SOW THISTLE INCREASING

erkins .*15 ® to *13 50 
.14 W 14 30

Hay, car lota, per ton.
Hay, No. 2. car lots....
Straw, earMots, per ton....... . 7 80

«Potatoes, car lots, bag........ 0 35
Potatoes, New Bruuswlck.. 0 40
Turnips, per ton..........
Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese, per tb..............
Egg», oew-lald .......
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28 

.... 0 23

And Farmers Must Get a Hustle on 
to Stop It.

The annual report of the agricultural 
societies for the past year ras been 
Issued.

It states that the Interest In the com
petition In standing crops has greatly 
Increased. Seventy-seven societies en
tered last year. Farmers are showing 
much more Interest In securing a bet
ter class of seed grain. It Is urged 
that the different varieties of grain 
and potatoes be kept separate.

Certain weeds are Increasing at an 
alarming jete, particularly the sow 
thistle, atyf strenuous work will be ne
cessary to beat It. Smothering by 

tot), has keen ..sea m — , plowing Is advocated as a remedy, andhiinv I.ndî*n#„ü J.n?, a ! municipal councils should aid In the
years the most suedes Breathe work of stampipg it out. A host of 
fcl. the most hlgi',11'com - c * * * rrkozon a "‘her dangerous weeds Is enumerated.

rrmt pl!aHjint I Albanian Disturbances Ended.J.,™1[cllent r*me<iy for diseases of the ; CONSTANTINOPLE. April 1L—The 
Tnn rat0r?r paB*n*e* thp Tvorld knows. Albanian Insurgents have settled their
». .-fn,.do nothlng wleer to-day than difference* with the Turkish «îowrn-
•9 and buy a Uatarrhozone outfit; dî ment and dispersed to tb-dr homes.

minutes' use will prove how true The government has promised to con-
riery word of the above Is. Com- 
9W» outfit, guaranteed satisfactory, f
,nd sufficient for three months' treat- ; Toronto Boy* at Grand.

price *1.03: smaller size, TAc. .ill Charles Swa(Yield and Herbert Mac.
«•slerc r,r the < starr’- ,7c • < o, Kings- j ley. two Toronto boys, are playing with j Quotations tor foreign fruit» are as 
Kn, Vm., and Buffalo, N.X. thé Fluffy Ruffles Company at the follows :

I Grand this week. I Grape fruit, Florida...............F 50 to *5 00

8®
* H
0 45i .. 6 ® to #; fresh cows and

0.07
T WEST, 0 13 0 13%

utmost ...... «21 0 22
0 29

I
Its healing 

are deposited 
irh»r„ Inflammation ex- 
1*%. Once there, and onl/ 
*lr can take It there, it 
6**1 ro y s 
•n<1 promotes expectora- 
uon. lessen* cough and 
■ell>' remove* the cauc-v 
’on get well. Catarrho-

0 24Butter, store lots....................
Butter, creamery, solids.......0 29
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls... 0 32 
Honey, extracted 
Iloncy, combe, dozen..............2 25

to,-k ExehaMWf 0 33
0 16%

CATTLE MARKETS3®
Wires to germs, thins Hide* and Skins-

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
re.. 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskles, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.
No. I Inspected steers and 

cows ....
No. 2 inspected steers and

Hogs Higher at Buffalo, But Lower 
at Chicago—Cables Firm-

NEW YORK, April 11.—Beeves-Re- 
eelpta.3140: market generally lower: steers, 
F te #.25; bulla, F to *.45; cows, *2.65 
to *5.6»; dressed beef riow.

Calves—Receipts, 5029; market weak; 
veals. « to #J0; few choice. #.75 to #; 
colli. F: dressed calves lower; city dress
ed veals, 6%c.to lie; country dressed, 7c 
to lie.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 76#: market 
steady: wooled sheep, M to M: culls, F-60 
to #.60; clipped sheep. # to F-25; unshorn 
lambs. # to *10.#: culls. # to *8.50: clip
ped lambs. # to #.25: culls. F.

Hogs—Receipts, 9662; market uneven; 
some sales 10c higher; others lower; whole 
range, *10.® to *11.10.

INVITED.
•4*1

British Cattle Markets.
APrtl 11.—London cables quoi» dressed * welahT**^0Vi flnn' at 14c to r!e

ri lfc to ilC perrt.brUrtrat0r beef *leadyv

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, April U.-<8pcclaI.)—At 

the Montreal Stocks Yards West End 
Market receipts last week were 36® cattle,
250 sheep and lambs, 16® hogs and 26® 
calves, and offerings this morning were
8® rattle. 78 sheep and lambs, «0 hogs-and Woman Swallowed Table Knife.

A feature of the trade continue» to be LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 11.—Bev-

r=£^w”.‘s;ss,sj.c;? swsrs*.“Æ°esîSv.“7S.Ï«“.^L,TI?feZ\ÎSSülî'5
Toronto.market from American exporters, q,!*',. ra 1 an hi sane woman,
thei-e being fully one hundred carloads ie recovering. It was several hours 
shipped thru here last week for export via before the physicians could be Indue— 

Chicago Live Stock, united states ports. ed to believe that the woman was not
CHICAGO, April 11.—Cattle—Receipts, Cables from Liverpool on Saturday were joking.

.................#11% to*....

MS0NS Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 11.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot dull: No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures dull: May 7s l»%d, July 
7s 9%d, October 7s 8d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed. 
No. 1, 6s 3%d; old American mixed, 6# Sd. 
Futures dull; July 6s 8%d.

Lard—Steady; prime western, 70s 9d; 
American refined, 70s 6d.

Rosin—Common firm. t

Hogs in London.
LONDON, April 1L-E. M. Denny re

ports hogs killed : From Denmark. 35,9»; 
from Ireland, 80®, in the past week.

cows ......................................... 0 10%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............
Country hides ....
Calfskins ...............
Horsehtdes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ............

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

... 0 «% ....

... 0®
0 13 0 14

CEIVER5’
k.TOR.5

:

.......... 3 »Chambers
reeY

0 32
.. 0 05% 0 06%
.. 0® 1 10aider their grievances.

SO

I
FRUIT MARKET.

ktern Railway 
Fed an Increase
r.
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
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Tuesday, April 12th. J. WOOD, Manager.. whom tlieee offerings came as a great 
I surprise.

,1 Of the children there were present 
I Mis* Minnie West, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boulter of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. West of New York. Besides 
four grandchildren and many nephews 
and niece# there were also In attend
ance Mrs. Thom*» Freeman of South 
Bend. Ind.. Mr*. 8. A. Iatwson and Mrs.

Big Range of- Price, in Tenders 
Submitted—Golden Wedding

.in North Toronto---- Notts, Telegrams*" of congratulation were
reeclvcd from many' friends afar, and 
from those at home many words of love 
and affectionate regard, coupled with 
earnest wishes for continual happiness 
In this, the autumn of their life.

•An Incipient blaze on Olen Grove- 
avenue. at the. extreme westerly limit 
near ..the ravine, shortly before ' mid
night, last night, gave two or three of 
the nearby townspeople a harp tight 
to subdue. • The flames had caught In 
the fence, and were rapidly spreading 
to where a good deal of damage might 
have beem occasioned, when seen and 
by hard work stamped out.

A good, deal of Interest centres In 
the forthcoming conçert In the Davls- 
ville Methodist Church on Friday even
ing. The Clinton Methodist Church 
choir and two or three exceptionally 
clever elocutionists will furnish the 
program.

DEATH OF WILLIAM DARLING.

One of York County Beet Loved Re- 
•idente Passes Away.

• The death of William Darting, one of 
the best known' and highly respected 
resident* of York County, occurred at 
a late hour1, on Saturday night at his 
home In Islington. Mr. Darting bad 
been In lll-ehilth for the last ■ 
months, but. tho falling rapidly, his 
sudden demise was nbt looked for.-De
ceased was In hts *Sth year.

Bill Darling (for as such he was 
known far arid wide) was a native of 
Yorkshire. England, coming to Canada 
early In life and living In this city 
and in the -western portion of the coun
try ever sine#. T» everyone who fre
quented the SL Lawrence Market he 
was a familiar figure, and his kindly 
presence and cheery word have helped 
many a despondent fello won the Jour
ney of life.

In political life he was an ardent 
Conservative. and prominent In West

A statement was received from Z2^kt>neJe*»l?2“'mI.n„, hJ*T,,TLnhl *■*?• he 
fiflrkp McPherson A Jarvis, re the wa? 0ne or the most hospitable of men, trouble In ^ho^ctionNo ja. and an- ^ nev,r .o haPPy a. »he„ sur-
other from the C. N. R. promising to j*wlt He psrty of friends and
keep the Kennedy-roa* at the railway ne‘fh6®rs-
crossing In better repair. wf«t setlve,Y, Identified

The fence viewers, poundkeepers and * “11H Orangemen and various other 
pathmaiters were app.»nted, as follows; ï,®®*®11*;- ^ one.ot. the 0,*®*tTme*"' 

Poundkeepers—W. E. Appleby. WI1- of William Johnson L.O.L. No.
llam Prophet. James W. Kennedy. David The funeral takes place this after.
Atkinson, Francis Pearce. Thomas Ell- 11°®" Jl°2i -,,ate. residence, St. 
wood. Georges Church Cemetery. Islington.

Pathmastere—No. 1. William Annie;
Nos. 2 and 3, W. C. Stotts; No. 4. Asa 
Pearce; No. ». Albert u. Reesor; No. 8,
Richard Morrlsh; No. 7. William Marsh
all: No. 8, Peter B. Reesor; No. 8, Hilton 
Brummell; No. 11. L. Klrkshaw; No. 12.
Sam Pearce; No. 13, Ben. Closson; No.
14, Thomas Maxwell; No. 16. Jim Ben
nett, Jr. ; No. 1«. Charles Heron; No. 17.
Enos Spring, No. 18. Jacob Brooks; No.
1». David Sewell: No. 26, Jacob Cload:
No. 21. Edwin Collins; No. 22. Adam 
Russell; No. 23, Arthur Little: No. 24.
H. C. Hammlll: No. 2$. Arthur Bade;
No. 28, A 8. Humphrey; No. 27. Arthur 
Willis; No. 28. John Brooks; No. 28.
James Gibson; No. 38, Adolphus Coutts:
No. 31. Alex. Talt; No. 22. Rebert Stirl
ing; No. 32. A. Petol; No. 34, W. A. Ken
nedy; No. 26. W. J. Carnahan; No. .38.
Robert Purdle; No. 37. George Weir;
No. 38. John Hall; No. 38. Wellington 
Robinson; No. 40, Patrick Lemmon; No.
41, Thomas McKean; No. 42. Arch. Ben
nett' No. 43 Fred Miles;-No. 44. James 
O. Thompson; No. 46, Matthew Elliott:
No. 4*. Harry V- Morgen; No. 47, Tyu
men Kennedy; .|lo. 48. George Paterson:
No. 48; Thomas Shedlock; No. »£. John 
Prince; No. *1. John !lerris;_Xe. $2.
John Loveless; Ne. 68. William Doherty:
No. *4. Rqbert Cbanman: No. »6. Jam<s 
H. Bear: >P- 68,.,Robert Graham; No.
67, Charles Thompson: No. *1. John 
Uleqdsnnlng; No. *8. David Mason.

Road Commissioners—No. 1, William 
Patton; No. 2. Smith Wilson; Ne. :*.
James Crichton.

Road Machine Operators—South, 
llam Patton: north. George Baxter.

Pence Viewers—Wallace W. Thomp
son/James A. Rennie,. Glen. T. Morgan.
Peter R. Reesor. David Yeomans. John 
J. Weir, ’ Charles Thompson. Charles 
Humphries, Jacob Brumnell, Henry 
Westney. Jonathan Ashbrldgc, Thomas 
G. Brown.

H. H. FÜDGER, PresidentSGURBORO COUNCIL LET 
CONTRACT FOR BRIDGE

Port Dalhousie Lighthouses Open.
PORT DALHOUSIE. April 11—The j 

Port Dalhousie light houses are both 
lighted up to-night for the first time 
this season.

* Kb T1Good Taste in Furniture
Illustrated by Our Own Stock.

1
First Arrival at Buffalo- 

BUFFALO, N.Y., April 11.—Steam
er Mary H. Boyce arrived here this 
afternoon from Detroit, opening navi
gation for the season. From Dunkirk 
down she forced her way thru soft ice. 
but off Point Abkio she encountered 
heavy Ice and was caught and held 
fast for 24 hours.

Steamer Calvin Burned.
KINGSTON, April 11.—Early this 

morning the steamer D. D. Calvin, ly
ing at Garden Island, caught fire, and 
was well gutted. The steamer was 
sold by the Calvin Co. to Parlow 
and Smith of Belleville, recently, for 
88000.

1■

AI V

MrWOBURN, April 11,—r(Spectal).—To- 
day's meeting of the Scarboro Towfiâhip 
Council, held here this afternoon, with

; I
(, Hon. Mr. 

neuncei
1 p*y

5
Reeve Annl*. Deputy-Reeve Paterson 
and Councillors Law, Green and Orm- 
erod present, wa# an - important one, a 
good deal of routine and other business 
going thru.

One of the most Important measures 
. dealt with wa* the .11 omission and 
I opening of the tenders, for the new re- 
I Inforced concrete arch bridge over the 
River Rouge, otherwise known as the 
"Klrkham" Bridge. The successful ten
derers were Rutherford A Patten, whose 
bid. 82800. wa* accepted forthwith.

The wide range lp prices . was . the 
most outstanding of the whole proceed
ings, the figures ranging all the way 
from $3800 up to I10N86. The vartour 
prices submitted were: Horace Thomp
son. 84600; McManus A Co., $6520; 
Rutherford A Patten, $3600; B. W, 
Hyde, <10,486: E. J. C. Elliott, 14680. 
and J. A. Watson. 6»6!0. The price 
quoted does not Include the cement and 
engineering costs, which will. It I» ex
pected, approximate nearly $1600. This 
is the brfdge which Scarboro council 
strongly urged should be constructed 

county bridge, or at least a large 
portion of the cost assumed by the 
county, being within a short distance 
of the Klngston-road. and In effect 
serving that purpose. At the January 
session a grant of $1000 was given by 
the county, which will tn all probability 
be Increased to 11600 or $2000 at'the 
June meeting.

The plans were prepared by .Frank 
Barber of Barber A Young, arid are re
garded by the council -as : especially 
suited to the heavy traffic Which Will 
follow.

The monthly Dominion Bank state
ment. re the balance». »*: Général ac
count (debit), $4628; clergy 
(credit). $1284.62f legislative 
$31.70: tax sale, $10.88. • •

! 1y 1
V'* s» s’

£ PRINCIP
First Arrival at 800.

6AULT STB. MARIE. Ont.. April 11. 
—(Spécial.)—J. E. Upson, steel barge, 
Milwaukee to Ashland for ore, Is the 
first vessel up to, the 800 from lower 
ports this season, arriving to-night. 
CapL J. 8. Wood says that no ice was 
encountered. The Canadian 800 canal 
opens to-moiTow and the Upson will 
be the first to leave for the upper 
lakes. *
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j A PROSPEROUS YEAR I §
Indicated by Annual Report of T. A 

N. O- Commission.

- The eighth annual report of the Ttm- 
lskamlng A Northern Ontario Railway 
Commission for the ten months ended 
Oct. 31 has Just been issued, and shows 
the result of a very aggressive policy
on the part of the board. • .

The total mileage has now reached , 
335.0$, which Is made up as follow*, j 
Main IJnes, 252.2 miles; branch line».! 
12.34 miles; yards mid siding*. 68.80 
miles; I.lskeard spur (under construc
tion)/. .64 mile.

The statement shows a balance to 
profit and lojss of $106,871.21. The reve
nue from transportation was $1,298.- 
688.27. and, from ore royalties, $108,- 
616.68.

The operating expenses amount to; 
58.4 per cent, of the gross earnings. : 
and the net earnings to 41.6 per edit,, 
as compared with 74.? per cent, and 
26.8 per cent., respectively, In 1908. The 
total of the pay roll* amounted to: 1 
Operation. $629.279.23; construction, 1

Plans have been made for extension* | 
and Improvements In many place*, and ! 
a number of survey parties arc out on : 
new line*. Several new station* arc i 
to be erected at different points. In- | 
eluding Matheson and Cochrane. Double 
tracks are now bein* laid between Co
balt and North Cobalt. The present ’ 
bridge at Wild Goose will be torn down j 
and a new structure erected.

18aw sI four

£.à 1- £I Colonial Dressing Table.
Solid Mahogany, Crotch Mahogany 

drawer fronts. 1
Dull finish.
Price—$57.50.
Price of fi-piece .Set—$378.00.

reeerve
grant.

■
■
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Housecleaning Notes

(Carpet and Curtain Dept, 4th Floor.)
rRUSTLESS cleaning is 

the modern way of 
bousecleaning. How ?

Why, haven’t you seen 
the Duntley Pneumatic 
Vacuum Cleaner? ltjruns 
by electricity. You simply 
attach the Wire to your 
electric light socket- 
just as easy as putting on 
a new 16-candle power 
bulb. And the power 
it uses is very little.

CURTAIN . STRETCHERS.

9
I

.
1HAVOC OF NHRO-GLYCERINE -41

& 13
m200 Gallons KIM Man, Level Bush and 

Huge Hole-

WELLS VILLE, N.Y., April ,11—A 
magazine of 'the E. I. Dupont Com
pany at Fulmer Valley containing 800 
quarts of nltro-glyeeylne waa Mown 
to atoms to-day. Chaa. P. Key, an 
oil well $hooter. was killed. -

A hole waA torn In the rock* twenty 
feet deep and eighty feet wide, and 
the- woods 
leveled to

BRODSUR’S BILL REPORTED.

OTTAWA. April 11.—(Special.)—The 
marine and fiffhsrie* committee of the 
commons, has reported Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur"s biU.ln respect-to the water 
carriage of goods with practically no 
important amendment*. * The chief ob
ject of thé MH Is to prevent shippers 
contracting themselves out of liability 
for damage to.goods In transit.

WILL SWEAR TO CHARGES- *

Foreseeing the probable denial by 
CHy Engineer .Rust and Assistant Fel- 
lowes. The Sunday World's authority 
for the statement that the remains 
of dead Infants were found In• the 
R»*edale ne*ervclr wbtn It was clean
ed out in 1898, declared to that paper 
that If the matter ever went a* far 
a* an Investigation he would be 
perfectly wllhng that Ms name should 
be given and that he would willingly 
come forward and repeat hts state
ment under oath. Should the denial 
be given and should any Investiga
tion be made, the authority for the 
statements will be named.

Dfm ii

- OBITUARY.
»

At Kingston, Ont.—Miss Dora Allen, a 
resident for over half a century, aged 83.

At Niagara Falls. Ont.—Mrs. Btdrldge 
Kellam, daughter of Rev, Mr. Casson of 
Toronto, aged 35.

PRIVACY FOR CONVICTS PIANO AGENT IN TROUBLE.0

Workers on New Prison Bite Pro
tected From Reporters.

covering i 
t»e ground.

Alleged to Hove Converted Firm's 
Money to Hts Own Use-

two acres were
mV. > F. E. P. McMaln-

F. E. P. McMaln, who. as told In yes
terday's World, wa* killed In Vancouver 
by a fall from a fire escape while taking 
a photograph, was a native of Toronto, 
and was at one time In the Bank of Com
merce branch at Queen and Broadvlew- 
avenue. About fifteen year* ago he went 
west. He leaves a widowed mother-and 
a sister at Colllngwood. Mrs. E. J. Hum
phrey of Toronto is a cousin.

Deaths at Galt. ! 115
GALT. April 11,—(Special.)—The death sQ 

list to-day number* Jacob Bernhardt. I ■ 
aged 46; Percy Simpson, aged 31; Ml** E.
V. Hood, 27; Mr*. 8. Kicker, South Dum- * 1 
fries, 66; Mies Elizabeth MeCrea, ». I *

1

. 9 S GUELPH. April 11.—(Special.)—The BROCKVILLE, April 1L—(Special.)
tiret- contingent of 20 convicts were —In police court to-day George L. 
transferred thl* morning from the Cen- niches faced the charge of converting 
trel Prison, Toronto, to the site of the to bis own use money belonging to' tlic 
new provincial reformatory, near here. Karo and Morris .1ano and Organ Co. 
They were accompanied by Warden 0f Woodstock- Riche» recently failed 
Gllmour and some other officials. Those In business and the Kern Company, 
brought up are "trustles" out on par- which he represented In BroekvlV.o, 
ole. They will he quartered In some of found customers who produced re- 
the buildings already on the ground s. (.f,|pt» for Instrumenta on which email 

M.L.A., waxed remittances had been made to them a* 
wfathy with a Guelph newspaper m,in rentals. There I» a reported shortage 
here to-day. when the tatter Intimated of i*.twecn *4000 and -$6000. 
that he had received a telegram from Riches could not furnish two bond*- 
a Toronto paper, asking for detoil* men for jr/iO each and was remanded 
about the first contingent of convicts for eight days, 
to arrive. —----- — 11 ——

$ suicided in smoke-stack
•«<!*— <£»r u m

newspaper, or the reporter, who might Top and Jumped in.
even think og publishing anything 
about the convicts who are being put 
to work on the farm.

"It any newspaper man attempt* to 
take picture* of those convict* at work 
he will have hi* camera smashed (or 
his pains.’* went on Mr. Downey.
“They are to be protected from th- 
eyes of tii» mriou* Just as tho they 
worked behind stone wall»."

Established Hospital Cots.
Three annuities were provided for 

by the will of the late E. A. Forwte-. 
barrister. Ife leave* an estate of $5000 
cash. $8000 store property and 12000 In 
stock*. The will directe that the coat 
of burial la not to exceed $100.

Rev. John W. Forster will receive 
en annuity of $60 per annum, and Mr*.
Charlotte J. Woods, at whose home 
Mr. Forster resided for 17 years prior 
to his death, wilt receive the same 
amount per year. Division 113 of 'he 
Toronto Street Railway Employer/
Union will receive $10 per year for the 
sick fund.

A cot will be established In the Hos
pital for Slek Children and one In "he 
Home fr Incurable Children, the cota 
to be known as the Isabel Forster 
cote. In memory of the mother of the 
deceased.

I Tou simply run ever your 
Carpet with the r&ke-llke 
nozzle, and the machiné sucks 
all the dirt and du«t from 
the floor.

Large size Dustless Clean
ers. $166.00.

Medium size. $180.00.
Small size. $11».00.
All of them on cattora, so 

as to be easily moyed-
Special nozzle» for polish

ed floors. carpets.- upholstery, 
curtain*, woodwork. also 
blowpipe tdr wickerwork, 
plants, etc.

We will send our men to 
demonstrate ■ on application.

CARPET SWEEPERS."
We carry Bi»sell‘s Sweep

ers in all sizes, bell bearings. 
Brice* $2.00 to $4.60.

A specially large one for 
public hall», churches, lodge 
room*. et&., $7.00 end $8.00.
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We earn- a strong, neat 
style of Curtain Stretcher, 
which housekeepers find
very satisfactory — 9lM,

$1.60 and $$.00.
HAVE YOU SHABBY FUR

NITURE TO BE DONEevent?
We employ a large and ex

pert staff of furniture unhol- 
aterers. Estlmatee given on 
application.
SHADES AND CURTAINS. 

Our Curtain Department 
ts ready equipped to 
you. We
stock, and we’ll send 
men anywhere in reason to 
measure and give estimates 
a* to cost of new blinds, new 
curtain*, new awnings, new 
screen», etc., etc.

f »
/

&
iJoseph Downey.

m
Wll-

♦ i
Judgment Against Stewart.

MONTREAL, April 11.—(Special.)— 
To-day W. F. 8tovert, liquidator of 
the Sovereign Bank, secured a Judg
ment for $110,692 against D. M. Stew
art, ex-general manager of the bank, 
now residing In New York. The claim 
was based on promissory notes.

Rtf serve 
have a large new

our

à NORTH TORONTO.AXSONIA, Conn.. April 11.—It) the 
discovery Just made of the body of 
Frederick II. Smith, under a pile of 
soot at the bottom pf the 102 foot 
*moke*tack of a local shop, the au
thorities believe. Is revealed probably 
the most remarkable suicide In the 
hl*tory of the state. .

It Is believed that Smith climbed to 
the top of the stack and Jumped down 
Inside. Smith was last seen alive dur
ing last Chrl*tmas week.

TO SUCCEED D. M. DEFOE.

Mayor Geary stated last night that 
he will to-day make an appointment 
to fill the vacancy In the court of re
vision created by the death of Daniel 
M. Defoe.

The mayor says __
any understanding that the Roman 
Catholic property owners should have 
representation on the assessment re
using hrord. altho the Impn-sslcn pre
vailed In some quart erst hat there w« 
a tacit agreement to this '«'d. He 
*av* that, altlio he has recel ed man* 
application*, none Is from Roman 
Catholic.

k> . -, JAPANESE MATTING FOB fU
WEDNESDAY.

2,800 yards of Japanese UC
Matting. In e large range of mQ
useful designs. In blues, reds. -tii
green* and natural colors; a 
well woven, clean and dur- 50 »
able floor covering, 
price on 
yard.

‘ 1,080 Japanese Mato. 3x6.
Half-price on Wednesday, S7c 
each.
rOIL OPAQUE WINDOW
= SHADES.

600 only Oil Opaque 
Shades, light and dark green 
and cream. ; 37 inches by 6 
feet, mounted on good spring 
roller-x Worth ,46f. Special
ly priced for Wednesday, 
each, 26c.

Venerable Couple Receive Congratu 
lations en Auepieiove Occasion. FLOOR POLISHING.8 • -

f: PRIVATE DISEASES Sc People who admire glossy 
hardwood floor* are remind
ed that we make a business 

■ of laying parquetry flooring 
and keeping It In condition. 
V. e have a Rotary Floor Pol
isher, which works by electri
city. to be obtained from the 
light socket*. This machine 
will straighten out the warp- 

and

NORTH TORONTO. April 11.—(Spe
cial).—Mr.1 and Mr*. William West of 
Egllnton qelebrated their golden wed
ding on Saturday evening at the resi
dence of their daughter, Mr*. Harry C. 
Boulter of East. Roxborough-*treet. 
Many relative*, and, these of several 
generations, participated In thl* most 
Interesting function.

Mr. and Mr*. Went were married In 
the city 50 year* ago and have resided 
here contimiouriy since then. TV,- 
three sisters ami brother of Mr. We*t 
and a sister and sister-in-law of Mr*. 
West, who attended the first ceremony, 
were again .present~e»-^atorday even
ing. Additional Interest Waa lent to the 
occasion by the presence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Boulter. *r„ who celebrated 
their golden Wedding a,little more than 
a year ago. ‘ ‘

Many gift* syllable to thl* festival 
were received'by Mr. and Mr*. West, to

£. I m S O t e a e y, XlertiUy, 
. *fJ,onm Debility, etc., I (the result of folly or 
I excesses).! Gleet and 
1 Strict are treated by 
l tiaivaalam (the only 
\ sure cure and uo bad 
1 att'.r-cffectM.I «KIN DISEASES, 
F whether result of Sv- 
I phllls or not. 

mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis,

- DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful vr Vrottiee Mes- .u.»'t««ly,ii. .trueitoo and all dis-

si wntva Ptocvmento of the Womb. ItsOAl S i The avovo are the 
if to It n.m. Specialties of

* £Complained Against Hospital.
- Andrew McBaln of 3 Papc-place al
lege* that neglect on the part of the 
authorities ar the Isolation Hospital 
was responsible for the death of hi* 
little bey on April i lust. He assert* 
that the child was discharged from 
the hospital on Mardi 24, being then 
pronounced recovered from scarlet 
fever, and that he died from that dis
ease on the date named.

Dr. Sheard, however, accepts the re
port of Dr.’ Hazlewood of the hospital 
that the boy wa* cured of scarlet 
fever before being discharged, and 
that lie subsequently contracted 
measles and died.

» P £ Half- 
Wednesday, 13c

£1 SR
$i* No ed edges In the floor 

make It perfect. We stop up 
the crack*, stain, wax and 
then polish the floor by the 
rotary, the 
rich, gloesy surface such a* 
1* Impossible to achieve by 
hand-work alone.

Efftlmates given on appli
cation.
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£dr. w. h. Graham £§
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina

24Ctf £ Artistic Brass Ware* Autobuynow.
Carblte, l>est quality, all sizes, three 

dollars and twenty-five cents per one 
hundred pounds. Slche Gas Co.. Ltd., 
10 Lombard-street. Phone Main 6761.

5!

To Be
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be 
MISERABLE.

«I (Basement)

II■-8
^OME of the ancients used 
^ to produce works of art 
in hammered brass, but they 
worked minus the advantages 
of the modern mechanical 
knowledge. W e 
think modern 
brass ware ranks 
high as art even 
though it can be 
produced at com
paratively small 
cost. A very choice little collection of brass- 
ware is to be seen in one of the alcoves in the 
new basement. Think of this next time a wed
ding present looms up in your programme of 
investments.

Looking for His Father.
nesnlfc the fact that his father de-

.’’IndVett hlr.

Plymouth-ax'entie, Buffalo, mh a*kea 
the Toronto police to try and locate Ills 
father Hamuel Carmichael.

In a-letter to Chief Orasett, he say* 
that his father left him with a family Dw.peeeU is the 
named Kaye, In Ar.nur-street, twelve
vears ago, and that since that time he Civilized life. It is 
has neither seen nor heard from him. errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul- 
Aa he ha* grown older he has felt a| gence in stimulants and over-taxing tbs 
growing desire to see hi* careless pat- gt<,mach with indigestible food, eating too
serlption of* him to he Remembers Mm. ! r?Pi<Uy without C>wmg the food suffi- 

He was a ma,n s feet 2 Inches tall. . ciently, indulging in hot biacuito, pastry, 
and weighed 200 pound*. He was even ! pickles, confectionery, etc. 
then turning grey and had dark hair. Burdock Blood Bitter* hoe an establish- 
He will lie *#>•*. he glad to receive 

of the prodigal parent.

ed
Report on University Club.

At the Toronto alumni meeting to
morrow evening at McConkey’e, the 
executive will report on this subject. 
which has been before the graduate» 
for the last two years. The full pro
gram, wdilch Is a very Interesting 
will be published to-morrow. All

serted 
of age■ St- Aldan*» New Church.

The opening ceremonies for
church will be hold In

Bt.
and sells li
the country, 

ï “I think 
In raising tt 
because you 
areas that 1 
times. The 
fair propos» 
b limit for 1 
Ills ■

Aldan's new 
the new buildlng.eomer of East Queen- 
street and Birch-avenue. Balmy Beard, 
on Thursday evening, May 5. The *er- 
vlee will he conducted by the Bishop 
of Toronto.,

Special sen-ices will also be held r,n 
the opening Sunday. Canon Dixon, 
who organized the original English 
Church "Pavilion" at the beach some 
vears ago. will preach In the morning. 

Archdeacon Cody In the evening.

<-

mone, 
gra

duates In the city are Invited. Supper 
at 6 o'clock; 5) cents. An orchestra 
will be In attendance. Tickets may be 
secured In advance at McConkey'e.

prevailing malady of 
largely due to gros* si5 A

I TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

Druggists refund money If It fall* to cure 
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box"

more 
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Be.Charge of Manslaughter-
a coroner's Jury of■9 2tf

1 ed reputation, extending over thirty-four 
years, to a positive cure for dyspepsia in 
all its forma, and from all dieeæes arising 
from it.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦

Exonerated by
any blame In connection with the death —----- —- i

™,'.h William M.-Lcan, ««r~> ÿ;”'";" nVithlTCSub"»!!'
railway motor man. was committed for nlKht bv Detective Mitchell, charg- 1 
trial In police court yesterday mom- ^ w|th threatening to do bodily harm 
Ing upon a charge of manslaughter, j to htp w-ife. He had been drinking. 

f He was admitted to ball In the sum of 
$1000.

any news Don’t Forget the Place.
A regular "Beefsteak Supper" to

night at Albert Williams’ Cafe, 173 
longe-street, 5 tHl 8 p.m. The value 
given In his 25 cent dinner will sur- 

you- Restaurante at 83 Yongc, 
179 Ymige and 207 Yonge-street.

Will. Investigate Record.
Oscar Davidson pleaded guilty in 

PoHce court, yesterday morning to four 
charges of theft of email articles from 
Private individuals. He was remand
ed a week, so that his record may be 
Investigated.

Caretakers for Eighteen Years-
.WUUam E. Ham and wife, who for 

the past 12 year* have he-n In the em
ploy of the Hospital for Sick Children 
In the capacity of caretaker*, have 
been presented with a silver service 
by the hospital. Tliey are leaving for 

‘Muakoka.

- - 1/ HIGH-GRADE REFINE J Uiii

LUBRICATING OlLi

‘eu$“

M rs. Herman 
+ Dickenson, Benton, 

Cen Eat >- N.B., writes: ‘‘I have 
4- Anything + used Burdock Blood 

. >- Mow. + Bitters and find that
Long Branch Cottagers. >- >• few medicines can

The Long Branch Cottagers Associa- q. A A A. A. A A. A ttve such relief inCharged With Threatening to Shoot. 1 ^"uu^ef ttrt'night "at^whfti. offlesm dyspepsia and eto-
Charged wttti threatening to shc^t ^r'p ,„cted, B, follows: President, E. mach trouble*. I waa troubled for a 

E*rMnn”:Ynrtishma? and c Walker: vlce-preildent. W. G. D. number of years with dyspepsia and could 
acarMnter34vear,Magl was sVi- Adams; treasurer. Ç. 8 Bonnlck; sec- ~t no relief until I triedBurdock Blood 
torday*"arrested? **0*0°rrint^*by retor. Jam,, yf ltehe-er: «ecutlvo I took throe bottle* and became
Policeman Bloodwiyrth of the morality J; Rogers and j. A. Harrisom cured and I can now eat anything without
department. - ------------------------- ; It hurting me. I will highly recommend

it to all who are troubled with stomach 
trouble."

t

1 Jardinieres, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00 np 
to $15.00.

Fern Pot», 75c, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, $3.50, $4.50 up 
to 38.60.

:F.
H

M M, S MC' *, Z5' *2 MI'
Ink Wells. $1.50, 52.50.
Tea Caddies. 81.50.
Table Hells, $1.50. $2.50 each.
Baskets, i$1.25, $1 75. $3.00.
Solid Caiti Braze Candlestick*. 75c, $1.00, 

and $3.00 pair.
Cuapldors, 75c, $1.75, $2.26. $3.00.
Treys, 36c, 70c, $1.00, $2.25, $3.76, $4.00, $5.50.

HOFBRAU
, ma:
b», while th 
the spéculât 

“There 1* 
ptont shout 
transfer, an 

.'•Utrageous ; 
•fi the man 

“As to lot

Liquid Extract or Malt 
Hie most invigorating preparation 

•f its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain.the Invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241 -
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, ■

Limited., Toronto.

b
A*-60’ $2.00 '1 Confirmed at 8L Mery’s.

One hundred separate rchool pupil* 
were confirmed Into the Roman Catho
lic Church by His Grace Archbishop 
McEvay In St. Mary’s Church Sunday 
afternoon.

|0. ! TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

For sale by ell dealer*. 
Manufactured only by The T. Mllbarn 

Ce., Limited, Toronto, Ont. Ji li
Continue:
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MARINEOPEN EVENINGS

Big Hat Specials for the 
Evening Shopper

We have beei broeght te realize that this it “Soee City”; 
that Tereete hu eetgrrowa its shert treesers aai “stays

up” after cerfew. Aai we have 
decided te be qeite up-to-date 
aad “stay ep” abe. We ere ge- 
iag te beep ear «tore epea every 
eveaiag aatil tea o’cledi te ac- 
ceeaiedate these whe are aaable 
te parchase dariag the daylight 
hears. That isfer the sale ef 
Mea’s Hats Oaly.

Besides we are able 
to offer some rare in
ducements in select lines 
of English and American 
hats which were spe
cially manufactured to 

help this evening business along. We have 
added also a special line of hats manufac
tured by the greatest of English makers 
and which we have marked at

».

n/V»
X

Special Stiff or Soft Felt 
Hats $2.50

We stand behind this Hat with a guarantee that 
it is the very latest design and the very best of fur 
felt quality. Come in and see what we have to 
offer, even if you do not need a Hat. We want you 
to compare it with the other kind.

Store open until ten o’clock Every Evening. Ask to 
see the $2.50 special.

DINEEN
140 Yonge Street, Toronto
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